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IT's CRUNCH ThWE! 
Newark resident Maggie Erlckson·Menton stands with members of her Girl Scout troops at a meeting 
Monday to dlscua the girls' strategy to 1811 Girl Scout cookies. Menton has been a Girl Scout since she 
was In the second grade and was recenUy honored by the Newark-based Chesapeake Girl Scout Council 
as one of seven women who epHomtze the skills taught In Girl Scouting. The council's annual cookie 
sale Is underway. For Information, caii1·800·YUM·YUM. Story in Lifestyle, page14. 
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Giu pp Marru. IIi , a custard) which w also ha at ge lato and . orb ·t. ''We' ll ha 
owner of La a ·a Pasta on Route orange surhet. coconut sorbet, 
96, plan. ro open an authentic • peach !'>< rb t- all kinds, all n n-

ltalian coffee bar at th former alcoholic," said Martuscclli . 
Juan Taco location. A three-pen; n staff will op n 

"W 're going to call it the Main It will be the shop in early bru ry. "We' r 
Street Cafe and it will be just like putting in th last equipmen t and 
the coffee bars in Italy," sa id jUSt /ike the coffee fini shing the dec r tion now,'' 
Martu celli. "We 'r en bringing b / Martusc IIi xplain d. 
the wo den bar from Ital y." ars in Ita y. " In additi n to La a. a Pa!->LU and 

The . hop, which will ha e the new coffee bar, Martu ~ce lli 
table. both in. ide and on th . ide- GIUSEPPE MARTUSCELLI <~I s own. the Tap Room and th 
walk, will s rv all kind of Itali an owN FA. LA CASAPASTA fir -clamag d Docksiclers in 
offe , like cappuccinos and he, apeake ity, Md. "Wc ' r 

expre . o, and an exten ive line of putting a new r . taurant on the 
imported Italian de . erts. "W ' II Dock. ider site " sa id Martusce lli . 
have pa. tri and ak s lik c La a. a Pasta and i. on of the "We plan to pen that in May." 
late prugina. AI o cak . be t " Martuscelli said . -Mary E. Pelzak 

IGHTY-FIV 
ago today, the fir t edition 
of the Newark Post was 

published by i'ts founder 
Everett Johnson and his staff. 
Today, the community week
ly's equally enthusi-

, aid. 
"While our typefaces and 

make-up styles of recent years 
will remain, storie can be pre
ented in a more attractive, 

inviting format on the slightly 
smaller pages," he 
said. astic staff begins 

the paper's 86th 
year of publication 
with the switch to 
an easier-to-read 
tabloid format. 

HISTORY 
PAGE 18 

This week 's Newark 
Post is five inches 
shorter and ju t one 
column more nar
row than the tradi
tional "broadsheet" According to 

RECOLLECTIONS 
PAGE tB 

EDITORIAL 
James B. Streit. Jr .. 
publisher, the change takes 
place for two reasons. 

"We believe this easy-to
hold, easy-to-read size of the 

size of recent years. 
Streit pointed to successful 

news magazines and the 
larity of special-interest 
cations in tabloid fOITI!lats 

Newark, Del. • 50¢ 

Council 
miffed by 
ruling 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Newark \ cit council was mor· • 
puzzh.:d than di ~ tres eel h the att a k 
launched thi . week by a r sid 'Ill 
claiming that cnunci lmernher!'> iolat d 
th' Frc dom or Information ct. 

Nc' ark resident Albert Porach riled 
a complaint with the Late tt orne 
G ' neral 's office alleging that hrcak
fa!o.t, luncheon and clinn r meetin g!'> to 
liscuss ni ' rsi t or Delawnre build
ing pl ans to k place betwe n cit 
coun ci lmt=mber~ and fficiab or the 
uni ersit y without advanc public 
nti cci n iolati<n fthcAct. 

c ·ording to th ' opinion filed by 

See COUNCIL, 3 ..... 

Galleria 
adds 
tenants 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

The 54,000 square-foot all ri a on 
Main Str'et, ncar compl ti n after si 
month. of construction. added two 
new t nants thi . week. 

According to J ff'rey Lang of 
ommonwcalth Management, d v l

op r, lea. ing and manag ment ag nts 
f r th project, the owners have . igned 
I a. e~ with hri sty 's f-l air and Tanning 
al n and Di!-> o Round which sells 

new and used D. and related it ms. 
"W ' re also till working wi th a 

See GALLERIA, 3 ..... 
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Can we help? 
Offices: The paper's oHices are located 

conveniently in the Robscott Bui lding, 
153 E. Cl1estnut Hill Rd ., Newark, DE 
19713. Office hours are 8:30a.m. to 5 
p.m. weekdays. 

Phone: (302) 737-0724 
Facsimile: (302) 737-9019 (all depart

ments) 
e-mail : newpost@aol.com 
To subscribe: Call 737-0724 or 1-800-

220-3311 . Cost is $15.95 per year to 
New Castle County addresses. To begm 
a subscription , simply call the · 
Circulation Department. 

To place a classified: Call 1-800-220-
1230 

To place a display ad: Ca ll 737-0724. 

THE STAFF ot th Newark Post is anxious to assist 
readers and advertisers. Reporters . writers, edi

tors and sa lesp op le can be r.ontacted as listed 
below; 

David G. W. Scott Is the newspaper's 
news and sports editor. He makes 
staff assignments and reviews all 
press releases, etc H can be reached 
at 737-0724. 

Mary E. Petzak is a genera l assignment 
reporter. Her beat includes government, 
education and police news. She can be 

~o,.-_-..... contacted at737-0724. 

Gayle K. Hart is the office manager and 
editorial assistant who processes most 
press releases She prepares obituaries 
and the Diversions calendar. Gayle also 
writes leature and business stories. 
Contact her at 737·0724. 

Contributing writers and photographers include 
Meghan Aftosmis. Jack Bartley, Julianna Baggott , 
Kelly Bennett , Elbert Chance, Martin L Duncan , 
Enc F1ne , Marvin Hummel. Ruth M Kelly, James 
Mclaren, Shirley Tarrant , Phil Toman and 
Marty Valania Leave messages for them at 737· 
0724. 

Newsroom Interns are Heather Lynch and Phil 
Shozda. Call them at 737·0724. 

Tina Wlnmill is the Newark Post's 
advertising director and manages the 
local sales team . She can be reached 
at 1-800·220·3311 . 

Donna Harrity sells advertising in the 
downtown Newark and Kirkwood 
Highways areas. Contact here at 737-
0724. 

Jim Galolf services advertising clients 
in the south Newark, Bear. Glasgow 
and Routes 40/13 area. Call him at 
737-0724. 

Mary Wuertenberger IS the advertising 
ass1stant. She can counsel callers with 
questions about advertising . Call her 
at 737-0724. 

Other advertising 1eps include John Coverdale, 
Kay P. McGlo thl in, Jerry Rutt and Kim Spencer. 
Bonnie Lietwi ler 1s the ctass1fieds advertising 
manager. Her stat! Includes Kathy Beckley, Chris 
Bragg , Adriane Dower and Jacque Minton. 

Circulation manager is Bill Sims. Ryan Huebner 
handles Newark Post subscriptions. Call him at 1· 
800·220·331 1. 

James B. Streit, Jr. is the publisher 
of the Newark Post. He sets policies 
and manages all departments in the 
Newark office . Call him at 737-0724. 

1'he ..,mrk Post i·tmblisb6d Friday ~Y (,~nlte 
Publi:.IJi11g Corpomlioll. Neu•s and local sales ajfire.~ aN' 
/omlf'tllntbt! Robscoll Rulltllng, I).J 1?. Cheslntlllfi/1 Rd., 
'euwrlt. Dli 19 I 3. f4'111ral flfCOUIIIillf< rmd adtl()rlisill~ 

oJfitVJs are locat(Jd 111 601 IJril{~· St., £1/tion, MD .- 1921 
Conlml cllt~sifiCilf 11lm kJL'tlled at6011Jridge ~~. 

II Is tiN' poliv,v of lhf Nttwark Po.vt no/ to lllithh{l/d from 
I be Jmblir tbo.~e items of il!{armallrm whkb art' a mall~·r 
of public f'f]('Ord, All Qi/rcrlisit~g a'u/'11'11'5 nre (I(,'Ct'ptrd 
unJ f1rllllrd fill (I' at lbt• ,'I(J/e discretic>tl of tiN publisbcr. 

Rf'rufN'S art ttk'Oilrager} to use the Opin/011 Prl~ II.) .1-poak 
their mi111l ·. l'!..fiSfl rt>fiH!TIIber· Letters should bo thought 
priiiJONill,l!. a1u/ condsc. i..DIIcrs dtv~d /i/x>foii·S ll'iJIIWI 
be printed. We 11!.'<fM'f.l tho right to edit for clarity. lf'rllm 
"'"·~' inclutkJ 11 MtplxJtllJ numbtr ,.,'() tht1t felll.!rs mn be 
t'tri.ftt>d prior to puhfit:alinn. 

Tbe Nntm-11 Post i$ tJ mt1ftlbvr of/h.> !olaryo/and-l)e/ou'Ore· 
D.C. Prtss ttssorflltton, ~National~ 
Ms1JCialton 11nd tbt' Net~,.. ~u.~/lle! · .~ion. 

Maryland-Delaware· 
D.C Press Association 

~ 
POSTMASTER: Send address changes to: Newark 
Post, 153 East Chestnut Hill Road, Newark, DE 
1971-3. Second-class postage paid at Newark, 
Del., and additional offices. 
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Police beat 
• Polia Beat is compiled ea h 
we /..from the files of the N -wark 
Police Department hy staff writer 
Mary E. Pet':.ak. 

Cocaine found 
n Jan. 14 p lice topped a 

vehi leon gletown Road driv n 
by a 22-year-o ld N w a. tl 
man. ra k co aine wa. found in 
the v hid . 

The driver and a 16-year-old 
male pa.-~ ng r, al o f N w 
a~ tl , wa~ charg d with po . . es

sion wi th int nt t d li v r. 

Steaks swiped 
n Jan 19 r und 4 p.m. an 

mpl ye f thl.! P thmark tore 
in 'oil g Squar' ob. rved a 
man ent r the st re and take ciga
rettes. Th empl ye foil w d th 
man to the meat section where h 
saw him tak meat and c nceal it 
in his jacket. 

Th 3R-year-old susp ct was 
·topp d and d rained as he tri d 
to I ave th stor . Rec ered 
w rc five N.Y .. trip steak. and 
tw pach f Newport cigar ttes. 

Minor charged 
Newark p lice arre. red a 17-

year old res ident on Jan . I 

around II : 0 p.m. aft r finding 
him in a parking I t at 230 ~. 
Main rr t with on and a half 
bottle. f Ja k Dani I 
Lynch burg Lem nade and tw 
full bottle f Ja k Dani I. D wn 
Hom Punch. 

The minor wa. charg d with 
D I. 

Man threatened 
n Jan. I 8 ar und p.m. a 44-

year-old man wa. I av ing 
Prud ntial Properti . in oil ge 
quare when thr e bla k m n 

y li ed at him. 
Th man told p li ce the men 

ye ll ed "your m n y or y ur li~ " 
as h walked to hi. car. The man 
got in hi s car and drov hom 
wher he n tifi d police. No on 
was found wh n p li ce inve. ri 
ga t d. 

Girl hit by car 
n Jan . 19 around 4:50p.m. a 

9-year-old girl left her por h n 
hoat treet for unknown rea-

. ns and ran a ross the str t in 
fr nt of u white 1994 Je p driven 
by a 32-yenr-old lkton woman. 
The operator . topped but . truck 
th ch ild in front f Burger King. 

The child was taken to 
hri stiana Hosp it al by emer

g n y p r: nnel wher . he wa. 

Murder charged in 
Christmas shooting 

treated f r p . ible head injurie. 
and relea. ed. Th dri er ha n t 
b en charg d. 

Sign installed 
om time overnight on Jan. 

18 to I 9, unkn wn p r on erect
ed an wing Towing ign on the 
parking lot owned by 
Handloff/Young Pr p nie at 173 
E. Main treet. 

Ewing Towing i. n t autho
rized to tow at that I ati n and a 
repre ntati ve of the t wing c m
pany . aid the ign wa ' not put 
there by them. Poli ha e n 
suspect.. 

Apartment damaged 
ometime during the night of 

Jan . 18 to 19, unknown per on 
ent r d a acan t apartm nt in 
Park Place Apartm nt · and 
cau ed ext n~iv damage. 
Damag d wer a ligh t fi xtur , 
water pip . and a rug. 

Th unknown susp ct broke a 
window to enter and I ft by th 
front d or. P li ar investi gat-
ing. 

Reckless driver 
stopped by witnesses 

p lice w re ca lled t the parking 
lot of th D er Park. Ace rding to 
witne ses, Paul Reddington, 31, 
of Newark, tru k ever I parked 
car a. he wa lea ing in hi 1979 
Ford truck. 

A witn _. to k hi key. and 
n tified the police. When police 
arrived R ddingron attempted to 
fl ee but wa caught and arre ted . 

He wa. charged with fl eeing 
the c..:en fan accident re i ting 
arr t and fictiti u. tag . 

Cars stolen, damaged 
Polic report a number f inci
nt involving damaged or 

. t I n ar. at oil g quare thL 
we k. 

n Jan. I between midnight 
and 4 a.m. unknown per n to k 
a 1987 Dodg hadow. 

During the night of Jan . 14 to 
15, a 1984 Chevy hevell e 
parked in the lot wa damaged. 
A ·cording to poli e, the window 
and do r were dented, the h d 
pull d off and th engine 
rna ·h d with an unkn wn instru 

ment. 
n Jan . I a 1986 Dodge 

aravan wa. t len betwe n 7:30 
and II : 0 a.m. whi I a Newark 
Hi gh cho I , tudent wa. at 
schoo l. Police have no lead . 

NBA sets meeting 

According toN wark poli . th : tate 
attorney gen ral has charged 17-y ar-old 
Saad So liman of Newark with murder in 
the first degre in th Dec. 23 sho ting 
cfGary Rohin.on, 17,aLoof N wark . 

Lt. Roy Clough of th Newark Police 
previou ·ly reponed that other su. pect. 
have also been id ntified in the in ident 
but not yet charged or taken into cu. tody. 

The Newark Bu. ine 
A ·ociation will hold it 's 
Annual Meeting Feb. I at 
the University of 
Delaware Student Center. 

According to Deirdre 
Peake, conomic develop
ment director for the 
group, the meeting 
include a buffet break fa t 
starting at 8 a.m. in the 
Rodney Room at the 
Center. 

tion of the pre ident ' 
report and introduction of 
new board members, 
award for Bu ine Per on 
of the Year and Volunteer 
of the Year will be given by 
the Newark Post. 

Co t for the breakfast 
is $1 0 and per on inter
e ted in attending should 
call the a ociation by 
Monday, Jan. 29 at 366-
1680. 

A c rding to polic r pon., oliman, 
Robinson and po .. ible other had gon 
to a house at lk ton Road and D !aware 
Avenu where the shooting occurred 
during an att mptcd r bh ry. 

I ugh aid all furth r charge. in the case, 
if any, will be handed down by indict
ment from the attom y g neral's office. 

liman wa. arraign d and i curr nt
ly being held on $250,000 ecured b nd. 

-Mary E. Petzak In addition to pre enta- -Mary E. Petzak 

New program premieres in District 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

mic performance, discip line 
vi lation. , and a demonstrated 
failure with oth r alternative 
·rrat gi .. "Unfonunately, 
some of the tudent have 
al ready dropped ou t and we 
wi II have to try to rescu 
them," Mett . aid . 

tudents who enter and 
c mplet th program can 
r turn to th regul ar chool 
program after on , em ter 

be held at the Gauger/Cobb 
Middl S hool where 54 com
puter connected to ate llit 
and the Internet will be avail
able for classes between 2 and 
6:30 p.m. M nday to Friday. 
Instruction material · wi ll be 
provided by Digital Satellite 
In truction through th 
Educational Management 
Group with on-s it teacher to 
provide upport . 

Staffing for the program 
wi II be paid by a $ 128,000 
grant , while $272,000 in tech
n I gy funds will provide 0 
new omput r , satellite trans
mi ion, t tbook . , a . oftware, 
taff d lopment ervice. , 

el troni "fie ld trip. •· and the 
ser ic . fa rn a ter teach r. 

Transportation is till b ing 
w rked n, a c rding to a . i -
tan t scho I uperi nt nd nt 
Frank Ri . h I, but it '· "pr ba
bly going to be in the neigh
borhood of $95.000.'' Ri h I 
aid . orne funding for the pro

gram and tran portation would 
al. o be coming from the 

up rintend nt' budget. 
ho I board member 

Cynthia Oate. aid "it ' mind
boggling what children can 
learn from thi . program. 
Te tbook are rea lly ec ndary 
becau e tudent an talk to 
people and a ·k question. 
directly." 

B ard member James Kent 
aid "I predict the e kid are 

going to be hooked into thi 
and aren't going to want to go 
back to regular cia es.'' 

However school board 
member and vice pre ident 
George Evan aid he get a 
sense of student being herded 
into thi s program in tead of 
. electing it themselve . 
"What' going to make them 
come to Gauger at two in the 
afternoon if they've already 
demonstrated high ab en-
teei. m?" 

Evan al. o aid he wa con
cern d about i olating y nng-
. t r and pr ferr d helping tu
dent within the regular . hool 
c mmunity. "I'm not omfort
able with the inf01mation I've 
re ei ed about finance for thi 
program," Evan. ·rated . "Nor 
with th in. tructi n mat rial , 
e peciall y th hour after in 
clas. instruction. 

van . al o aid he didn't 
approve of the afternoon start
ing tim . '' I don ' t think we 
hould sugge. t it '. OK t get 

up lat ;, That's not the way life 
works . 

Finally, Evan, aid he wa 
not ati fied with tudents 
u ing. DART a tran portation 
to after cia, L job. or communi
ty ervic . "In hort, I think 
you're moving too oon on 
thi s." • 

"All the information hould 
already be on the table and it' 
ju t not here," said Eva~. 



Council miffed by ruling !Jf.OU~iY~~~~t~~~s·&·qift~] j 
.... COUNCIL from 1 Gardn r. "If thi. i upheld then the would like a little guidan e n hat • • 12 New Dealers . 

Nl \\1.'\t\K rosr ·:· IN THE NEWS 

' legislatur . hould be h ld to it also." to do in the future. rank! , I feel • 
two deputy attorney. g n rat, the ardn r added that thcr was n <m tings tik thi > ar pan or what 1n Lower Level 
m tings violated the Act becaus di ·cussion before or after the meet- I signed on to do." 
they amounted to ad hoc c mmit- ings between counci lmembers so oun ilmember Jan Tripp 
tees of councilmembers meeting to how c uld it be consid red ouncil agreed. "It 's sad- the. e meetings are 
discuss public busines: with the business? thing that add to our effe tiveness.' 
Univ rsity in a lased se ion. Harold Godwin, ouncilm mber ity :olicitor R gcr Akin said h 

" I don 't think the e are ad hoc for Di:trict I said h thought it will be providing a memo to th 
committees," said Gerald Grant, would be unfortunar if the ci ty was counci l with possibl action th y 
"but I d n 't lik th :e littl break- unabl to obtain informati n fr m might tak t clarify the matter. 
fast or dinner . I wish we had a bet- the universi ty in th future as a "On po. sibi lity i t seek court 
ter method f r g tting information res ult of thi. probl m. ' I have ·on- rev i w of th deputy attorney gen r-
from rh university- it doe · look a . titu nt who call me quite fr qucnt- al 's opinion," said Akin, 'but I don't 
little clandestine." ly to find out whar the univ r. ity is know if that' what the ity will do.' ' 

Mayor Ronald Gardner did not doing," Godwin said . "Th problem is," Akin conclud-
agree the meetings were clandestine ouncilmember lr ne Zych said ed. "if you take thi s to xtrem s, it 
and strongly disagr ed that rwo peo- . h has participat d in ''quit a lot of cou ld be nly a matter f tim until 
pie attending a breakfast m eting meetings like that" b th wi th th n pers n i d clar d a ommitt e 
constituted a committee. "This is an univers ity and with ci ti zens. "I and we hav to r port all communi
ab urd situation and there' going to never felt I wa. d ing ·omcthing cations a c unci I member has wi th 
be a lor of rcpercu ·sions," aid . ub ersiv ther ," he stat d. " I anyon ." 

Galleria owner adds tenants 
.... GALLERIA, from 1 and the beginning of April. BrewllaHa, th ap. Grotto 

Pizza and Saladworks will all b coming then." 
very good clothing store and a ·ho store,' said Lang, 
"both of which are local and want to add locations." 

Lang said the wner. ar· also talking t s vera! oth r 
interested t nants, including a camera and audio equip
ment store and on large ·restaurant-typ 'bu. incs · that 
needs a sub. tantial am unt of space. "We' re not looking 
for any more r stauranrs, though " sa id Lang. "I think 
there's going to be enough r those on Main tr ·t." 

Lang said all the interior finishes in the complex are 
almo t don . "With ceramic floors and a lot of bras. and 
stainless, it's going to be really nice," he said. "We 
xpect the first tenants to move in bctwc n March 15 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY KELLY BE,.NETT 

places around Newark caused roads to be closed for a short period, according to public 
hard Lapointe. This picture was taken on N. College Avenue also known as Pike Creek 
a heavy downfall last Friday afternoon. 

City sewers handle high water 
According to one Newark 

official, spending $8 million to 
upgrade the se,wer system paid 
otT this week after a day of heavy 
rain followed by several days of 
melting. 

.. We didn't have one sewer 
backup," said Joseph 
Dombrowski, director of water 
and waste water in Newark. "This 
is where all that money and work 
on new pump stations, sewer 

clean out and manholes paid off." 
Dombrowski said there were a 

few reports of water in ba e
ments but none related to the 
storm sewers. 

Public works director Richard 
Lapointe said there was flooding 
"in quite a few places" around 
town. "Casho Mill Road and 
Barksdale were extremely flood
ed,' said Lapointe. "Water 
backed up in Barksdale Park and 

caused it to act Jike a naturcll 
detention basin. Eventually it 
broke through and flowed out 
into the street." 

Lapointe said his office did 
not get any reports of water in 
home but did get a few com
plaints about yards. "Considering 
the tories we heard about other 
places, Newark was very fortu
nate," Lapointe said. 

-Mary E. Petzak 

Chrysler has record quarter 
Chrysler Corporation's record fourth quarter earn- this July. "We• don 't expect any change in that sched

ings report for 1995 was welcomed by employees as ule," said Wolfe. 
well as shareholder . Wolfe also said the plant, which presently does over-

"This is real good news," said Jim Wolfe, plant man- flow work on the Dodge Intrepid and Chrysler 

as of Feb. 1st 

~ ANTIQUES • CRAFTS • INVITATIONS FOR ALL OCCASIONS • 
15 Dealers On 1st Level 

11 to 5 Saturday 10 to 5 
11 to 8 Sunday 12 to 4 

WATCHES 
For the Month 

of january 
Del Haven Jeweler 

490 Peoples Plaza, Gla gow 
Newark, DE 19702 

302-834-8500 

(List Price Only) 
(Other Sale Items 

Excluded) 

Vision Centers 
(Formerly 20/20 Optical Centers) 

u a((o'tdaf:rfe eyew~a't b-y aa'tin9 p'to(E.~~ionaf~ n 

r----------------------------, 1 2 5 n-7_ Invisible Bifocals And I 
1 -/0 High Index I 
I 0 FF SINGLE VISION LENSES I 
I Valid with coupon only. o me restric tions upply I 
I Offen cannot be combined. Expires 3/31/96 I 
1- - ... - - - - - - - - - - - -1 
1 $30.00 Eye Exam. Rebate I 
I Just brin_gj.n a current prescription and receive I 
I $30 OJ.i'F your complete eyewear purchase. I 
I VaJid with coupoll only. ome r trictions apply I 
I Offers cannot h e combined. Expires 3/31/96 I 
1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1 

2 0 rrf EVERY FRAME IN 1 I -/o sToRE INcLunrN 1 
; OFF BUDGETSPECIAL : 
I Valid with coupon only. Som<- r4'1ltrictioTI6 llJ>))Iy I 

ager for the Newark assembly plan~. . . Concorde, has not ~en advised o~ a ne~ p~oduct line 
The pretax earnings of $1,659 m1lhon were the h1gh- yet. Company offic1als have prev1ously md1cated that Visit our budget center Plastic frames wllenses 

est ever in a quaner for the automotive company. The the plant will get a product line in the fall of 1997 for as low as $59.00 

L,g.!!,e!:~=~~~~b,!!!-!!,·_. __________ !::,:1!!:'.!;!~3.!:'~-.J 

1995 calendar year was Chrysler's third-best with the 1998 model year. with over I 
$3,449 million pretax earnings. The reported figures Chrysler chainnan Robert J. Eaton said although 200 frames in stock. Metal frames W lenses 
include a previously announced charge of $263 million there was an overall softening in the automotive mar- as low as $99.00 

· for production changes at the Newark plant. ketplace, retail growth continued in the international 10% Senior Citizens Discount (55 or older) at all times on all eye wear! 
In further positive news for the locaJ employees and arena where sales are up 24 percent. c::;lf~k.SaCHoOul POUP't nEeS£ oin~FtilulReEd iDn~taMllml L£.nlt h{an. 

economy, Chrysler plans to issue profit sharing pay- Newark Assembly is expected to shutdown for r 
ments averaging $3,500 to the company's United State retooling for a rumored light truck or sport utility vehi-
hour1y employees on Feb. 16. cle this summer. Meanwhile, construction continues on OO WY. NEW'ARK 

Since last summer the 3,500 workers at the Newark the new 800,000 square-foot paint facility for an expect- 1450 KIRKW D H • • "' 19711 
(ftl~ ..... ~ ~~'l'm.·vtt~.-.~ • d•.• yy H.Y.,.~~···· 368 2020 

ucuon sc ioulewhlc 1s expected to continue through -Mary£. Pe1zak '------------·-------------
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Among the K-3rd grade students at McVey Elementary School honored for participation in the Reflections Cult~ral 
Arts Program were (I to r): Brandon Gorin, Casey Mucha, Austin McCall (back), Jonathan Kramer and Melissa 
Grainger. Not pictured: Rachel Kozlowski , Carl Shelton and Emily Shelton. 

MBNA gift boosts survey fund 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST S fAff WHITER 

Effort<., H ~ upport ami nhancc 
hu~inc~s growth in the Newark area 
arc pro ·ceding with all deliberate 
~peed , accord1ng to a progress 
report given to the city cou ncil on 
Monday ni ght. 

Deirdre Pcak '. conomic clcvcl 
opnH.:n t director for the a~sociat ion , 
told city coun ·it that severa l large 
organizations have already con
tributed funds for a market study to 
provide planning information to the 
city and businesses . 

The study includes a survey of 
Newark residents to establish shop
ping preferences and cx pcri nccs 
which might lead shoppers to 
change their habits . 

Also plann d is a survey of bu. i
ness 's cxpressin an interest in 
op ning, ·xpanding or d veloping in 
Newark wi thin the past two years. 

"W ' 11 be able to sec if a type of 
business is missing or it there's a 
void,' said Peake. "We' ll also know 
what current busines · s can do to 
expand their customer base." 

Data from the two surveys will 
be analy1.ed to determine a plan of 
action a retail mix that could be 
suppot'·ted by local markets and a 
business recruitment ~tratcgy. 

Peake 

Total cost for the three-part study 
is stimated at $65 ,000. To date 
$ 11 ,000 has be n raised, including 
$5,000 from MBNA , $750 from 
Bell Atlantic , $ 1,500 from the 

ou nty Economic Dcvelopm nt 
ffi ·e and . 2,000 from the 14<)2 

llo~pitality Group. 
"We've a~ked all lo ·a l business-

s to give at least $ 100, ··said P ake. 
"W•'rc now meeting one-on-on 
with larger businesses to explain the 
study and ·tsk for their help." 

Peak sa id one $ 15,000 is 
raised, the first stage of the project 
could begin . ''This information wi ll 
be valuable to everyone concerned," 
Peake sa id. 

ou ncilmcmber Irene Zych 
observed that there was already a lot 
happening on Main tr el. "You can 
Fe I the excitement- an electricity in 
the air," she sa id . "Thi s tudy 
should just add to that." 

Mayor Ronald Gardner said he 
hoped the study would dispel the 
notion once and for all that the rea
son business s don 't do well on 
Main trect i · the parking. 

"We have to go beyond the p r
c ption and g t the facts," said 
Gardn r. "We ne d information for 
the people curr ntl y there about 
why products are not selling or how 
they an fulfill a need not b ing 
addressed at all." 

Turner tosses hat in the ring 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

THE ITY OUN IL race in 
Newark ha: attracted its first 
challen 1 r. Nancy Tu m •r, f r

mer ly a f atures writ r for th e 
Newark Posr, has announced she 
plans to run for the scat in Coun il 
Distri 1 5. 

Turner, a longtime community 
a tivist who rr ·scntl y h ads ATS 
( itiz ns Against ransportation) , 
aid peopl in her neighborhood 

have approa hed h ·r be aus of h r 
inv lvcment with transportation 
issues . ··1 also think I 'v r ·a hcd th · Turner 

time in my life when it 's time to be 
re~ponsi bl e," she ~ aid. 

A South Carolina native, Turner 
has lived in the Newark area for IS 
years. She wi ll challenge incumbent 
Jane Tripp who has been on the 
co uncil sine 1989. "I ve thought it 
ov r and decided I definitely want 
to continue." Tripp said this week. 

In addition to Tripp, Anthony 
Felicia from District 3 and Gerald 
Grant of District 6 are up for re
I ction this year. 

Felicia previously reported he 
was filin g a nominating petition to 
run again. rant ha, said he proba
bly will run but has not yet fil ed hi · 
petition. 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
NEWARK POST 737-0724 

Arts display at McVey 
By MARY E. PETZAK More than 500,000 K-12 stu

dents throughout the United States 
~~~~~·~~~~~~~~;~ ~~~~·~~.. ................. entered works in the categorie. of 

literature, music, photography and 
vL ual arts. Winners in local school 
are sent to the state and national 
competitions. STUDENTS AT MCVEY 

Elementary Scho I recentl y 
c mpeted in the National PTA 

Reflections Cultural Arts program. 
The theme for this year's pr gram is 

"This is McVey's fir t year in 
R flection ," said coordinator 

"Ju t pen Your i i 
Eyes and See." 

Among the 
first-rlace wi n-
ners at M Vey 
were third grad-
er Brandon 

orin , vi ·ual 

We were 
very excited by the 
quality of the 

. '' entrtes. 

Jackie Foster. 
"We were very 
exc ited by the 
quality of the 
entries and defi
nitely want t do 
it again next 
year." 
Judges for 
McVey 's competi 
tion were Kell y 

arts; third gra cr 
Austin Me all , 
lit erature; and 
first grader 

ascy Mucha, 
visual arts. 

Walza l, art 
JACKIE FOSTER teacher at 

T h o s e 
receiving hon
orable mention 
for vi sual arts w rc Mclis,·a 
Grainger, Rachel Kozlowski , 
Jonathan Kramer, Carl 'helton and 

mil y h lton. 

RmECTIONS COORDINATOR Bancroft and 
Gallaher elemen
tary schools, 
Terry Schooley, 

Christiana chool District board 
member and Mary E. P tzak, staff 
wri ter for the Newark Post. 

T 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY GAYLE K. HART 

State Rep. Timothy Boulden was pleased to lose one pound on his 
diet for the heart association while giving up smoking. 

Legislators weigh in 
It appear legislators are no 

better than the average citi zen at 
losing weight and keeping it 
off- and on ly marginally b tier at 
th ir excuses. 

Last J un , three first -year leg· 
islators decid cl they had to work 
on their "fre hman spread." 

Representativ harles Welch 
(R-Dover West) aid all thr e of 
the men had gained at least 20 
pounds each during their first 
assembly session. ''I'm on the 
board of th Kent County Division 
of the Am rican Heart A· ociation 
and I aid ' let's lose weight <md 
do orne good at the same time. " 

Ln addition to Wei h legisla
ton; weighing in included repre
sentatives Timothy Boulden (R
Newark), David Enni (R-Fox 
Point), Wayn Smith (R
Wynnwood), Bru e Reynolds (R
Bear), Terry Spence (R-Stratford), 
Gerald Buckworth (R-Buchanan 
Acres) and senator olin Bonini 
(R-Dover S uth). 

Welch said they really "did it 
for fun" because as it turned out, 
the group of eight legislators 
actually gained nine pounds as a 
group. "We got pledge from our 
con tituents, friend and family 
for each pound we lost ," sa id 
Welch. "But even the ones who 
gained made donations of their 
own o we did raise money for 
the heart association." 

Welch said excuses for the 
weight gain ranged from medi
cine that caused increased 
appetite to being a new parent. 

The project raised almost $400 
to fight heart disease and stroke 
which according to the AMA are 
the number one cau es of death 
and disability in the United States. 
Marc Fisher, vice-president of the 
Kel'lt County Division of the asso
ciation, ·aid he was pleased with 
the amount of attention focused 
on "heart, health and life" in the 
six-month project. 

-Mary E. Petzak 
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WE TRADED PROPERTY UPKEEP 
FOR PURSUING OUR DREAMS! 

''WE FINALLY FOUND OUR NEW HOME: 
SOUTHRIDGE." . 

My husband has always wan~ed to learn one-floor living, a separate clubhouse with 
to play the piano, and I have always wanted 
to teach people how to read. Now we both 
will achieve these dreams as we gain new 
freedom and set new milestones together at 
Southridge. Our house served us well for 35 
years, but now the property maintenance and 
upkeep cause us to lose out on living life to 

library and fitness center, and a walking trail 
in this beautiful, active adult community. My 
husband has already scheduled his first 

its fullest. 
Now we will leave the property 

maintenance to the experts. We '11 enjoy 

piano recital, and he would 
be disappointed if you 
didn't join us. 

Please call Pat Folk 
or Janice Moores at 
302-369-3560 if 
you, too, have 
dreams to fulfill. 

---------------------------------------- · 
YES, I'D LIKE MORE INFORMATION ABOUT SOUTHRIDGE. 

NAME ____________________________________________________ __ 

PHONE( 

ADDRESS, __________________________________________________ __ 

~ 
EQUAl HOUSING 
Of'I'OATUNITY 

FOR ADULTS 55 & BETTER UNDER FAIR HOUSING. 

Mail~ : 
179 West Chestnut 
Hill Road Suite 5 

Newark, DE 19711 
302-369-3560 
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• Philip T. Mackey has been I • Army Pvt. Stacy lilly recently ate of Newark High Scho I, is cur-
recently promoted in the .S. ir completed basic training at Fort rently in the Adriatic Sea serv ing 
·orc.;e to th rank of lieutenant L onard ·. W od. Waynesville, Mo. ab ard the guided mi ' ile frigate 
colonel at Altu~ Ai r Force Base, II is the son of Ianda M. U S Boone. 

lka. Embert of cwark. 
Mackey, a squa<~ron maint nanc.; • Navy Airman Re ruit David T. 

ffi cc r. i ~ the '->on of Mr. and Mrs. • Navy Petty fficer I st lass Dickerson recently ompleted the 
Basic Aviation tructural Mechanic Philip A. Mack y or Ncwark. I Thomas R. Wellman. a 1993 gradu-

NORM GERSHMAN'S THINGS TO WEAR, INC. 
168 E. MAIN ST. & 718 MARKET ST. MALL 

NEWARK, DE WILMINGTON, DE 
"THE LITTLE STORES WITH THE BIG BARGAINS!" 

January 31 Thru Satur 
MAN'S BRINGS BACK OLD FASHION DOLLAR DAYS -

TH WAY IT U ED TO BE! 
Items Not Only old For Several Dollars Less 

But Items Sold For $1.00 - $2.00 - $3.00 & $5.00 Each 

FAMOUS MAKE LADIES FAMOUS MAKE 

BLOUSES & TOPS CHILDREN'S WEAR 
$ 00 $ 00 

EACH EACH 

FAMOUS MAKE LADIES FAMOUS MAKE MENS 

SWEATERS SWEATERS 
SPECIAL GROUP SPECIAL GROUP 

szo!LETHEY szoo 

GERSHMAN'S 168 E. MAIN ST. & 718 MARKET ST. MALL, WILM. 
ill~~~ ~W!EffiWriD£W ~ ID£ffi®£ . · ID£~gg 

course in Millington, Tenn. 
Dicker on was a 1993 graduate of 
Hodg. on Yo-Tech. 

• Air orcc 
Airman I t 

lass Eric S. 
Huntley recent-
ly graduated 
from basi 
training at 
Lackland Air 
Force Base, an 
Antonio, Texas. 
Huntley is the 
son of David T. and Debbie A. 
Huntley of Newark. 

• Air 
National Guard 
Airman Jillian 
M. Hopkins 
recently gradu
ated from basic 
training at 
Lackland Air 
Force Base, San 
Antonio, Texas. 

Hopkins is 
the daughter of 

• Air Force 
Airman 
Christopher R. 
Hilditch recent-
ly grad ual d 
fr rn bas ic 

Diane K. Hopkins of Newark. 

• Delaware Congressman 
Michael N. Castle recently 
announced his nominees for admis
sion to the United States Academies 
for the clas, of 2000. 

Local nominees for the United 
States Military Academy are 
Denique G. Asian of Bear and Brian 
H. Mehan or Newark. 

Lo al nominees for the United 
State Air For e Academy are Faith 
B. Aquino of Newark and Denique 
G. As ion of Bear. 

Asian and Aquino both att nd St. 
Mark's High School and Mehan 
attend Newark High School. 

• The Ameri can Karate Studios 
of Newark directed by Jim and Judy 
Clapp, re ntly rai sed over $2,800 
to benefit the n n-profit rganiza
tion Kick Drugs Out of America. 

• Brian D. Bailey, As ·i tant Vice 
Pr sid nt of Wilmington Tru . t 

Company, Newark, recently wa 
elected as a new director for Meals
On-Wheels Delaware. 

• Bret N. Hughes, son of Mr.' and 
Mrs. John R. Hughes of Newark 
recently made the honor roll at the 
Mer ersburg Academy. 

M rcersburg Academy is a co
educat ional boarding chool in 
Penn ylvania. 

• Newark re ident Matthew B. 
Lippstone recently was named to 
the 1995 fall semester dean. li t at 
Lafayette allege, Ea. ton, Pa. 

• Francis M. 
Lally, ri ght , of 
Newark was 
recently elected 
as chainnan of 
District Ill f 
the Cred it 
Union National 
A ss o c iation 
( UNA). 

Elmeretta 
Frederick of Newark was re-elected 
to the position of secretary-treasurer 
of CUNA. 

managers. 

• Deby Kiss, 
Newark resi-
dent , was 
recently named 
ale assistant 

for PNC 
Brokerage 
Corp. , in 1995 
for the eastern 
region. 

• Paul King of 
J & G 
Acoustical 
Company wa 
recent ly 
appointed as 
superintendent. 
Mr. King will 
be working 
close ly with 
general con-
tractor project 

Kiss provides sales, marketing 
and operation support to investment 
consultants. 

Make the news 
Proud of someone in your 

family? We'd like to tell your 
friends and neighbors! 

Forward your typewritten 
press releases, including day 
and evening phone numbers, to: 
Peoplenews, Newark Post, 153 
E. Che /nut Hill Rd., Newark, 
DE 19713; fa csimile 737-9019. 

Ice Master Personalized advice and service on your lawn care, garden tool, and pet food needs. 

• Work at lower temperatures than comparable products Dog Food Squirrel Feeder Squirrel Feeder Squirrel Accessories Wild Bird Food 
• Effective to a temperature of -5 degrees F. • Melts six 1 26o;

0 
Hi 11 11 11 11 

times more now and ice than other blended products • I II Cage Feeder II Squirrel II Economy 11 Black Oil 
Contain magnesium chloride • Le harmful to paved ; Protein 11 11 11 11 Sunflower 
surface than other blended products 1 40 lb. Bag :: with Cake :; Munch Box ; : Munch Mix ; ; 1 

$7.99 for a 50 lb. Bag ; $7.67 ;: $9.29 n $14.99 u $2.99 :: 50 lb. Bag : 
---------------------l:!r~o~~!2~~ LE!~~D~!2.:.'96J ~!r~o~~!2~J ~!r~o~~!2~ooj L_~1~~:J 

*Lowest Prices on These Items ••• Guaranteed! 
DE Store ~ours: Glasgow, Delaware Claymont Delaware PA & NJ Sto~e Hours: Edgemont PA Huntingdon Valley PA K' f p · PA M 1 Sh d NJ Mon - Fn: 8-6 . ' . . Mon. Frr 8-5 ' . , mg o russ1a, ape a e, 

Sat: 8•5 Peoples Plaza 2721 Phtladelphla P1ke Sat' 8~4 West Chester Ptke 3977 Mann Road 488 Drew Court 120 Kings Highway 
Sun: 9-2 302·834·0440 302·798-6001 Sun': 9-2 610-353-3534 215-322-2888 610-275-2710 609-273-5939 

Discover NP/CW-1/24196 
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Public invited to 
oratorical contest 
THE 1996 American 

Legion Oratorical 
Conte t will be held 

tonight at the Holy Family 
Education Center at 15 
Gender Road in Newark. 
The contest is open t sp c
tator . The program begin 
at 7 p.m. 

Winner at the local lev 
will compete at the tate 
level and the competition 
will culminate in the finals 
which are to be held in 
Topeka, Kan a. on April 
19. 

Cash prizes will be 
awarded at the local and 
di. trict level , and range 
from $L,OOO to $18,000 on 
the nati nat level. 

Th American Legion 
welcom pectators rela-
tives and friends to witness 
th n w gen rati n of 
Am rican leader. d vclop 
their ratorical skill . 

For more information 
contact Post No. 10 

ommander, Joseph Hoar at 
234-0592. 

East End stirs 
as winter lingers 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

The owners of the a:t End afe 
on Main Street thought they would 
be serving customers in their n w 
dining room by now but wint r 
weather and construction delay. 
hav taken their toll. 

"Construction t k longer than 
exp cted," said co-owner Ri hard 
Kat z. "Now the snow is holding 
things up b cause we can t g t an 
occupancy license until th sid -
walk in front is paved." 

Katz. along with partner ary 
Ignace, is hoping to op n the addi
tion to th ir longtime Main tr et 
eatery and bar by Feb. IS "at the lat
est." 

··w 're going to open slow for a 
month or so," said Katz, "and th n 
have a grand opening elebration.' ' 

In addition to the dining r om, 
the new addition will have a patio in 
front wh re Katz plans to host bar
becues for the softball team spon
sored by th restaurant in th sum
mer. "W ' II be r ady by then," he 
said. 

Violinists can vie 
for scholarships 

The Estella Hillersohn rankel 
Scholarship Fund ·mnounces th 
1996 violins holarship competition 
on April 20, at Wilmington Mu ·ic 
SchooL Applicants must be a tu
dent enrolled in public or private 
school in New astle ounty 'llld 

must b t nand 17 by Apri l 20. 
App lication. must be received 

by ApriL 
For m re informati on, ca ll 

Virginia Mayforth at 475- 517. 

SALE I 
Friday, Feb. 2 

Saturday, Feb. 3 
12-8 
10-6 

16S E. Main St., Newark (Behind Subway) 

Trnka it a locally designed and manufactured line of 
contemporary women•• clothing. The styles range from dressy 
to casual, emphasizing comfort, wearability, and a wide uray 

of color choices. 
Come in before S on February 3rd to enter our drawing for $SO 

worth ofT rnka clothing. 
Gi~• ut a call at 302-366-0904 and we• II answer any 

questions you ha~e. 
Thanktf 

City secretary 
first in state 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

ne I' Newark's hardest ' ork
ing mpl ye s has recentl y won a 
. ignificant h nor in her fi ld. 

ity S cr tary usan Lamhla k 
has ac hi ved a Fir ·t ustaining 
M mbership in th International 
In ·titute f Municipal Jerks 
Academy for Ad vane d du ·arion. 
Lambla k, previ usly th first per
son in Delawar to be om a 
Certified Municipal Jerk and th n 
a m mb r f th A ' adem for 
Advanc d ducation, is th onl 
municipa l ·lcrk in Delaware to 
achieve this designation. 

AA ~ ," e plainl!d Lambla ·k. 
" ustaining memb rships come in 

irst and ccond lc els and require 
tlerks to ontinuc their pr rcssional 
edu~.:ation and submit proof ever 
fi e years to qualif for their mcm
b rship. " 

R quir(.;m 'nts for qualification 
are tim - on ·uming and stringent 
and include membership in profes
sional affiliations. tea hin 1 classes, 
writing papers in th field and pur
suing continuing 'du ation r dits. 

" It 's a lot f \ ork hut I feel it's 
worth it ., said Lamblack who first 
cam' to work for the ~:it in 19M. 
"It also b n fits th it bccaus it 
forces y u to keep up to dat with 
information and ·hang's in th 
field." ·'It takes th r e years to b om a 

M and then thre m re to get th -~------..1 

lamblack 

estaurant 
D RECTORY 

AMERICAN AMERICAN 

"7~ '?ai!t ':41dt 1~Ut 
Continental American Cuisine 

Bar & Lounge 
: . Dinners 

Tuesday Thru Sunday, 4:30 p.m.-
9 p.m. 

Serving Delicious Lunches 
From 11 :30 a.m., Tuesday Thru 

Friday 
Full Course Brunch Served 

Sunday 11:30-2:30 

Routes 273 and 213, Fair Hill 
Elkton, MD 

MIRAGE 
100 Elkton Road, Newark, DE 

(302) 453-1711 
- Fine dining is our specialty -
We cater to business functions 

Come Enjoy 
Our Atmosphere ... 

The Wharf Restaurant 
(under new management) 

Daily Specials for 
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner 

Fresh Seafood 
Steak + Prime Rib 

1 North Main Street 
North East, MD 

410-287-6599 

ITALIAN 

m Sicily's Italian Restaurant 
ITALIAN & AMERICAN DINING 

DAILY LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS 

FREE DELIVERY 
MON-SAT 
5PM-9PM 

223 A. East Main St. 

410 658 
DELl 

Rising Sun Plaza • • 
Rising Sun, MD 21911 

•• • 

1tew ~ IH&U(, 

41 0 398-3252 
902 E. Pulaski Hwy . 

Elkton, MD 

•• • 

• •• 

Daily Homemade Buffets (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner) 
Midnight Buffet Fri & Sat. Nights 12 a.m.· 7 a.m. 

All Buffets include Soup and Salad Bar. 

Homemade Desserts, Steaks Freshly Cut On The 
Premises. Homemade Biscuits, Soups, Mashed Potatoes. 

10% Discount For Senior Citizens 
We accept MOViscv'AmEXIDiner~iscoue r. 

ATM Machine Available. 
Rt. 279 & 1·95 in the Petro Shopping 

Center. 

SEAFOOD 

···;\ LAFAYETTE INN 
~;::,<j" RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE 

Featuring the Finest Seafood & Steak 
Steamed Shrimp & Alaskan Snow Crabs 

,-51~%r~.t, '~c~u~~tF Ask about our 
Bu~t&>BiW~st ·· :-?~Cja~;~. ,,:;.,.-, . 't. ! :~~~ ~ ~:~~~s:,~~!~J 
1524 to0~~!~~~~ Road 41 Q-658·9075 
Rising Sun, MD 21911 

~~ 
°F NORTH E,._s~ 

"Specializing In Steamed Shrimp & 
A .. Charbroiled Steaks" 

1 
. ...,.1\ ~ 

('Jv l/1 ' v'7 
' ~ ; ' ~ o\ v 1. . .. ees\ o1 . / 

. ~es e\\ -~ • cec\1 K 
ce :t'f ~ 107 S. MAIN STREET counW ~ 
cout\ t& - NORTH EAST, MD 4.. Stea~s . .,.. 

-,.a~t~6,.J 219o1 '-'fJ .,~._- .. ~ 
~ (410) 287-3512 ~· ., 
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NEWARK POST ·:· HEALTH 

LIVES TO TELL ABOUT IT! 

Pa or doesn't ignore warning signs 
DR. ROBERT A FARTH, 

retired pu<., tor of the 
Evangelical hurch of 

Newark. lOok I he advice of his exer
cise thcrapis l and hi., own intuition 
to prcv ·nt a scriou., h urt atLack or 
stroke. 

Although he was scared of hea r
ing bad news , I r. uiTarth dec ided 
to find ou t what wa-; caw,i ng the 
pain un tcr hi s .o.; houldcr blades. lie 
schedukd a medical eva luation wi th 
his doctor. 

The tl.!<.,t rcsult c.; came in . Dr. 
unarth was admi llcd to the hospi 

tal and went home six days and five 
heart bypasses later. 

" I initially w ·n t to 'urdio 
Kinet ics to lose weight ," Dr. 
Au!Tarth ex plained. 

"Tom I fall , n y therapist. was 
concerned about the discomfort I 
was fee ling in my back even though 
that is not the place most people 
cons ider when they think of 
heart -related pain . Tom convinced 
111 ' to ge t a heart cathet ·rization , 
although m blood pressure and 
choles terol levels were normal. " 
When the n;sults of the t sts were 
in, Dr. AuiTarth was immediatel y 
adm itt ed to the hospital and bypass 
surgery performed. 

As a r ·tir ·d pastor, serving hi s 
church f0r over 30 years and spenll 
ing I 0 yc.;:ars as a missionary in 

hilc, Or. Au!Tarth leads an actiw 
life. lie is rca Representative for 
the Evan 1e l ica l Presbyterian 

hurch and ke ·ps up wi th his three 
grown sons and seven grandchi 1-
drcn . 

"My ri sk factors for a heart 
attack were stress, overweight and 

THE American Heart 
As ·ociation a!,ks 
Delawareans to think about 

their hearts, not nly giving them 
away to ones they Jove, but keep
ing them healthy f r years to 
come. 

To promOLe heart-health, the 
Delaware Affiliate of the 
American Heart As ociation has 
a variety of a tivitics planned 
many in ooperati n with ar a 
businesses and schools: 
• Oelcastle Technical High 

School Wellness Center is 
sponsoring heart-health and 
wellness events throughout the 
school year. Several student 
volunteers wi ll be helping the 
AHA present the "Tin Man" 
heart education program to 
I cal elementary school stu
dents during February. 

• Borders Booh Store in 
Churchman's Crossing will be 
celebrating I lean Month by 
donating a percentage of sales 
to the American Heart 
Association duling the week of 

February 5-9. 
oupons may 

be obtained 
by calling 
302-633-
0200. Yoga 
, nd o king 
classes wi I I 
be held if 
roof r con-
. tru ti n has 
b en om
pleted . 

• On February 
8 Heart
healthy 
Desserts and on February 22 
lnt rnational Vegetarian 
Enlr e will be the focus of 
Bobbie Hinman 1 ooking 
classes in the AHA H art 

ducation enter. Nationa lly 
re ognized for her inventive 
recipes, Mrs. !!inman will also 
have her cookb oks avai labl 
for sale. 

• The Fitness Pros, located in 
Peoples Plaza, in conjunction 
with the American Heart 

my father's death from h art dis
case," Dr. Auffarth explains . " I am 
now tryi ng I lose weight and I 
exercise n.:gu larly. I encourage any
one who has concerns to sec a doc
tor immediately for an valuation. 

Ri sking the mbarrassment f a 
fa lse alarm may have saved my 
life." 

For more inform ation on the 
warning, ca ll your American Heart 
Association 633-0200. 

GOLDEN CO 
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Every Monday in January 
1/2 LB Sirloin Steak Dinner 

Good for all m mbcrs of your • 
party. Not valid with other offer·. • • • : 
At participating restaurant only. • • 
Tax not included. o sharing · 
please. Expir Jan. 31, 1996 .. 

$196 

I 

Includes choice of baked 
potato, french fries or rice pilaf 
and hand-baked yeast roll. 

330 E. PULASKI HWY. • RT. 40 • ELKTON, MD 
410 398-1450 

Limited time offer white quantities last. At participating restaurants. 

Asso ialion, will 
b p nsoring 
HEARTFEST '96, 
a community 
open house dur
ing the weekend 
of February 24-
25. vents will 
include CPR 
classe , exercise 
classes and com
petitions, body 
and nutritional 
ana lysi , blood 
pressure screen
ings, massage, 

and a variety f speakers. 
• HeartScore '96 will be fea-

tur d on B This Morning the 
week of February 5-9. Thi 
five-part series will be featur
ing vita l information on the risk 
of brain attack (stroke). 

• "Dear Neighbor" campaign 
wi ll be held in February in re i
dential neighborhoods through
out the state. Volunteer will be 
collecting donations and dis
tributing important heart -health 

Bizbrief 

information. 
• American Heart Association 

volunteers will be available for 
blood pressure screenings and 
will be distributing infonnation 
on heart health at the Christiana 
Mall February 16, 17 and 18. 

• Delaware Importers is di ·trib
uting red and gold paper hearts 
to Delaware bars, restaurants 
and package tores for the 
"Have a Heart" fundralser. 
Hearts can be purchased for 
$1.00 or $5.00 for display. 

• The Heart Education Center, a 
state-of-the-art interactive 
exhibit, will be open for visi
tors without appointment 
Monday - Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Cookbooks 
and free informational 
brochures are also available at 
the HEC. 

For more information on these 
activities and how you can par
ticipate in Heart Month, please 
call Pam Finkelman at the 
Affiliate office at 302-633-0200. 

Newark's Rickel 
part of restructuring 
Rl KE H 111 enters, Inc., 

own r of a store at Co llege 
Square Shopping Center in 

in Newark, an nounced that it has 
reached an agreement in principle 
to the key economic terms of a 
restructuring plan. Rickel also owns 
a store in north Wilmington. 

The restructuring wil l be effected 
through a chapt r II ase in the 

Bankruptcy ou rt for 
Delawar . Bankruptcy court quick
ly appr v d fina ncing plan for the 
company, wh i h was strugg ling 
with a difficult retail environment 
and high int r st rates on its debt. 

Delaware Bankruptcy ourt 
rec ived ·ommitments for $97 mil 
li on in debtor-in-possession (DIP) 
finan ing. The financing consi st · of 
an $80 million secu r cJ r volving 
rcdi t faci lity from ongr ' S 

Financial Corp. , a ubsidiary of 
oreStates Financial Corp., and an 

additional $ 17 million in secured 
leaseh ld financing from W ·t 
Wind or Holding Corporation, an 
affili ate of Varnado Realty Trust. 

Ri ckel also recently completed 
the sa le of certain underperforming 
leasehold for cash proceeds total 
ing approximately $10 million. 

The chapter II plan will be sub
ject to a vote by the Company's 
cred itors and confirmation by the 

ourt. During the res tructuring 
process , Rickel will continu to 
conduct business as usual. 

Jules Borshadel, Chief Executive 
Officer of Ri ckel, .·aid , 'This 
restructuring, whi h we expect to 
complete in scv ral months should 

See RICKEL , 9 ..... 

Crab Trap 
Restaurant 

Dinner Specials For Fri. Jan. 26th and Sat. Jan 27th 
APPETIZERS 

Ovsters Decklebaum ... 4.95 Crab & Brie Dip ............ 6.25 
Brcied oysters atop bagel crisps wl sJi:1 rerooulade saual Cream cheese & Brie w/ old bay Melba toast 

ENTREES 
Rainbow Trout ............ 1 0.95 Filet & Stuffed Shrimp.14.95 

Stuffed with crab imperial Grilled filet m~oon wJ crab slla1ed shrimp 

·Broiled Salmon ........... 14.95 New Zealand Rack of Lamb.~3.95 
Finished wilh tdandaise saoce Tendef!Jied rte w1 ... Ill Ilona$ 

Elkton Road Newark, DE 1 
la1 
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A P ·CIAL Aov RTI I G FEAT RE 

CHECK OUT THEIR BRAND NEW MENU AND ROOMS 

Skip over to Slip Mahoney's for a (Super' meal 
lip Mahon y' ki k off 1996 

with a impre ive array of new fea
ture , a new menu , and rh r tum of 
the familiar dinn r and drink spe
cials y u've grown t lov . L cared 
in Meadoww d h pping enter 
off Kirkwo d Highway. 

Joe McCoy, own r of lip 
Mah ney' , plan to unveil a new 
"all -inclusive menu" on F bruary I . 

"I call it a up-t -nuts m nu 
because it includ s everything from 
soup to nuts," Me y ay . The 

Joe McCoy, owner of Slip 
Mahoney's, takes time out to enjoy 
the new smoke-free dining room. 

Economic 
downturn 
sparks action 
at Rickel HQ 
..... RICKEL, from 8 

enable us to implement the plans 
we have in place to im prove 
Rickel's performance, mak sure 
that our stores are w II sto ked for 
th spring home improvement sea
son, and take the steps necessary to 
continue in our position as a signif
icant force in the Northeast do-it
yourself market. 

"Since we effected the combina
tion of Rickel and Channel in 
November 1994, we have more 
than realized the cost avings and 
other benefits we originally antici
pated," said Borshadel. 

"Unfortunately, the recent diffi
cult conditions in the retailing 
industry as a whole, and the severe 
downturn in the do-it-yourself mar
ketplace, resulted in poor bottom
line perfonnance, necessitating the 
restructuring." 

As of Oct. 28 the company had 
consolidated assets of approximate
ly $260 million and consoJidated 
liabilities of $268 million. 

Rickel is based South 
I . te N 

m uth-watering menu begin with 
oup, fo llow d by alad, ntr e, 

potato , st am d veg table , roll, 
de ert and of cour , nut . 

But th ntr ar n't y ur typi-
1 b ef or chicken choice , Me oy 

say . lip Mah ney's wi ll in trodu 
u h de li acie a chi ken cordon 

bleu, tuna teak in I mon garlic 
auc , and chicken tuf(l d with crab 

imperial, in additi n to clas i s lik 
ri bs and hi ken combi nation . 

Whil thi f a t may sound 

Slip Mahoney's Restaurant 
Announces 

Feature Dinner Entree's such as: 

Crabcake $9.95 Lemon Chicken $8.95 

New York Strip Steak $9.95 Chicken Stuffed w/ 
Crab Imperial $10.95 

And Much, Much, More ... 

Meadowood Shopping Center • 2667 Kirkwood Hwy., Newark 737-1709 

CttiMW 
834-8000 t 1 r 834-8000 

The taste you have known and loved for over 30 years! 

SPECIAL VALUE 
Kids Meals for $1.99 

Chicken fingers, hot dog or hamburger with fries and 
drink for kids 12 and under. 

. . . . .. - ... --:- -.':"' .. 
. . ... - ~ 

Fox Run Shopping Center 
Bear, DE. 

al o made snm <KIIitinns to rhc 
building. A moke-frec room ha, 
been add d, with as par rc cnti la
ti< n ·yst m from the r staurant, 
perfe t for the allergy anJ asthma 
pr n . 

The room femur . hug' b< oths, 
<1hl to a ommodar · up ro ix 
adult . For your sped ·~! n ·a. ion, 
why not ki ·k up your heels in lip 
Mahoney ' new party room! It' th 
p ·rfe t place for 25 of your losesr 
friend. ro el 'brat c. 

' lip Mahoney's i · prohally bc ·t 
known for their fnbul )US happ 
hnur and ·pccial 'Vent huffct. 

This uper Bowl, wh not skip 
over to ~ lip Mnhon ·y's Super Bowl 
Party, whcr you an hou. ' from 
si types of draft beer and 27 type · 
of bottled hcc r, in lud i ng, s ·vend of 
th ' n 'W mi ro brews. 

( n your way in, you'll rc , ivc a 
free raffle ti kcr for your hanc ' to 
win a two-night sra in a luxuriou 
suite in rlanJn, Florida. Four! all 

fans an get rh •ir fill with $4 pitch
r < f b •r, 2 cenr wings anti $2 
roa T beef sandwich ' ·. 

If rh::~r Jo' ·n't ri kl your fane , 
why not nt ·r th "Wing B)~ I" 
cont \ t, and s' ju ·r how mcmy th 
s::~ livary - or h r you · ::~n I vour in 
fi minutes. 

-. lip Mahoney's fam us lun h 
anti dinner , p -- i<d · change daily 
with half pri c burgers on Mnnday, 
20 ent wing- on Tu ·sday, half pri ·' 
drink. for ladi · on Wrdn · day. , 
9.95 prim' rib dinners on 

Thursday ·, or th ' fr e happy hour 
buf~'t, with omplimcnrary ronsr 
beef sandwiches on Fridny ·. 

, a[urday ar, lip Mah( ncy's are also 
ex iring, with half pric ' burgers from 
12-3 t~nd a das..'li music jam se " i m 
wirh Jne Iron. and Fri nds from 1-6. 

With eye- Rt hing ·r ial ilnd 
fea tures like these, it' · rw Wlmdcr 

lip Mahoney's i. known as " our · 
neighhorhood pia c, no matter 
what n ighhorhood you'rL' rnm.'' 

SALSA's 
SIMPLY THE BEST 
MEXICAN FOOD 

IN DELAWAR E 

SALEM VILLAGE SQUARE 
NEWARK, DE. 19713 

302-454-8990 

,4~~4-
Family Restaurant 

!8Jrt r "~ ~taJE ~!RiOJaJ!NlDi 
Daily Buffet Specials 

Sunday - Thanksgiving Feast 
Monday - All Beef Bonanza 

Tuesday - Olde Fashioned Recipes 
Wednesday - Italian Feast 
Thursday - Southern Grill 
Friday - Fisherman's Feast 
· Saturday -Texas BBQ 

ALL-U-CAN-EAT SCj99 

Aunt Nannie's is Located in the 76 Service Plaza, I-95 and 
Elkton Road, midway between Elkton and Newark 

(410) 898-7000 
A tNard-Wlnnln Menu, To.ol 
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Some things never change 
EV N TH U H th y appear 

in th nameplate atop the front 
pag ach w k, few readers 

noli the volume and i. su number 
for ca ·h dition. W ca ll attention to 
them this w ek; th . e digits signify 
an important ann iversary for thi s 
newspaper and th commu nity that 
w serve. 

This w k, w commcn e our 
6th y ar or continuous publication. 

/\s it was wh n verctt . Johnson 
found d this ncwspap ron this date, 
Jan. 26, in 1910, the press ures of th · 
conomy today mak the survival of 

any . mall newspaper another 52 
weeks noteworthy in its If. 

Our success today an be attrib
ut d to th vitali ty of our and your 
community. We apprec iate a town 
that is ali ve with news and aCtivity; 
this gives us much about which we 
an wri t . 

From the v nts that ar reported 
on our front page this w ek, to the 
wedding announ ements and lub 
news, to the Diversions ca lend ar 
page, to the rc ordi ng of of lo al. 
crim s, fir call s, births and deaths, 
we arc proud to b the only true 
community "bulletin board .. for 
great r N wark. With gratitude, w 
a knowl ·dge the support of th 

many unpaid correspondent wh 
s nd news r I a.'es and ann unce
m nts our way and who therwi . e 
a. sist us with our news-gathering 

nd avors. 
We are grateful for th thousands 

who subscri be to th Newark Post 
and buy thi . paper on the newsstand. 
In particular, we w lc me the new 
subscribers who have joined our 
mailing li st in the past few months. 
With the continuing support of read
ers like yc u, we will strive to do 
what we can to make this communi 
ty a b tter place in which we all Jive 
and work. 

As important as the news on these 
pag s is the advertising. 
Advcrti. cmcnt offer you a multi 
tude of goods and services, most 
ava il ab le ri ght in your neighbor
he d. We appreciate the many 
advertiser. - large and small - who 
have chosen the Newark Post as the 
important v hicle to carry their m s
sages to the trading public. 

In Volume One, Numb r One, 
publisher Johnson launched his 
fledgling newspaper and pro !aimed 
it was a medium through which he 
could "try to do something really 
worthwhile for the town and the 
country." 

Some things never change. 

PASSING THOUGHTS 

Hal Godwin spelled it right 
By JAMES B. STREIT, JR. 

NEWARK POS r STAFF WRITER 

I', s uppr · iation. 
Th ir ·lc ted positi n requires 
th 'm to au~nd m ting after 
meeting, tak ing them away from 
their famili s. Th . e obli ga ti ons 
interfere with their "reat· jobs. 
Th ir privat busines. i. public . 
Th ir phones rino <I I hours f 
th day and night. Th ability t 
pi ase all constitu nt. is none -
is tent. 
Th rumors we hear ab ut the 
moti arion of a particular coun
cilperson'. vot or pr f r ntial 
trea tm nt on u subdi vision 
reque, t b w 11 -known lo ·a l 
busine .. m n ar ofl n laugh
abl . We h ck th m all out, but 
u ually t n a ai I. B a use we 
cl n' t prim rumors. th barroom 
·hat ·ontinu s un abated ... and 

unw. rrant I. 
I th ink Newark oun ilp opl are craz for 

tCpJ ing into the ring but they have my pro
found r cp ct forb ing willing to d 0, v n 
if I happ n to di sagre . with a position. 

It wa. particularly disturbing Monday 
night t h ar counci I 's reac tions to an attorn y 
g n ral's ruling. As a story in thi s new. pap r 
d tails. a . erie. of meetings th y h ld with 

ni vers ity of D !aware offi cial s was, t chni 
all y. in violation of Fre dom f In formation 

r gul ations. 
The ruling is absurd. 
As a m mber f the Folll1h E tat , I'd be 

the first to shout "FOT' if lega lly defined pub
li c infmmation was withheld from me, ne f 
our taff, r any citiz n. In the 1970 , ljoined 
th~ ch ru of journalist who jumped on the 
coatta il of Watergate reform, and demanded 

un , hine aws regulati n, that require 
advance noti e and public parti ipati n in 

Our OF THE Arne 

This week's Out of the Attic photo shows an early aerial photograph of the UniversitY of 
Delaware's central campus. It appears to have been taken around 1940. At the bollcilri 
left Is the former women's gymnasium located on the northwest corner of Eut Park· 
Place and Academy Street. Memorial Hall can be seen at the right center. The '-boto
graph Is from Ole collection of the Newark Historical Society with research provided-by 
Bob Thomas. In an effort to provide more complete descriptions of our "Out of lbe . , • 
Attic'• photographs, volunteer historians of the Newark Historical Society are Identify· • 
lng and researching the historic shots. Readers are encouraged to send old·photaito 
the N1watk Post. Special care will be taken. For intormatlon, call 737·0724. 

PAGES FRoM THE PAST 
• News a. it appeared in the Newark Post throughout the years 

• Jan. 26, 1920 

Celebration for 
Eightieth birthday 

Mr . R. Jane Armstrong. 
wife of the lat Robert 
Armstrong , c lebrated her 
eightieth birthday on Friday, 
Jan . 21, at her home on 2 N. 

II oe c., by having thirty 
members of the immediate 
family to dinn r. 

II of h I"' four gr at
gra ndchildren were present. 

Mrs. Arm ·trong has very 
goo I h ~a lth , is a ti ve in all 
affairs of the day and ca t h r 
ballot f r Demo racy at the 
Ia. t election thus gi ing oreat 
pleasur to her nine ·hil dr n. 

Breaks arm 
roller skating 

Justin Steel son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Walter H. Steel fell 
early thi . week whil roll r 
, kati ng on th porch at home 
and broke one of th b n of 
th wrist. 

Conflagration at noon 
threatens Duck Farm 

Spark. from a B. & 0 . 
engine today at noon ·et fire 
to orne bru h near the Duck 
Farrn. 

The wind wa. at the time 
in a quarter which threatened 
to drive the fire across the dry 
rubble t the re idence of Mr. 

Mealey. 
A numb r f men who 

happ ned t · be at the 
Pumping Station at the time 
fought the fire and ·ucceeded 
in putting it ut b fore the 
arriv f th Fire ompany . . 

• Jan. 27, 1971 

Jr. Miss candidates 
anxious for main event 

The 14 pretty mi s. s cho-
en by th ir home t wn. and 

communiti to repr ent 
them at the Delaware Junior 
Mi ·. Pag ant January 30 at 

nco rd Hi gh S hool are 
OLinting th hours until they 

h ar th ir name · called and 
the comp tition b oin .. 

Bethann Bricarell wa. 
ch s n t r pre ent N wark 
for the 1971 pag ant. 
Bricarell attend. Padua 
Academy and her areer 
ambition i. to be a dental 
hygi ni . t. 

Ther ar 14 entrant on 
the tate level for the compe
titi n. 

College to admit 
first class 

school through the NSF Sea 
Grant Program, mari ne 
research and educational pro
grams conducted by the eight 
college of the university. 

"Unique in its conception, 
the new co llege will offer stu
dent the opportunity to either 
specialize or create interd i ci
pl inary programs in any one 
of it six ba ic area of tudy, 
sa id Gaither. 

• Jan. 24, 1991 

Blood Bank readies 
shipments to Gulf 

As U.S. troops wage war 
in Operation Desert Storm, 
the Blood Bank of Delaware 
i g aring up to suppl y blood 
to the military hou ld it be 
ne ded. 

'Our plan is to collect an 
additional 35 pints a week," 
. aid David V. Bonk. director 
f marketing and public rela

tion at the Blood Bank. 

Florida man arrested 
in Conoco robbery 

A 20-year-o ld Florida 
man, ha been arre ted in a 
joint inve tigation between 
Newark and .New Castle 
County police in connection 
with the Jan. 16 robbery of 
the U n i ver i ty Conoco ga 

The Univer ity of tation on Elkton road in 
Delaware' new College of Newark. 
Marine tudie will admit its Police aid the su pect 
fir t cia ' of tudent in the entered the Conoco in a truck 
fall erne ter 1971 -72 stolen from Florida and in in-
according to Dean William S. uated to the clerk that he had 
·Gaither. a gun in his pocket. 

The college i ba ically a When the clerk fled from 
, ~e ,eif~~~qri,ep{ed ,, graduate the store, the su pect took the 

......,......._ _ _..:._ ___ _._,dUjllf' ih .;lJ~ tHII. ;-, .Jdi '~"· b •. h ~::; ln~~t tetiJ ni g~ • rl 
?f ~'· V/l\~~ ',u~ I ;.H # tlill~J ·J • ~~ · •t(~Ult :JPfl I lff6f~]J 
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Letter to the editor 

'You have to fail in order to win,' reader claims 
To: The editor 

From: Jacqu lin A. Fo ·t r 
N wark 

F. OR THE EW OF who 
attended the r scheduled 
Christina Board of Education 

me ting on Tuesday, Jan. 16 we 
wer tr ated to the hri stina 
Superintendent 's newest solution to 
th continu d drop-out dilemma. 

The Chri stina Academy, a co. tly, 
high-tech extravaganza, replete with 
computers and satellite hookups 
will be offered in the very near 
future to those student. in ninth and 
tenth grade who hav managed to 
amass very f w, if any of the 
required credit s for their grade lev I. 

Keeping in mind the district s 
recent increase in credit. · to 24 for 

graduation and realizing it wou ld 
tak a minimum of i p r year, 
these students have only a small 
fraction of one year' credit. after 
almost two years in high s hool. 

Th tudents who are candidate 
for th academy have xpcricn ed 
little su c ss in school, and perhaps. 
hav had littl time in · hool. 

Jt will b int r sting to se if th 
delayed start, that is, 2 p.m. wi ll 
afford thes student enough tim to 
be well rested and ready to learn. 

Th y wi ll att nd unt il 6: . 0 p.m., 
after which they will perform com
munity service to th tune of six 
hours per week. 

The a ademy will offer stud nts 
the opportunity of video tape fi ld 
trips and classes taught by teachers 
and experts from around the world. 

Fed rat grant money will be used 

An absurd ruling 
~ RULING, from ~0 
bers of clandestine maneuvers when 
they accepted invitations to break
fast meetings with UD officials i. 
nuts. Only someone with their head 
buried in th sand would oppose as 
much communication as possible 
between th City of Newark and the 
University of Delaware. 

Because of this stupid ruling 
(and ridiculou filing of an FOl 
complaint), councilmembers 
Monday were rightfully onfused. 
Councilwoman Irene Zych won
dered if she should meet with con
stituents at the site of a complaint 
without advertising the meeting in 
advance. Councilwoman Jane Tripp 
questioned whether it is right , now, 
for counci l members to attend the 
Newark Bus in · As" oc iation 's 
annual meeting next week, ~s they 
had planned to do. 

FOI law were never meant to 
stymie or st p communi ation 

betwe n elected officials and key 
people in thei r ·ommunit y. 0 1 
laws never intended to stop coun
cilmembers from meeting informal
ly with others in ord r to gather 
information to make informed de i
sions about formal proposals. 

I hope Newark it y Council 
member" will not change th ir 
praiseworthy habits as a result of 
thi idiotic ruling. Do your legal 
homework, for sure, but don't stop 
doing what makes you good at what 
you do. 

Meet, talk, communicate. th n 
vote responsibly. 

Don ' t abandon your modus 
operandi because of one compl ai nt 
by a frequent complainer who sees a 
conspiracy b tween the ci ty and the 
uni vers ity that simply doesn 't exist. 

Counci lman Hal Godwin 's com
ments on WLLM rad io Tuesday 
morning summed the situation up 
best. "B-0 -L-0 -G-N-A!" 

Our mission 
Tf IS OUR MISSION to inform readers of local go\'-

1 ernment activit that touche the lives of the citizens it 
serves; to celebrate the freedom of speech granted all (~l 
us by the Founding Fathers of our Constitution b pub
lishing leiters of opinion and matters of record; and, 
most importantly to offer news o.f'people, place and 
events that chroni ·.fe our Greater Newark community. 

Paper easier to hold, read 
4 

.... SIZE, from 1 

examples of the public's prefer
ences these days. 

The change al o gives a boost 
to the visibility of ads on each 
page. "Unlike the News Journal 
and other big city dailies the 
NeVI ark Post publishes few full 
page ad . Most of our advertis
ers are smaller, local mer
chants," Streit said. 

"Now, these smaller ads wiJl 
enjoy twice the page dominance 
as before and not be lost in the 
clutter of news and ads of the 
larger page," he said. "It will 
now be easier for our readers to 
peruse our local ad offerings, 
and our advertisers will benefit 
from this increased readership." 

Streit said there will be ~9 
change in ad~rtj_sing- ,rates as a 
tesult. of the page si!le change. 

David G. W. Scott , the paper 's 
news ed itor ince last February, 
, aid that all the news features 
contained in the larger Newark 
Post will be printed each week in 
the new format. 

"Our popular Diver ions cal
endar page, our colorful Sports 
front, the crossword 
puzzle ... they'll aJI be here this 
week and every edition," Scott 
said. 

Streit said the paper's news
hole - the part of the newspaper 
devoted to news coverage -
should actually increase with the 
size shift, however, the paper 
may realize some savings in its 
printing costs. The cost of 
newsprint has been rising rapid
ly for 18 months with only mod
est pass-along increases to sub
scribers and advertiSers. 

R-elated• stmries on· page 1'8. 
I 

for a portion of the cornucopia of 
p rien e offer d at the acaclem , 

however, th district wi ll also be 
f ting a heft bill f r the remaining 
portion. 

As of this time. there arc approx
imately I 00 potenrial student part ic
ipants for th academ . 

The mind boggling part of this 
situation is , in order to be consid
r d forth~.; program you have to b 

on the v rg of quitting ith r liter
ally or . holasticall . 

What cl cs the hri stina 
Academy pr sent to the student who 
fai ls to car , fail s to take responsi
bility, fails to show up for class? 

It pres nt. a reward of vid o 
entertai nment an opportuni t to 
sleep late, shorter class da s, and 
smaller learning groups. 

What doe the hristina Distri t 

pr sent to the student who is an aca
demi ' a hi er, attends class, com
pletes assignment s. and lak s 
re:p nsibilit '. 

What about th student who is 
a ademica ll a ~rage. attends class, 
complet '. assignm nts, takes 
r sponsibility? 

They ar-- · pr sented ith sscn
tiall the exact same learnin!!, en i
ronm nt wi th whi ·h the candida! •s 
for the acad my \ er • pr sentcd 
wi thout the high-tech ideo fea
tures, small I •arning groups, late 
sl ' ·ping >pp rtunities, shorter class 
days , etc. 

ur dis tri t wi ll be expending 
considerable amounts of money f r 
their academ , far more than has 
been budg ted for their gifted and 
talent d program. 

What message is being s nt by 

the ·stablishm ·nt of such a t~..:chno
logi all advanced pro ram for stu
d nts who ha c ;dread demonstrat
ed th • do n ll care? 

Ho wi ll we answer our own 
children when the begin to noti ·e 
and as!-. h it appears ou ha c t 
fa il in order to win'. 

• The ewur/.. Post OflfJI'l'Cia lt'S In
INs to the l'ditor. Readers are 
encour 1ged rouse the 01Jinion Page 
to speak rheir minds. Please n'JII('/11 · 
hn: Le((ers should he thought pro-
1'0/..ing and concise. Lellas deemed 
lihelrms will IJOt he primed. We 
n'.l'ei' I'C' rile ri.~lu ro edit j(Jr clarity. 
Writers nwsr include a telephone 
1/WIIher so that !elfers can he reri
fiet! prior to puhlitnrion . hnward 
to : The editor, Ne11'ark Posl , 153 E. 
'hesrnur Hill Rd., Nell'ar/.. , DE 

19713 ;facsimile 737-90 19. 

So why not invest in something you can always count on. A Guaranteed Money Market Ac ount from 
Mellon. It come with a guaranteed great rate available wh n you open an ac · unt with rn ney from 
another financial institution. The security of FDIC insurance. And ther 's no penalty for early withdrawal. 
Plus, for added can also write checks from your account. To apply, visit a Mellon office 
or call our !Mcenter any day of the week at 1 800 MELLON-24. 

fj Mellon Bank 
e 1996 Melton Bonk CQIPOialion. •A minimum dolly bolonce ol $10.000 Is required lo eom inlerest The Amual Percenloge Yields (APYs) for the 
Guaonleecl Money Molkel AccO\Xrt ae set weeldy ond f'OOol c~ oltet lhe account is opened. The APY IOf bolonces of SlO.OOO·S24,999.99(cUt"renlly 
4.75%) w1 be at least 60% olthe ~·s Money FlJ'ld Average'"' Alllaxable Seven-Day Cornpou'lded Vield as reported In the rro&I19Cent 
~ Moflev FlJ'ld ~ avallctll9 to us ("Index"). The N"f fOf t:dances ol $25,()00..$249,999.99 (Cllf~ 5.00%) will be at 190$180% of lhe 
lndelc. Fees co.Ad reduCe the earnings on lhe occ0161f. 1he N'Vs lsled ae effecltll'e as of the dOle ol this PlAJICallon. New Guclanl9ed Monev Maket 
Accou* .• ljeseAP"fw qnlr ~.oeenect ~ f\.nds from anolher flrmclallnslllutlorr lt8 ~~~.ClOt~ fQJIIIPlt~ ~. 
paen~ ar ~ ~· ·4f flfMI-"'" ~ tOf 1tle Guaranteed Monav MaMt AccOII'II. Melon lank (DEl NaiiOnOI AssoclatiOn · Member roc. 
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OTLIGHT on BUSINESS 
An Advertising Special Feature 

Owners: 
Employees: 

Product or Service: 

Business Profile: 

The Learning Station 

313 Newark Shopping Center 
Newark~ DE 19711 

737-4117 . 
Hours: 

l 0 - 8 .......... Monday - Friday 
l 0 - 5 .................... Saturday 
12 - 5 ...................... Sunday 

Jim and Pat Guetschow 
A helpful staff of teachers, former teachers & 
student teachers 
Educational supplies & toys for classrooms, homes 
& daycares 

A friendly store full of idea books, classroom 
supplies, games and lots of other good things to 
help children learn. 



PEOPLENEWS 

Freebery honored 
N w astl ounty P lice 

Major Sherry L. Freebery, the high
est ranking femal law enforcem nt 
officer in Delawar , wa r c ntly 
named a recipient of th 15th 
annual Trailblazer Award . Th 
award recognizes a profes ional 
woman who has served to enhance 
the visibi lity and stature of profe -
sional woman in Delaware. Major 
Freebery is mo t noted for her work 
in domesti violence prevention 
and community policing. 

The Bear/ 
Glasgow Counci l 
of ivic Organi
zations recent I y 
honored tat en
ator Robert 
Connor (R-P nn 
Acres) right, in 
recognition of his 
exemplary dedi
cation to commu
nity service. 
According to Stephanie Hansen, 
president of the council , Connor is a 
mentor and posi tive influence on 
the many community leaders who 
participate as members of the coun
cil. "Senator Connor is alway 
ready to assist and is there when we 
need him- he i an exceptional 
example of an involved and dedi
cated elected official." 

PHOTO SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK BY DARYL MORAN 

Robert Hill, Newark resident, KID & THE R 
wa named to the fall 1995 dean 's l(l oo\n 
list at Lenoir-Rhyne College, N.C. lJ '11 
Hill is a business administration 
major. 

Sheldon Eric Thomas, Newark 
resident, was recently named to the 
dean's list at Clarion University of 
Pennsylvania for the fir t semester 
of the academic year. 

Students in Elaine Simmons' fifth grade class at Bayard Elementary leukemia research. Gordon's crew chief's son has the disease. The stu
School stand with Simmons and principal Steven Lee as they proudly dis- dents have formed a non-profit group to raise what they hope will be 
play their prized possession- the damaged hood from NASCAR champ Jeff $5,000 to $10,000. The hood will be raffled off and soon will be on display 
Gordon's car. The wrinkled metal is autographed by Gordon and his crew. at All Pro Sports in the Park 'N Shop Shopping Center on Elkton Road. For 
Such damaged car parts are sought-after items by racing fans and more information, call Steve Monjon at All Pro Sports, 731-0929, or 
NASCAR memorabilia collectors. Simmons' students received the hood Simmons at Bayard school, 429-4118. 
after writing Gordon and offering to run a fund-raiser that would further 

SPOT.f1IGBT on BUSINESS 
"-.-Jtn -:A:dvertising-SpeciatEeature. 

THE 

NE-wS BASKET 
108 FOX RUN SHOPPING CENTER 

ROUTES 40 & 72 

BEAR, DE 19701 

(302) 836-3920 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK AT 6:45 a.m. 

OVER 1500 MAGAZINES TITLES 
IN STOCK EACH DAY. 

NEWSPAPERS FROM WASHINGTON D.C. 
TO NEW YORK CITY DAILY. 

2 ONLINE LOTTERY MACHINES 

AVERAGE INSTANT PAYOUTS IN EXCESS 
OF $550.00* EACH DAY! 

DELAWARE LOTTERY MAJOR PRIZE CLAIM CENTER. 

COME SEE WHY, 
"WE'RE THE LITTLE STORE WITH MORE!" 

.. -· .. .. 

··s:::_. 
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NEWARK 0UILOOK 

Summer's 
just 
around 
the corner 
ArT ~R 22 INCHES of snow 

wa~ dumped on u ~ recently 
y u would think th<Lt rhe last 

thing pat"l'n t ~ would be thinking abour 
as th ·y ~hovc l ed ~now wou ld be sum
mer. 

Believe it or not , w ' r receiving 
many mure calb than u ~u a l inquiring 
about our 4-H summer camp!-.. 

P rhap. the rca" n for thi. is that 
being cooped up in the house with the 
kid' make~ u. realize that in a short 
tim , they' II be h >m every day, an I 
we need to fi gure ou t h )W l make 
their , ummcr a~ producti ve and prob
lem-free as po. sihlc. 

Every fam il y with school-age<.! 
children faces this problem every sum
m r. It is an especia lly acute problem 
if both pnr ' nt. work . 

On alternative that many familie. 
us ar day ·amps and overnight 
camps. 

If you haven't had a child in camp 
before, you'll be 
plea. antly sur
prised. 

amps have 
com a ll ng 
wa since we 
were kid . . 

There nr 
camp. for every 
com:ei vabl 
int rest, from 
archeology to 
music to sports. 
Man of th . c This week's author: 
camps are very Mark Manno 
reasonably 
priced. 

Our 4-H day camp~ cost only $65 
per w ~k. whi h typica lly is I ·ss than 
day care. 

M -.,r camp pro iclcrs today rea lize 
that parents ar' pretty :-.ophi sticated 
ab L1l ch( o~ino camps for their chil
dren . Crone ar' the da. s when any 
amp would do as long as thl: kid. 

w r• ~arc. 
Today, camps are off ri ng challeng~ 

ing nctiv iti ,~as w'il a:-. fun activities. 
~ y u lo 1-. through all rhe of~ r

ings in th · news pap 'r a:-. we ll as the 
notices that come: through th' mail, 
tht:re are a fe thing~ ou ught to 
c nsider before ou mak y ur choic
e:.. 

rirsr. consider what our child 
wnnt. or prcf ·rs. Th ~ IT is no point in 
~endin'1 a child tn a sports camp just 
because it '~ ' I s and you can carp oJ 
with then ighbor . . if your child doe -
n' t like . po1ts. 

Kids ar' prett ne ·iblc, but one 
m:~or ·onsid ration the ' II ha e i 
whether or not an of th ir fJi end are 
going tu the ·am camp. That'. why 
it'. a good idea, to talk to other par
ents and plan together ahead of time. 

In the end you'll! olad y u did. 
As I mentioned earlier, ports 

camp ' are one hoi e for many par· 
ents. 

These camp. ar plentiful in our 
area, with the niver ity, Newark 
Parks and Re reati n. t. Mark's and 
~ all offering variety o,f c~ .. · 

See-D'hliOII~ ..... -~ . 

RELIGIO • PEOPLE • DI VERSIO • 

GIRL SCOUTS 

It's 
crunch 

time for 
local 
Girl 

Scouts! 
...... 

JUST WHEN YOU THOUGHT you 
wer . af ly pa t an ndl . array f 
holiday go dies, th doorbell ring 

and it'. a Girl S ut with temptation in 
abo . 

Th Girl Sc ut cookie progrdm i. 
celebrating its 60th anniver. ary this 
year and 15,000 girl. n th D lmarva 
Pen in. ula ar r ady to . rve you old 
and n-w favorit . 

According to Nancy Net. on , 
:pok per on for th Ch apeake Bay 
Girl Scout Coun il headqua1tered in 
N wark, th program is not only a 
fundraiser for the scout , but al o a 
way to t ach skills like goal-. tting, 
planning, ommuni ati n, per. ver
ance, re. pon. ibility and de i ion-mak
mg. 

At a co kie kickoff event in 
Philadelphia on Jan. 15, a Newark resi 
d nt was among . even prominent 
Delaware Valley w m n hon red for 
pitomizing these kilL in Girl 

Sc uting. Maggie E1ickson-Menton, a 
girl cout from econd through twelfth 
grade , is cun-ently a leader of Brownie 
Tr op 546, Junior Troop 260 and Cadet 
Troop 773 and vice-president of 
national sale at MBNA America Bank. 

Menton said she believed elling 
Girl Scout cookie had taught her per
severance and "helped me develop 
re. pect for long-term planning. 
Attributing ber suc~es at MBNA to 

· ' valtres she-reamed' a ' a~irl Scout, -' 

By MARY E. PETZAK 
······························································· 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

illT LEA T IX NIGHTS A month , ome~ 
time · tog ther but more often each on her 
own, the pre ident and vice-pre ident of 

th Bea r/Gia gow Council f ivic 
Organizati n. tout forth ir 'other" job . . 

unty council and planning commi. ion 
meeting. , m ting · with th ir council commit
tee · and members, and e . ion with bu ine .. 
wner., de elop r · and . tate and local I gi I a-

tor. and offi cia ls are all on their , chedule . . 
Se era! time. a year. the coun il pre. ent 

the onl y work. hop. for maint nan organiza-
tions in D !aware. 

And of cour. , there are countle . tele
phone calls with the above individual. a. well 
as interest d area re. idents and th media. 

In their spare time they pore ov r ubdivi 
. ion and zoning plan . . 

"At time. , tephani and I each back off 
and wond r, 'why d I do thi . ?'" said Janice 
Hawkinson council vice-pre ident and chair of 
the planning and zoning committee. "Th 
an. wer i. w want to impre. s on our familie. 
and other c mmunity members that you can 
get indi viduals tog ther and make a differ
ence ." 

Pre. ident tephanie Han.en agrees. "My 
motto is, you have to be re ponsible for the 
community you live in . We alway did thi in 
my family. 1 attended meeting. with my par
ent wh n I wa. growing up in Seaford where 
my mother was involved in town issues and 
my father was in the Elks." 

Han en aid ·he often take her own chil
dr n, age 10,7 and 5, to planning and coun-

ty council meeting . "They already know a 
lot about how government work ," she 
: aid. 
A hydrologist with the Delaware 
Department of Natural Re ources , 
Han. en first entered the arena of civic 
re. p nsibility five years ago after moving 

See LEADERS, 17 .,... 

I 
Janice Hawkinson, left, and 
Stephanie Hansen are out most nights 
at meetings concerning their commu
nity. 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY GAYLE K. HART 

Ment n . aid she 
trie. to pas along 
th . e value. to 
girL in h r troops. 
"Girl Sc uting 
imparts values 
qui tly. You 
expe t d hone. ty 
from your cu -
tom rs and you 
gave hone. ty in 
return ," . h . aid. 

NeLon . aid Girl Menton 
Scout cookies are till only $2.50 a box 
and include all the kinds people love to 
sta 'h, like Thin Mint , Samoa , 
Tagalong. Tref iL and Do-Si-Dos. 
Some new varieti s are the caramel 
pecan Juliette, a low-fat oatmeal-rai in 
Snap, and the I wer-fat lemon or vanil
la sandwich cookie called the Chalet 
Creme. 

For every box of girl scout cookie 
sold, 32 percent goes to the bakery 21 
percent goe t the troop, and 47 per
cent i u. ed for girl scout council er
vices. Some council ervices inc[ude: 
Linkages, a program to encourage 
interest in math and science~ summer 
programs for children of migrant work
ers; self-enrichment weekends for girls 
ages 11 to 17; and an educational series 
on contemporary issues. 
• For information, call the 
Chesapeake Bay Girl Scout Council at 

, I -800-YlJ~.YUM-2 ~ - ' ' ,A 



Long· live the 
Grand Opera 
House! 
L AST WEEK I ·hared om 

memories with you ab ut the 
earlier days four dear Grand 

Opera House. Today [ would 'fast 
forward" to the time when it came 
on I ine as D !aware's enter for the 
Performing Arts and what we can all 
do here and now to make ure we 
don't lose it again, a malevolent 
spe ter which is certainly rearing its 
grim vi age on our horizon thi ea
son. 

THE 
By PHIL TOMAN 

.J RY 26, l. 6 • E\ Rl\ P S . • P a: 15 

At the time of the centennial 
ob ervance of the op ning of the 
Grand, an enlightened group of peo
ple and the Masonic L dge, which 
owned the building in which the 
great theater slumbered, set about to 
give us all what we enjoy today. 
There were so many people who 
worked tireles ly for the great 

renaissance of 1976, among them 
my good friend Gi lb rt S. 
Scarborough, Jr. Gil s tale about 
how much work went into making 
sure the design of the Grand 's 
gas lights were perfectly recreat d to 
us today is but one of a myriad of 
stories which are part of the return 
of the Grand Old Lady of Market 
Street. No detail wa insignificant to 
recreate the Victorian elegance of 
the house. Their efforts paid off 
hand. omely. 

This photo was taken just before the most recent renovation of the Grand Opera House as some musing about the 
Grand Old Lady of Market Street concludes today. 

Crossword answers from page 25 

The three events J remember best 
when America 's bicentennial rolled 
around and the house came back to 
life were the Philadelphia Orchestra 
Concert under Eugene Ormandy, the 
world premiere presented by th 
Wilmington Opera Society (now 
Opera Delaware) and the ga la 

Delaware ymphony r hestra on
cert which opened the rand on 
May 7. 

Giving ·hronology it due, first 
to the opening ni ght. Mu i Oir ctor 
Van Lier Lanning was in fine form 
thr ughout the vening. The fea
tur d work on his program was the 
world premiere f Wilmington-b rn 
Stefan Kozinski 's 'Am rican 
Rhapsody for Piano and Or hestra.'' 
Almost as well a: the music, I 
r member the way his fa ther, fe llow 
mu. ic citric Dave K zinski , beamed 
during ea h and very movement. 

REGISTER IN PERSON FOR AN 

ADULT CONTINUING 
EDUCATION CLASS 

with the 
Christina School District 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 30, 1996 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

Newark High School A Cafeteria 
Mail registrations must be postmarked no later than Friday, January 26. Otherwise 
registration must be done in person at the one night in-person registration. 

After 8:30 p.m. Thesday decisions will be made on classes that will meet and classes 
that will be cancelled for too low enrollment. If you want a class it is IMPERATIVE 
that you come in person TUESDAY and register. 

Registrations for seats still available in courses that will be held will be taken Monday 
through Thursday evening between 6 and 9 p.m. at Newark High School room B-102. 

Adult Continuing Education (ACEP) -- 454-2494 

Halloween 
Thanksgiving 

Christmas 

BOOKS 

FABB!C. 

On that ni gh t the "new" hous and 
the musi wer the only topics of 
conv r. ation [ heard in and around 
the Grand! 

For thr e nights later that month , 
th sc fabulous Philadelphians under 
Eugene Ormandy hirns If h ld forth 
in spl ndor on the stage. ~ see the 
maestr on any other stage but his 

own at th ·Academy of Music was a 
firs t for me, and many others I am 
sure. Th program varied ea ·h 
evening but th ·onstant among 
them was the world premier of 
Norman Delio Joio ' " olonial 
Variarm." n the final ni ght , 

aturday, May 29, Eugene Ormandy 

See ARTS, 16 ..... 
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It's grand at the Grand 
~ARTS , from 15 

did c.,om •thing I never, l! cr c.,aw h1 m do 
bcfor · or c.,i ncc. After a tremendous stand
ing ovat ion, he p re~cnl cd and encore! 
Ever one wac., c., tunned but none the l c~!'. 
enjoyed a breatht aki ng pcrformanc of th · 
wa lt t.cs I rom Richard Straus!'.' opera, ··o cr 
Ro~ ·n" avalier." 

The fina l world prem i r came on J unc 
12, wh n the Wilmi ngton Op ·ra S< ei ty 
pre1-. ·nt ·d . Iva lleml r-.on \ "Lail t of the 
Mohicans," an opera ba..,cd on the James 
Fennimore 'oop ·r nove l. The cvenin 
wa~ trul y gala and th sin •crs did very 
well. Thl: chi cle, however, was another 
mat ter. I rev iewed th e premiere tha t 
eve ning and was hard pr · s~cd as whether I 
:-.hould he hlunl about the opera or ~o ft en 
my rev iew with a~.:co lade~ for all the work 
the company put into the effort. ince it 
wa~ the ( r ning opera in the n ·w h usc, J 
cho~c the latter path . I don' tthink the work 
wa-; ever repeat ·d. 

The fir.., t boss at thl: ' rand was Larry 
Wilk r, now in barge of the Kennedy 

nter in Washington. Growth came slow
ly. but durin g the tenure of Dav id Fl ming 
and hi-. trusted and able ass istant Scott 
Ho ·rl, new hei •his were reached and pro
gram c., ol 1reat mu .., ic wi th •rcat arti 'i til 
reigned supreme. ow, the general stat ·of 
the economy is hurtin • LI !'. all and the 
' rand. totall y dcp ntlcn t on ticket sales 

and con trib ut io ns j.., rcall fee ling th e 

pinch. 
Program~ of great music are b ing cut 

hack. The malevol nt spec ter I referred to 
carli l: r i ~ becoming more real. There i ~ a 
chance we could lose th rand again , thi s 
time forever, unl ss th trend is r versed. 
As much fun a1-. it is to gu to Philad •lphia 
and ew York for recitals, cone rts, ball t 
and op ' ra, wc can' t afford to 1-.ee all thi s 
work at our own rand Op ra House go 
down the proverbial tubes. 

I urge you to become an ac ti ve " rand 
goer" for what is I ft of th cone n ~ ·h d
ule thi s ~e a 1-.on and a subscribl! r for next 
sea1-.on. If your finan ces permit, perh aps a 
cont ri but ion to the house ·ould be in order. 

In the 7(h, one gene rat ion gav and 
gave of themse l ve~ to let us have the 
Grand of today, a home for what is great in 
music. Now it is the turn of our generation 
to make ~ ur the rand is abl to continue 
during the nex t millennium . 

·or mor information you may drop a 
line to th Grand pera House at H 18 Th 
Market Str ·et Mall. Wilmington, DE 
19XO I or ca ll them at 302-652-5577. 

Long li ve the rand pera Hous ·! 

• Phil Toman has hun a columnist.forthe 
Newark Post since ICJ69. 1\n enlliusiastic 
supporter rl the arts locally, he has a \'ast 
~ nowledgr· of the arrs in the mid-1\r/anric 
region. 1/e and his 11 '(/{' Marie are long
lime residents r~f' Newark. 7(mw n hosts a 
1\ 'c'ekly radio program on WNI?K . 

CIGARETTE CITY 
Your Discount Cigarette, Sports 

Card, NASCAR Collectables 

OFINTERFST 
Walk through Old Testament 

On Friday, Jan . 26 at 7 ro 9:30 p.m. and 
Jan. 27 at 9 a.m. to noon, the Walk Through 

The Old Te tament Seminar will be con
ducted in the sanctuary of St. Thoma. 's 
Epis opal hurch , . oil •ge Ave., Newark. 

Registration fee of 20 includes refresh
ment and child care is available during th 
. cminar. For information, call 368-4644. 

Unitarian service Sunday 
On Jan. 28 the Unitarian niversalist 

Fellowship of Newark will present a service 
given by Evelyn Lobel. 

Lobe l is the executive director of the 
Delaware Region National on~ renee of 
Christian & Jew . • Inc . 

She will be speaking on establishing links 
for outreach and r spect between r ople of 
different religious, ethnic and racial back
grounds. 

The Unitarian Univcr. alist Fe ll owship is 
located on 420 Willa Rd. , Newark. 

For informati n all 368-2984 . 

Remove snow from vents 
Delmarva Power urges the publi c to go ut 

and lear snow away from applian e vents 

outside of their residences in order to ensure 
p rsonal safety and maintain the proper oper
ation of heaters, water healers, natural gas 
fir places, clothes dryers and gas and electric 
m ters. 

Free eye exams 
L win ome workers and their families 

without health in. urance can get free eye 
am. thr ugh a program called VISION 
. . A. Applicants wi ll be screened for eligi

bi lity by phone through Jan. 31. 1 (800) 766-
4466. 

4-H winter workshops 
New astle ounty 4-H is offering winter 

w rksh ps for hildren age eight and up as 
we ll a. loverbud activity for ages 5 to 7 and 
a few workshops for adult . All workshops 
wi ll be offered a the 4-H office, S. Chapel St., 
Newark. For a omplete de cription of each 
workshop a. well as regi tration information, 
ca ll 831 -8965. 
• Get the word out! To let the community 
know what our organization is doing, send 
us your news and up ·oming events. Send the 
information a least two weeks before the date 
of the event to: Gayle K. Hart , Newark Post, 
153 E. hestnut Hill Road, Newark, DE 
19713 orfax the information to 737-9019. 

GOING OUT 
OF BUSINESS 

AND NOW PREMIUM IMPORTED 
CIGAR OUTLET 40°/o -50°/o -up to 90°/o 

FREE LIGHTER W/ 
PURCHASE OF 

THE FOLLOWING CARTONS 
Eagles • MistY • Monclair • GPC's • 

Dora I• PlaYers • Saratoeas 
i----f-Rif ___ l DELAWARE 
I I LOTTERY 
~ Lighter W/ purchase ~ IMPORTED CIG'S 
1 of any Prvm 1 Now AVAILABLE 

_.._r..ir: Imported Cigar ! 
l·FREE I 

lightvrs wf 1 
: porchasv of box of : 
: Prvm .lmportvd : 
1 C1gars 1 
-----------..1 
MAJOR BRAND 
$14.45 CARTON 
$1.49 PER PACK 

50°/o OFF ALL PREM 
SPORTS CARDS 

Phone: 302-836-4889 
PEOPLES PLAZA Newark, DE 

vrsA Open 7 Days 
~ ~~R ARD ZIPPO LIGHTERS 

t<:PTED ON ALE HERE 
Mon-Thurs. 9 a.m.· 7 p.m. Fri. 9 a.m.· 9 p.m. 

Sat. 9 a.m.· 7 p.m., Sun. 10 a.m.- 5 p.m. 

BOOK, CALENDAR, TAPE, DOLL 
Racks & Shelving must go also!! 

VOLUME II BOOKS 
58 E. Main Street • NEWARK • 368-8660 

THEJAMESH.GROVES 
ADULT HIGH SCHOOL 

Newark and William Penn Sites 
Start Classes Next Week 

For Information and to R gist r Come to 
Newark High School Room B-102 

B tw n 6 and 9 p.m. Monday Through Thursday 
or William Penn High School Career Center 

Between 4 and 7 p.m. Monday Through Thursday 

Groves Gives Delaware Adults the Way 
to Earn a Regular High School Diploma. 

You May Be Closer to Your Diploma Than You Think. 
Check It Out! 

Earn Credit Through Courses at Night 
Us Th Cr dits You Hav From Past Schooling 

G t Credit for Military, Job or Other Training 
G t Credit for Documented Learning Based on 

Trad Licen e, CEA-3 Certificate, or School 
Prepare for and Take the GED 

The Groves Newark Center Holds Classes 
at Newark High School and William Penn High School. 

ClASSES START MONDAY JAN . . 29 



Community leader 
learned by example, 
now sets the example 
~LEADERS, from 14 
to a new development near 
Glasgow. 

"We were the fir t family in 
Frenchtown Wood ," explained 
Hansen. "We couldn't get school 
buse into the community becau e 
the road weren't paved. J looked in 
the phone book and called a county 
council member who told me how to 
proceed with the developer and we 
got the roads paved." 

Hansen aid other problems 
came up and she discovered there 
was always an answer, but few peo
ple knew how to get it. "After six 
months, I thought, thi is great. I 
wonder if other developments know 
they can have an effect on their 
community and environment?" 

A native of Wilmington, 
Hawkinson said her father once 
chased and captured an escaped 
convict while jogging in the park 
across the street from their house. 
"He carried the man out of the park 
to a police officer and said 'are you 
looking for this man? He looked 
su picious. "' 

Although there were no civic 
groups when Hawkinson was grow
ing up. she said her father, known as 
'Big Joe,' always told her "the 
police can't do it all; people have to 
get involved." 

Hawkinson, mother of three and 
an office manager for Beeson 
Memorial Services, said she started 
out helping the civic organization in 
Caravel Farms about six years ago, 
and eventually became president of 
that group. . 

"At first l didn't know how to 
spell civic organization let alone run 
one," laughed Hawkinson. "My 
only experience was computer sales 
and motherhood." 

Hawkinson said sometimes it's 
difficult to balance family, work and 
civic activity. "But I want my chil
dren to know they can make a dif
ference. I never thought l could and 
now l know I can." 

Although the two women proba
bly attend more meetings than any
one el eon the council, Hawkin on 
said "everyone really runs it. We 
have a very active board and mem
ber hip. People who an 't get ut to 
meeting might make phone ails 
and get opies of documents for u . " 

Both Hansen and Hawkinson are 
proud of the people they have met 
and involved in community action. 
"People say 'l can't do this,' but 
give them a job to do and they tart 
to realize they can do it," aid 
Hawkinson. 

According to Han. en, "My 
greatest achievement come when I 
see someone who was resigned to 
' the way thing are' and how them 
how they can get the process to 
work for them." 

She added, "Then I ' ee them 
become a leader in their own right 
and reach out and have an effect of 
their own. It 's a very dynamic 
process." 

Hawkin on said he has no 
regrets about her demanding sched
ule. "When I started someone told 
me, 'you'll either love it or y u'll 
hate it' and I love it. If you have 
people interested and willing to get 
involved, it's wonderful." 

Asked if she i n 't getting burnt 
out by the demand of community 
action in an area developing at 
' lightening speed,' Han en 
responds, "No, I find it very chal
lenging. The more people J empow
er, the more fulfilled I become. 
Though there is more responsibility, 
there are (hopefu lly) more people to 
shoulder the responsjbility." 

• The current membership of the 
Bear/Glasgow Council of Civic 
Organizations includes 70 civi · 
groups, maintenance organizations 
and businesses in New Castle 
County. According to Hansen , 
groups from Hockessin and below 
the C & D Canal recently have 
asked to join the groups from the 
Bear/Glasgow area. 

Now's the time to 
think about camp 
~OUTLOOK, from 14 

a variety of . ports. For the most 
part, these camps are modestly 
priced. 

Just by the very nature of sport , 
these camps do tend to be somewhat 
competitive. 

If your child doesn't have at least 
some modest skill in the sport , they 
may feel uncomfortable. 

AI o, many . ports camp. are not 
highly structured. After 180 days of 
school, thi is great for most kids. 

Not all kids function well in an 
unstructured environment though. 
You know your child be t. 

Before enrolling your child in 
any camp talk to other parents or the 
camp staff about what to expect. 

Believe me those of us who run 
camp in the ·ummer appreciate 
hearing from you. We try to tailor 
camp to your child's needs, o your 
input i valuable. 

The Newark area is blessed with 
a wide variety of camp offerings in 

the summer. 
The University, Newark Parks 

and Recreation, New Castle Counly 
Parks and Recreation, 4-H and oth
er. all offer camps. 

There are plenty of camps to go 
around but it's important to plan 
ahead to get your chi ld into the 
camp that you want. 

Most camps have a limit on the 
campers they can take, and popular 
camps do fill up quickly. 

There are many places to find out 
about camps. A few phone calls will 
do wonders, but the Sunday paper 
does print a pretty comprehensive 
listing of summer camps. 

This edition usually come · out in 
Mar h so if you're not in a great 
hurry y u can wait until then and 
possibly do all your planning at 
once. 

Don't delay, or you' ll regret it. 
Summer camps can make or 

break a chi ld 's ummer. So make 
your choices now. 

Something terrible happens when you 
do not advertise. Nothing! Call 737-D724 

·-----------
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There' been a lot of talk in Washington about tax r form, 
including replacing our urrent income tax with a on, umption or 

value-added sy tern of taxation. Citizen for a Sound Ec n my ha a 
better idea. 

L 
All per onal and busines income would b taxed on e--and only 

once--at the low rate of 17 percent. The flat tax 
would end Uncle Sam' practice of double--and even triple--taxing 

people ' income savings, and investments. 

Taxe could be filed on a po tcard. Taxpayer would no longer need to 
waste ix billion man hour and $192 billion just complying with our 
current tax code. The flat tax could even save trees becau e the IRS 

could reduce the eight billion page of paper it now end· to taxpayers. 

I 's FA 
Under the flat tax, everyone i treated the arne. Hundreds of tax 

"loophole. " would be eliminated, leveling the playing field. 

I 
0 G 

~ better understand what impact th nat tax w uld have on taxpayer. 
E challenges you t take this simple te. t: 

I. Using your 1995 wages, fill out the flat tax f rm pr vided be low. 
2. Time yourself to see how much time is needed to fill out line I through I 0 of the 

flat tax form. 
3. C mpare th bottom line (taxe. owed) t yow· actual 1995 tax return (taxes paid) . 

Form 1 Individual Wage Tax 
Your first name and 1nllial (tl jo1nt return , also g1ve spouse's name and 1nihal) Last name Your soc1al security number 

Present home address (number and street Including apartment number or rural route) 

Ctly, Town or Post Oll1ce, State and ZIP Code Your occupatton 

Spouse's occupatton 

1. Wages. Salary. and Pensions ....... .... ........................................ .... .... 1 
2. Personal allowance .... ....... .. ........................ .... .................................. "t---+---------1 

a. $22,700 for married filing jointly ..... ................... ...................... 2(a) 
b. $11,350 for single ......................................................... ... .... ... 2(b) 
c. $14,850 for single head of household ..................................... 2(c) ..... ........................ ........... . 

3. Number of dependents, not including spouse ............. ......... .. ........... 3 
4. Personal allowances for dependents (line 3 multiplied by $5,300) ... 4 
5. Total personal allowances (line 2 plus line 4) .................................... 5 
6. Taxable wages (line 1 less line 5, if positive, otherwise zero) ...... ..... 6 
7. Tax (17°/o of line 6) ................. ........ .. .......... .......... .. .... ... ............ ....... 7 
8. Tax already paid ........ .. ................................ ........ ...... ........................ 8 
9. Tax due (line 7 less line 8, if positive) ... ............................. ............... 9 

10. Refund due (line Bless line 7, If positive ........................... ................ 10 

How mu h le s time did it tak to complete th llat tax form than itt k t !ill out your last 
return? 

Would y u have paid more or lcs. in taxes under a flat tax syst m than you actually paid in 
1994? 

CALL SENATOR RoTH AT (202) 224-2 41. 
TELL HI YOU'RE A FLAT TAX FAN! 

(AND THAT YOU WANT T X RBFOR SOONER, OT Ll E !) 
For more infonnation, call Citizen for a Sound Ec nomy at J -800-CS -3CSE 

Paid~ r by Citizen~ for a ound • onorn . 1250 H trect NW. Suite 700. Wu.\hington, IX 20005 

t • \. • , - , -... ~. -- ._.... . ... '- -..._._ .. 
.. - - - - _, __ ,_,.,_~ --·- ...... -... , . ·-· ··- ~ " .. -· ~ ·-· "·-· . - -

I 



unDer' augbter recalls 
be Oist ·ngui beO Pre s of I< ell 

• Editpr'" nPl<: : Thi,. /J i ::tnrh• ,rc'-ou nl u f 

i/H: Pr('S:' of K .fJs wat-~ .w Llwred bv tfw 

Nvwarb Pnsl /~!11/Hh'r'." cf,lii ~/Jt·,•r ~ nd sun
in - fen , J, ot/1 of wfwm ,. til/ rl'sic/<' in 
Ncw,1rl:. 

B:9 Marjorie JobHson Tilghman 
a110 Cor11elius A. Tilgbmal11 Sr. 
.. .... ... ........ ...... .................................. .. ................ ......... ..... 

SPECIAL TOTHIJ N EWARKPOST 

D Y, whill it' IWW tlu~ N~.·warl-: 
YW A Builcli ng wil , 
wl1 ·n ii Wil ~ builL in 

I 9 I 6 ho nw ltl T l1 l' I r •ss 11 f 
Kell ['.. 

F11r ten yelll'~, 1111til Lh • 
d-.·<tlh in 1926 ,,f E Nl'Lt "'. 

)t,l111 :::o n, il s f. n1 1ndt·r, Tl1 · 
Pr es~ ,,f K~..: 11 s Vil ~ !I II L' of lhc 
finc"L prinlin~ sl1 op t" in 

Anll.' ril'<1 , ll•lll:d an wn l:":! prinl 
in~ L' ll iiiHii~ ::- 'Il l'S for il :~ hc.wti 

ful W1>rb. 
Wl1l' ll p11nr I, ·il iLh fon:cJ 

j. ,l, n;;o:l lu give up ~ r ,ldt > ille 
~ ludi c~ i 11 hi::1 Lory n11d po li tit..·,,l 
:Ol il' ll ' I' ,1t ) tl lln ~ ll 11pl·i n,< 
l ni vcr~ily in 190 , nt cdicn l 
111 1d1t1 rit iL· ~ J~n·l•cl Lh<tL he 
w,m lcl ntll l:i llr vivc an otll t..' r 
yea r. l lt>Wc ve r, by ~hL'L'I' 
wi ll p(lwl'r - a~.o• ~.:t•rdin ~ ~o tl1 tl>-L' 
\ l1 o h ·w \1int - he livt..·d until 
F~eh . . ;.,0, 19 6, dLl i ll ~ ne.nl y i1 

qllilrl •r ,,f ,1 c ·nlt1ry 1lf "ove r
lil11 ," tlll till' joh c.l ll ud " li ~ •." 

li t.• ~ it ;; nJm ·d a "1-:l ,\Vnrik 

,_ t>ll" 11f. D .. ·l.:twu r ·,wil s dL'cm cd 
th • di ~ l rid' s lwst nrat11r, 
hcL'.Jnt • i1 llll'll\bcr of: lh • l~nMd pf Txu s.Lce~ 
nf. the lJnivcrsily uf Dcl,11Vcl'', wil ;; prc :> i
dcn·l of N~.-·wurb'~ h, mbcr o{ '1111111 L' l'l' · , 

.md ~ t·rvt..· d a Dt..·Lnvare's t'c~Tdarv 11 ( latL• 
du ri n ~ Wm-ltl W <H J. julm ::1111 lulli ·d m,1n y 
od1 cr l, ,1 1hlt'5, in c l ,,din ~ lh~· nff t..•r, whi d1 he 

rcfl! . ecl, of Ll1e huir mJn ,;hip of th L' 
I 11 Lcrnat i Pita I I rL' "'~ :,;~( •cia lion . 

811l, pcrhap:o, hi ~ m o::ol noLnh le i1 ' l.-0 111 -

pli ~hnwnt Wil >' Lh • id •a f1H and Lh ~..: cs tah 
li sllm t>nl 1J 'flw l)re:os of Kell s. Thi s w.1 ~ 
n.1m ed L•r "Lhc l ri,-.11 mnna~ l erv of Ke][:;, 
wher..·, durin ~ l n:bnd'~ H,]J l.'n A~.e, so m ' 

12- or I -hundr ·d vcar::; Jgn, lhe f. t1 lll' 
Jo:; p ·I s of Lh · New ;rcs tam ·nl had h · •n 

cxqlli l:l il l• ]y haml- pri nt .J and ri ·hl y JL' '1) 
rilkd. "The Hoo l~ o{ Kelk" pr cs~: rved in 
l),,h l in '~ Trinily l11 lb~l' 1 il:' regil rd .J ,1;; 
o m• (l r l hl' world ' ~ most hl'.1U ti r ullwobs. 

Namin e !11 .. · prinling ~h o p Kl' ll :.- wa~, PI: 
'l)t tr:; L· , L,l cmpha t> i'l.l' lhl' idcil of ma"kr 
craftsmen dt1 in g Ll1 e bl' sl wprl• pf it s bind . 
TJ·, ::hop's imprint , Lll" L,-,, dl'mar l,, Wib a 

cl.1t1b lc lriiln ~ l l' ~ i ¢ nilyi n g "llcad, ll .. ·ML, 
an lll .:t 11d" dedi 'dll'clln wn r l~ wl' ll don·, 

wilh a K tnr K •11 ::., in Lh c enter. 
Y el, whil e- Newark n:s id~:nt:,; knew that 

th L·ir wce l~ l y new~pap ·r, th , Newark Post-, 
was pt1h li ~ l1 ·d there, many did nnl rcil lizc 
d1ul boob;:; WC' rc w c ·ccll cntl y print ·d i1 t 
Th · Prcs!1 nf K ·II := thnt thc n li cr lub nt 
New Y or l~ - an t rga ni zati< n d •vnLI!d to 

Lh c recn~nilio n of bcuutiful prinling - had 
eleded J o l1n ~n n to ils cx0 lu ~ ivc m ·mher

;; hip . 
During Lhe fir st years, unLil Lh ' printing 

:- La ~f wa ::: Lhnroughl y trained, J nh n :>n n 

wt1t1 IJ l1u vc L' nlire pug'S r • t!t be uuse he 

k1d foun d a miu nr fl ilw. T his cui into hi ~ 
pn fiL~ , b11l L(l Gv ·rclt John:::n n, printin ~ 
wil s an ML ra tl1cr Lhan il jl1b. 

Rmn in -lbyv ill ·, in uss ·x ounty, 
i11 1877, J(l hn son wa ~ gr., clu utcd from 
l el.l\v,,rc nll ege in 1899. Aft·r ln:ing 

THE P . T ~5 Yh R . this n~ spa
per has been through a vnriet of incur
nation ~ . 

Better • ho Is, 
Tr'es. Pure Wat r, 
•resh Air and N 

, worked very hard to 

E\ A JARJ( PosT maintain the newspa-, V Vr\ I ( per but had to .ell It 
V CJc,,t 1 1\f"WMk s Hllffirl~w. n ~\()l\fll't \l l'li:<" IUltJ "'.. -- i 11 19 5. Th Nt'll'cnk Post \ova-. round ·d h 

Ewr~tt . Johnson in ll) I 0. The first issue 
as puhl i,hcd on Jun. ~o. 
Johnson wa :-. ' Ill , · ~.: ' ptionall bright 

and ahk man. nari ' of Suss .ount , 
he came to Nl'war"- lo sLUuy at th 

ni crsi t of Dcla ar ·. It " as thcr' that 
he b nan hi s ·ar ··er in journul i"m as editor 
of th · student n' spaper, The Nel'i£' 11 '. 

fter graduntion, Johnson sli.l ·d in 
N ·wark and set up :-.hop as a printer and 
puhli-;h r. 

Johnson ·s first printing plant wa. lo at
ed on th ' ground floor 9f u hou. cat the 
, outhea. t ·orner of Main treet and 
College A enu . He lat r built the widely
heralded Pr . s of Kelt , which now houses 
th N wark YW A at th comer of Park 
Place and South olleg Avenu . 

1n 1910. Johnl>ion d clared th paper'. 
motto to be ··Good Roads, flower. , Parks, 

unshinc for 
omebody and 

W rk f r 
Somebody.·· 

nder Johnson, 
the N('\1'(/l'k Post 
thri ved. He was 
nam d a '"Favorite 
, n" or Delaware, 
s r ed on the uni 
vers ity'. Board of 
Tru, t e. , was pres
ident of Newark'. 

hamher of 
Com mer ·e, and 
became 

- ':::.'
1'.!:::._ .x=._ =:r. The NeP.1ark Post II§ ~ WEEKLY PO~ went through a . erie.< . : lltl,lf OJ ~ --- 'o1 - ~h~~~~~.~~~~r~ 939 
(~ r I cha ed by Richard 

T H E NE \ tF..WlK f WaJe. Folllteen years 
. ~ 1 later, Ware hired Bill 

iN'EWARK~/7~vEEK'LYI' l ~·;ra:ru;.~.~~~~, 
==-- - ~---'~1).----==-.J..J 1 together through the 

¥ 1950. and 1960:. 

N A k ! By l963,a new ew r newspaper he:~d come 
to town. Regmald 
"Rocky" Rockwell '. 

A collage ot the paper's nameplates. 0 !aware'. 
Secretary of State 
during World War I. 

nfortunat ly, Johnson died young at 
ag~ 4 on eb. 20, 1926. HL widow 

Newark Weekly. 
While the Newark 

Post was being produced with aging print
ing m th ds, th Weekly was at the fore· 
front of the off'et revolution. which 

forced tn ~ i vc up hi ~raduatc study 
buca nstJ of se ri ou illness, he returned to 
Newark. In June, 1902, he married L~uise 

tc1nto n. Th~y settled at The Cro way 
(until recently the offi e building ofT odd 
E tate ), a 50-acre farm south of Newark. 

or a time h e was a ge ntl~man farmer, 

lowly recuperating frnm illness. 
In 1910, in a rented building on th.e 

. outheast corner of Main Street and 
L ll c~e Av ·nuc, h~ . tarted the Newark 

I o:;t. Be au e he had no printing equip
ment, he had his new paper printed at 

Elkton. 
The weekly new-paper 
prospered, and, in ] 9] 6, 
Johnson decided to build 

hi wn print shop. 
Influenced by the Kells 
concept and the Roycroft 
Shop of Elbert Hubbard 
in East Aurora, N.Y., 
Johnso n made a cardboard 

model, showing in detail 
the kind of building he 
wanted, with a fort-like, 
medi eval appearance, with 
central tower, rcnulation, 
high eilings, wide heavy 
doors, and deep et win
dows, constm ted of In al 
stone w ·II ba k from the 
road. 
Unable t n find a atisfac

tcwy copy of The. 
Dec lara ti on of 
Ind p •ndcn e and The 

Con titution of the 
United State in a single 
volume, John E~on printed 
hi own . The D~laware 

Bar Associati on bega n presentin g a copy 
·a h y r t D lawarc hieh school gradu 
ate::: . East ·rn hotels put pi 'S in ~u es t 
rooms, alo ng with the Bibl >. And The 
Pres::: of K ll began to ~ct letters f appre-

See PRESS, 25 ~ 

allowed it to u. e many mor photograph. 
than its competitor. 

With the Weekly ascending and Ware· 
h alth failing. th two papcL became one 
- The Weeklv Post - in 1969. The Weeklv 
Post pro ed· quite healthy, with edition ·in 
N•wark, New Ca. tie and Mill Creek. 

ln 1972, Rockwell and part11er Henry 
Galperin de ided to take th vari us Posr · 
daily. Th y did for only five month:. By 
March 1973, th y were forced by financial 
.·etbacks to close the daily and return to the 
weekly format. 

Rockwell sold out to Galperin in 1974. 
Two year. later, Galperin , old to Whitney 
Communi ation, Corporation of New 
York. The same ownership continue today 
through the Elkton, Md.-ba, ed Che apeake 
Publishing Corporation . 

The Week/ Post under the leadership 
of editor Blake Wilson, had great influence 
in the community during the middle part 

See HISTORY, 28 ~ 
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Caravel girls see bright 
side of loss to Padua 

By ERIC FINE 
·················································· 
NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

ARAVEL'. G ME agains t 
Padua had a lot of do\ nsicles. 
The Pan las out-r bound d the 

Bu s and committed f ' er turnovers. 
The also . hot better !'rom th foul 
line. ncl , as one wou ld fi gur aft r 
computing all th se statistics, the 
lo. t 51 -4 1. 

But you can't den the game 's 
upside. Lik nc f Kri stin Mill ~' 
unstoppable dri e. to th hoo1 . Or 
Kri . ten Na hstcin's toughne~s in the 
paint. Or th hustl ' and abandon the 
rest of th tea m regu larly di. pia s. 

·'J th ink that we pro eel to people 
that we b long in the top I 0, · said 

aravel oach Bill Me artan. "W 
had them on th ro1 : . It's alwa . 
di sappointing to lo. e, but w made a 
great effort at th end .'' 

Down 43-24 in the third p riod , 
the Bucs roared ba k to get to within 
46-41. Th y did it by gi ing Padun a 
tas t of its own deadly medicin -
the pres . The increa. d intensity on 
defense enabled aravel to outscore 
the Pandas 23-22 in the sec on I ha I f. 

In th end, the Pandas, who took 
over aravel 's No. 7 slot in thi s 
week 's ranking. , were reduced to 
holding tht: ball with just over five 
minute left in the game - which , il' 
nothing els , is a sure sign of resp ct. 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY ERIC FINE 

Caravel 's Kristin Mills drives toward the basket against Padua. Despite 
a big comeback by the Buccaneers which was led by Mills, they lost to 

Padua Coach John Arm. trong'. 
strategy of pressuring MilL ( 18 
point.) in the backcourt worked ror 
most of th gam . .. The idea was to 
make h r give the ball to sam one 
cis ," he sa id . 

And when she did , the Panda. ' the Pandas 51·41. 

UD WOMEN BU/llJON mDNG NUaEUS 
By DAVID G. W. SCOTT ...................................................... 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

THERE'S AN UP SlOE and a 
down ide to thi year' 
University of Delaware women's 

ba ketball team. The up side is 
increa ed exposure and a demanding 
non-conference . chedule. 

The down side L that thi . year's 
team is rebuilding. Coach Joyce Perry 
lost three starter and shifted form r 
point !.ruard Deni. e Wojciech to a swing 
guard. 

The Hen • . plit a pair of home game. 
this weekend again. t NAC rival , 
Hanford and Vennont. 

Cami Ruck Jed the Blue Hens on 
Friday night to a 71 -66 victory over 
Hartford, and then the Hen. fell to a 
tough Vermont team 76-56 on Sunday. 
The Hens rec rd stands at 5-10 overall, 
3-4 in the NAC. 

But Coach Perry i eeing the bene
fit of a tough chedule and a va ter 
audience. 

"Any women' program that has a 
good men's program will get increased 
expo ure," said Coach Perry, who is in 

· her 18th year a coach of the Blue 
Hens. "Because we play several double 
headers this year, we'll really get our 
name out there." 

Perry ha already igned two players 
for next year. Holly Hughes, a 5' 10" 
guard from vemor Living ton in 

New Jer ey, . hould help the Hens open 
up the middle with out ide . hooting 
potential. 

In Sunday '. game Wojciech led 
Delaware with 12 point , Kei sha 
McFadgion scored 11 and Jackie Porac 
added 10 point and nine rebound . . 

Another up side t thi . year's team 
i. that they are just one or two play r 
away from challenging the top teams in 
the NAC. The down ide is that without 
a true center, Coach Perry 's team lack . 
the nece . ary height to win con i, tently 
against taller opponent . 

McFadgion i · a tran fer from 
Arizona State who ha, taken over at 
point guard allowing Woj iech to move 
to the . wing guard position. 

··we really play a three guard 
offense." Perry said. ''Thi · i the small 
est team I've ever put on the floor." 

In her time at the University of 
Delaware, Pen·y ha. . een the women s 
game change. The players are bigger 
and fa. ter, and the expo. ure is greater. 
Sunday' game again t Vermont drew 
over 600 fans to the Bob Carpenter 
Center. 

The other area of change in 
women's basketball i that the player. 
have someplace to play after college. 

It used to be that the only way to 
play after graduating was to go over 
seas, Perry said. But next year there 
will be a new women • profes ional 
league which should be good for 

.. 

women' · basketball in 
general. 

Perry, who coached 
at We ley College 
before returning to 
coach the team she cap
tained, admit that this 
year's team i rebuild
ing. 

"We're a couple of 
players away. We need a 
bona fide center. 
Someone 6' 3'' or bet
ter," she said. "But we 
have a good nucleus. 
We should be alright." 

trapp d guards Rose Tassone or ori 
bshagan on the sideline. with two 

pia rs. Th .. Bucs oft n had to brinc
Nachstein , their only low-post pia er, 
to mid ourt to cope with th pressure. 
This tacti · limited th junior c ' Ill 'r to 
12 points, som five b low her a ·r
ag . 

"Thi s was a g od ga me,'' 
rmstrong sa id . "They came to pia . 

The came after us. That's the wa 
ou're . uppos~d to pia the gam . 

Th · ' re pia ing som of th ' top 
teams. It 's only g( ing to make our 
kid~ b tt "r." 

rmstrong'. star, R nee Baker. 
agreed. 

" lot of th teams that arc unde
feated don ' t play th' LOugher teams 
- li k' in the atholi onr renee:· 
the t o-tim All -State player said. " I 
could se arw I b·c )lning tough in 
th ears to ·ome." 

ara el 's Abshagan praised 
Padua 's def ns and fault d h r team 
for rushing things on off n. e. " I think 
we stepp d up to another I vel when 
we' nt there,' ' the freshman said . " I 
think it lthe lossl wa · disappointing 
becaus" I think we were the better 
team." 

Me arran lament d his team's dis
mal p rformanc from th foul lin . 
The Bucs shot 14-for-30 for th 
game; II of the mi sses came on th 
front end of one-and-ones. 

" I don 't think the press hurt us so 
much," sa id M artan, whose team 
wntch d Padua rattl off nine unan
swered points at the start of the gam' . 
"W·' re young. We don ' t have any 
seniors. We slioultl come fro m that 
game with our heads h ' It! high." 

CARAVEL's 
KRisTIN Miill 
ISAlliLETE 
OF THE 

WEEK 

Ducks 
to face 
Cap Boys 

The D' lawan.: Ducks Bantam 
team fac ed an c p ricn ·d 

h sapeak.. hit:fs group last 
Saturda and lost 7-2. oa h Jim 
Middlemas sa id th 'hiefs play cl 
their best game of the season in 
beating th' young Ducks. Rya n 
Foreman led the offen!-.i attack for 
the Ducks scoring two goa ls. n ' f 
th goa ls was unass isted and hip 
Moore added the ass ist on the other. 

The Ducks trav I to Well s Rink 
just outside of Wash ington, D.C. for 
a unday tilt again:t the Cap Boys. 
The Ia. 1 time the two team.:; met, the 
Ducks lo. t in a losely contested 
gam , 2-1. Middl mas sa id hi s ream 
was looking forward to the big game. 

-Om•id G. W colt 
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An-nm OF THE WEEK 

WHlLE MOST GIRLS 
her age were sti ll kick
ing around their junior 

high sch 1 gym. , Kristin Mill s 
played varsity basketball for 
Caravel last season. 

As an eighth-grader, Mills 
averaged 17 point per game on a 
team that went 19-3 and reached 
the ec nd round of th state 
tournament. Not bad for a junior 
high kid. 

On Sunday, the undefeated 
Bucs took on another challenge: 
a road game against Padua, one 
of the top teams in Delaware. 
Caravel lost 51-41 , but Mills 
played a major role in a produc
tion that had everythingtbut an 
up ct written into th ·cript. 

The freshman point guard 
scored 18 points and led a sec
ond-half rally that allowed the 
Bucs to come back from a 43-24 
third-quarter deficit. She scored 
:evcral big hoops, including a 
couple off a running half-hook 
that's fast becoming her ignature 
on the right side of the basket. 

When the moke had cleared, 
Caravel had cut th lead to 46-4 1 

---------·----

Kristin Mills 

with a littl e over five minutes left 
to play. But the Bucs' exp losion 
prompted Padua to hold the ball. 
Though the strategy worked, 
Mill ' play opened some ey s. 

"You hear a lot about certain 
kid ,"said Padua oach John 

Armstrong, "but she ·s a ballplay
er on anyone's team in 
Delaware." 

Mills takes jt all in stride, 
keeping herself focused on a 
rather ambitious team goal: to 
quaJify for the FinaJ Four of this 
year's state tournament. 

"I trunk our team has a Jot of 
heart," the 14-year-old Bear resi~ 
dent aid. "We want good things 
to happen this year so bad. We 
real I y want to make it to the Bob 
Carpenter Center. That would be 
great." 

It would allow Caravel to 
come up in the world a bit. Not 
that life at a mall, unheralded 
chool is bad. 

" It 's kind of nice to be the 
underdog," Mill· aid. "But it's 
nice to be No. 7. 1 just like the 
position that we're in .... We went 
into the Padua game with the 
mindset that it was just a step 
closer to making our. chedule 
better and getting our name clos
er to St. Mark's and Ursuline." 

And from the look of things, 
Mills and the Bucs won't have to 
wait much longer. 

Sportsbriefs 
····································································································· 
1996 adult summer 
softball leagues 

The New Ca tie County Dept. of 
Parks and Rec. is now accepting 
regi tration in 20 Adult Softball 
Leagues (+I- 315 team ) for the 
I 996 Spring/Summer sea on. 
Teams will play a 22-33 game 
schedule and may request to play on 
pecific nights of the week. The ea
on will commence the third week 

of April and will conclude with 
playoff championships in mid
Augu t. Most leagues allow 20 
player on a roster. League entry 
fees range from $395-$875 per 
team. To enter a league, a team must 
submit a $300 depo it now with 
final balance paid by March 15. In 
addition to the league entry fee, 
each team must al o purcha e 
matching shirts with numbers on the 
back, their own equipment and one 
new softball for each game. 

To officiate, play or emer a team, 
call the Sports and Athletic office 
at 323-6418. 

Canal league sign-ups 
Canal little league has set the fol 

lowing dates for sign-ups for this 

summer' baseball and softball 
leagues: Saturday, Feb. 3, 9 a.m.-2 
p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 7, 6 p.m.-9 
p.m. Saturday, Feb. I 0, 9 a.m.-2 
p.m. 

The registration will be held at 
the Grange Hall next to the major 
baseball field. Canal little league 
handles sign-ups for all Newark 
American Softball players. For 
more information caJI 834-0160. 

Youth baseball, 
softball leagues 
forming in Newark 

The City of Newark will conduct 
youth baseball leagues for boys and 
girls ages 6-7 (T-ball), 8-9 (pitching 
machine) and 10-12 (Pony base
ball). Girls softball leagues are open 
to girls ages 10-13 (Ponytail) and 
14-17 (Senior). All leagues will 
begin practice in March, with games 
from April to late June. Games and 
practices are held twice per week. 
We feature no tryouts and no cuts. 

Registration fees are $29 for 
Newark residents and $34 for non
residents. Call 366-7074n06o for' . 
more information, or register now 
at 220 Elkton Road, Newark. 

Hash House Harriers find. the trail 
By DAVID G. W. SCOTT 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

THE HOCKE SIN HASH 
I louse HarTiers ar closing in 
on their first year. Started by 

Grand Master rib Snalc.:her (a.k.a. 
Bob Auer) last March , the 
Hockessin Hash is another group of 
t.anies who think of thems lves as 
"a drinking club with a running 
prohl m." 

Just what is a Hash? The Hash 
House Historian will t II you it started 
on Kuala Lumpur with some British 
offi ers in th late 1930s. They 
formed a club for ., gentle w ekly nm. 
Now there arc Hash Houses around 
th world. Hash House was the nick
nam for th building in which the 
otlicers lived and harri rs arc peopl 
who chase a trail. 

It is a group or people who arc 
dedi ated to having an irreverent 
good tim . 

nc or two hares b gi n the day 
by setting a trai l that can take the 

8.25% 
BANK CERTIFICATES OF 
DEPOSIT FDIC INSURED 

Rates subject to change 

HOCKESSIN FINANCIAL 
Registered lnve tment Advisor 

302-234-1109 
FREE OF CHARGE 

We Will put you in touch with banks that se ll 
FDIC Insured ertificatcs of Deposit. 

Northern Delaware 
Sports Card Show 

Sunday Feb 4 at the Aetna 
Hall in Newark on 

Ogletown Rd (Rt 273) 
Come meet Future Hall-of-Farner 

Mickey Vernon (appearing 1·3 p.m.) 
Free autographs 
one free with each 
admission, additional 
$2 each 

Admission $2 
Show hours 10-5 p.m. 

pa k over hill and dale. The mark 
their trai l with flour that has been 
dyed with food coloring. When the 
hare · leave a large cross on th trail , 
that means the trail can go in any 
direction. Hashers fan out until they 
find the next mark and when they 
d , they yell " n, on!'' om one else 
blow: a whistle, someone else blows 
a horn and they are buck after it. 

Th hare can also I ave a false 
trail. After a seri s of mark ·, the 
hare marks a large F I tting the pack 
know they 've gone wrong. Th y go 
buck to the mo ·t recent cross to find 
th correct trail. 

1he Hockessin Hash is a uniqu 
group. According to Bo Aucr, the 
group ha<; many ex ellent runners. But 
the Hash is not exclusively for mnners. 

"There are a lot of running lubs, 
but their idea of a fun run is more 
serious than thi ·," said ucr. " ur 
runn rs put their serious running 
as ide for one day a week. " 

everal of th Ha ·hers run races 
carli ron unday and still attend the 
hash in the afternoon. 

Barbara was a member of th 
Washington , D. . Hash . he orga
nized the first hash at Dew y Beach. 

She said that the athletic part of the 
hash is not the mo t important. 

"1 really like to road trip. This 
gives me the chance to get out and 
go to a lot of place ," he said. "You 
also get to meet people, drink, and 
get some exerci e." 

Because of the international ori
gin of th Hash, Hashers tend to 
have international experience. Bob 
Auer began hashing while he was 
overseas. "Slimy Tongue," a 
Canadian, has hashed in Africa, and 
"World Wide Web" (who created 
the Web page for the Hockes in 
Hash) is British. 

"You get a lot of people from dif
~rent backgrounds, but you can 
also travel," said Slimy Tongu . 
"There are people who have gone 
around the world hashing." 

ne of the rules of the Ha her · is 
that you put up other visiting hash
ers. The Hockessin Hash recently 
organized a hash with New York 

ity hasher . The New Yorkers 
showed the Delawareans a good 
time in the Big Apple. 

Th y are irreverent and their 
jokes and nicknames can be off 
color. They run around chasing a 

SAT 
ARE YOU PREPARED 
FOR THE NEW SAT? 

• 34-hour cours · featuring the highly acclaimed 
Huntington AT trategy 

• crtificd tea hers. small classes, per ·onal att ntion 
• Special oursc materials plus 7 practice SAT 

e ams and detailed analyse · 
• Ut~conditio11al guara11tee: If you are not satisfied with your score for 

any r ason, you can take another schedu led course free of charge! 
• S hedu lcd course tarts soon. Individual tutoring al avaj lable 
• Build tc t-taking skills and reduce test anxiety 

CALL 
TODAY! 

Classes Start February 11th 
737-1050 

Newark· Drummond Office Plaza 

THE HUNTINGTON EXAM PREP CENTERSM 
A Divi ion or THE HUNTINGTON LEARNING CENTER® 

- • © 1993, HtmtiRgtOO llamillg-Cenlers, lnc! hkt~ndently Owool & Op:raled _ 

SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

Members of the Hockessin Hash House Harriers look for the hare on one 
of their recent hashes. From left to right are MaH Engelhardt, Bob Auer 
and Charles Boehmer. 

trail of flour marks, blowing bugles 
and whistles and ·houting "on, on" 
whenever they ee another mark 
that tells them they are headed in the 
right direction. 

If this is your idea of a romping 
good time, find the Hockes in Hash 
House Harriers home page on the 

lntemet. They can be reached at 
http://www.ravenet.com/hhhh/. 

There is a hash in the area each 
weekend. They are also planning a 
hash on Main Street in Newark for 
Valentine 's Day weekend. For more 
information on joining the 
Hockessin Hash, call 633-3386. 

Backaches? Insomnia? Arthritis? 

Solutions Sold Here! 

The waterbed that look~ like a conven
tional mattress. Made to be used with 
standard Headboards and Footboards. 

Solid Oak, Cherry, Pine 
Beds & Furniture all at 

Bookcase Waterbed 
Includes sheet set & mattress pad 

Reg. $399 $249 

SUPER LOW P~R~IC;E~S-~flfl!~~~m!: 
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COMEBACK WIN OVER A. I. DU PONT 

Hodgson upsets last year's champs 
By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

HODGSON'S MAT H 
again t A.l. DuPont 
started off we ll and 

ended well a the Silver Eagl s 
pulled ff a 
minor upset C.. C.. 
of last year's - -

"That was a big momentum 
wing for th ir team " said 

Hodgs n oa h Jerry Lamey. 
"But we kept saying, ' It 's not 

ver.' Th middleweights and 
the upperwcights really did th 
job." 

Division II 
state cham-
pions. 

But 
Hodgson's 
fate last 
Thursday 
seemed 
uncertain 
after A.l. 's 
Sean Rhodes 
pinned Brian 
May in the 
11 2-pound 

We kept say
ing 'It's not over.' 
The middleweights 
and upperltveights 
really did the job." 

May jumped 
to 9-2 I ad 
and seemed 
headed for a 
major deci
sion, at the 
v ry I ast, 
which 
would have 
given 
Hodgson an 
-0 lead 

after Aaron 
Je ter 

JERRY LAMEY scored a 

bout , one of 

HODGSON VO TECH WRESTLING COACH major at I 03 
pounds. But 
Rhodes 
caught May 

the matches 
the Silver Eagles were count 
ing on. After all, May dominat
ed the Glasgow Invitational 
tournament held on the previ
ous Saturday. 

Sportsbriefs 

on his back 
in the second period and h ld 
on forth pin. putting th 
Silver Eagle b hind th 8-
ball. 

"Right ther I thought we. 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY ERIC HNE 

171-pounder Jason Higgens of Hodgson Vo-Tech has the upper hand on A.l. du Pont's wrestler in last week's 
important high school wrestling match. Higgens won an important bout that enabled Hodgson to win. 

were winning f)r sur :·said A.l. Dupont 
oach Victor R ·yes. Reyes sa id he c p ·ct

cd Hodgson to ome out strong ca rl in the 

match - so Rh odes' un · -
pcctccl win coupled wilh hris 
carnal i 's d cis ion over 

Hodgson's Jason Fost ·r ( 119) 
and Reuben H •rnand '7 's te h
nical fall owr ll odgson 's 
Vi ·tor K ·eler ( 135) gave A.l. 
DuPont a 14- 10 lead. 

But ~n.~ g Antonelli's pin of 
Tom Rhmks in the 140-pound 
bou1 put 1 he . i I cr Eagles up 
16- 14 and th~ n~v~r loo~~d 
hack . llarvc Ogdc11's major 
at 145 pounds gaw llodgson 
sum· hreathing room. 

Freshman Jason An~cr ~ ·pt 
himsc ll' oul of b01h a pin :mel a 
major d ·cision in the !52-
pound bout, and his old ·r 
brother, Brian, made up the 
points at 160 pounds. 

N WARK POST PHO TO BY ER IC FIN[ 

KEYVICJORY 

After Jason lligg ·ns ( 171 
pounds) squ ·czed out a dec i
sion. Brad Tallc ·s sc ond-
p ·riod pin in the I H9-pound 
holll merc l iced th cake . 

llodgson 's win was all the 
more impressive be ·au!-.· the 
1 ·;un was without Pel' 
Laucirica ( 130 pounds) and 
James Johnson (HWT). 

"We needed to get . om • 
poin~:o. ," said Anlonclli . ··we 
knew w • needed a cush ion 
going into th~ h ·a ' eight:-. . 
.. .This is 1hc biggcsl win so 
l'ar. w~ ha c.; bi •gcr and hctt·r 
lhin ns plann ·d hopeful[ ." 

Add ·d Ta ll -y: "We were all 
real pumped up. We cuuldn '1 
sit still in tht• locker room ." 

Hodgson 's Greg Antonelli brought the Silver Eagles back with a 
clutch pin in a crucial match last Thursday against A. I. duPont, 
last year's Div. II state champs. Antonelli recently finished first 
in the Glasgow Invitational tournament. 

····· ···· ·· ··············· ··· ·· ·· ·· ·· ···· ··························· ··· ················· ····································· ·· ················· Custom Pipe Bending 
Lifetime Warranty or 

Complete System for as 
long as you own your 

vehicle. 

Over 30 league 
expanding here 

The United States Over 30 
Baseball Leagu will be expanding 
into the loca l area thi . spring. The 

organiza ti ons ha. almost 200 teams 
throughout the Northeast and Mid
Atlantic states. They provide base
ball programs for 1he over 30 play
er. 

They are looking for players. 
t ams and individuals to help orga-

The rnu h of <1 fingertip 
opens hoi h sash of an 

Ander en Tilt-Wash window. 
With over II , 0 shflp '., sizc:

anJ omhinations to hoo:.c 
from, you an be ~ urc your old 

winJow will he rcpla cd with fl 
beautiful wcathcrrighr fit. 

nize the ba. ball program beginning 
this spring. A 20-game season wi th 
playoffs, all -star and tournam nt 
gam sis sched ul ed. 

ror more inform:Hion ca ll 1-800-
992-9273. 

• In tallation 

• Mea uring ervice 

• Knowledgable ale taff 

• Award Winning Showro m 

• Computer Aided De ign 

Service 

At Kelly's ... Windows and Doors are our business! 

2440 Redline Road (At . 71) 
Bear DE 19701 
302-836-8417 

W e offer complet Automotiv e 
Rep air & Towing 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Open Monday - Friday 8 - 6 

Open Saturday 10- 4 

Muffler & Tailpipe 

Complete Sing l e Exhaust

Complete Dual Exhaust-

$ 5 gss• 
INSTALLED 

sgggs· .... · 
INSTALLED 

$175°0 ** 
INSTALLED 

Oil, Lube and Filter - s14 95 

~ffioFF _____ ${0-6Ff=------~fOF~ 

I ~ xhaust only w/ this coupon~ : 
I ( MUFF:r. ) 2 4 4 0 R d I in e Rd. c-a~~FLER ) I 
I$10 OFF Bear D 19701 $10 OFF I 
I 302-836-8417 I 

L---------~--~~~-----.§.x.e .. ~-~1_j 
• Most Vehicles 
•• Not Including Y-Pi es or conveFter most vehicles. 
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odg on hoops win 
By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRIT R 

HODGSON'S BOYS 
basketball team dragged 
its way to a 63-4~ deci 

sion aga inc.;t win l ·ss 
Midd letown. 

The No. 7 ' il ver Eagles (g-
1) put Tu sday's game away 
with a 15-2 run in the s cond 
quarter to take a .34-12 lead. 
They kept the margin in double 
digits the rest or th way, 
thou 'h the game was hardly a 
work of art. 

Lloyd Price 's 19 points and 
Jamie M ·Daniel's 17 led 
l lodgson ; Shawn I Iarrison 
a lc.led II points . 

Hodgson came out sluggish 
in the second half after doi ng as 
it pleased in the firs t two quar
ters. Th Si I ver Eag les Ill is sed 
a couple easy opportu nities but 
got back on track aft r Kevi n 
Kell y r bounded a missed fo ul 

shot and wu~ fo uled scoring the 
field goal. 

K lly converted to push the 
lead to 50-33, and H dgs n 
coasted the rest of th ' way. The 
lone high! igh t came when 
McDaniel fed Price a mini -lob 
pass, but Price· · dunk attempt 
wou ldn' t stay down. The play 
prompted an "ooh" rr 111 the 
crowd. 

"It was ugly but we'll take 
it." said Hodgson oa h Lou 
Bender. "Middletown arne to 
play tonigh t. 1 was impressed 
with their attitude. I think we 
got a I ad and let down . It's 
hard to rcsta rl an en inc." 

The Si lvt..:r Eag les played 
No. 3 Wi lmington High 
Wcdn sday. and Bcndt..:r said 
the key to his young team's 
success in the Blu li en 

onferen e Fli ht B wo uld be 
its d fe nse. With A. l. DuPon t 
rat d No.4, the Flight B boasts 
three top- I 0 team. 

"We've got to g ' I over that 

young stuff," Bender said . 
"We' v g t to pl ay good 
defense and take care of the 
ball. We've got to develop that 
att itude." 

Middl town Coa h Ted 
Boyer liked what h saw f 
Hodgson. 'They're young," he 
said , "but they play wit h matu
ri ty. They' re ve ry well 
coached." 

p fron t, Pri · , a 6-foot-4 
sophomore. has a sp ctacular 
all -a round ga me. Harr ison , 
another s phom re. prov ides 
muse! and McDanie l, a junior, 
is a flee t fl or general. 

Price and McDani I echoed 
their coach's obse rvati ons 
about Tuesday's game. 

"We just coul dn' t ge t 
together," Pri e ~a iel . "We' ll be 
ready [for Wilmington I." 

··w came out in first half 
CJnd then so ft ned up," sai d 
Mc Daniel. " It just wasn't all 
licking because we took them 

I M iddlctown !light." 

Del Tech names three to team 
Delawar · Tec hnica l an c..l 

ommunity 'o llcge has placed 
th ree players on th sec' nd 
team all reg ion XIX soccer 
team. Dan ' tuhblebine, Patrick 
ford and Jason Stowell were 
selected fro m the pir it team 
wh ich is coached by Ri ck 
M ana. 

Stubbkbi ne. who was 
selected at the forward position, 
is a 1995 graduate rrom 
Glasgow High. Meana said 

Stu bblebinc is a night mare for 
d -fenders becaus of hi s speed 
and aggr ss ivcness. 

"He really has a nost: for the 
ball. He goes for goal all the 
ti me," said Meana. 

Stuhbl bine sco red eight 
goals and had two ass ists. 

Jason towc ll , who was 
se lected at def nse. also gradu
ated fro m Gla.-gow in '95. 
Stowe ll was sw it ched from 
midfie ld to swc per in the 

beginning of th season. Meana 
said he is a crafty defender who 
ha. · the ability to attack ut of 
th back. 

Patrick Ford , who wa. 
selected at midfield, graduated 
from Wi lrn ingt n Hi gh. He 
scored sev n goals and had two 
ass ist. . Meana said he was an 
exceptionally gi fled player at 
hi s center midfield spot. 

-David G. W. Scofl 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY KELLY BENNETT 

Jeff Daly (on the ice) scrambles back to his skates in a recent hockey game at the 
University of Delaware's Gold rink. Daly and his teammates on the Delaware Ducks 
Pee Wee Teal team beat the Wissahickon Skating Club on Saturday by the score of 4-
1. Scoring goals for the Ducks were Matt Patzek, John Dennis, Matt Amis and Aaron 
Brozek. Assists went to Tommy Welch , Jeff Daly, Matt Patzek and Matt Amis. John 
Danko minded the nets for the Ducks and recorded 19 saves. The Ducks are 9-8-3. 

A Serving Our 
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Comp TIA®I ZR I 
These are 

the Z's 
nobody 
catches. 

Comp T!A®fZR4 I 
The ultimate all-season 

Z-rated t ire. 

CENTER, INC. 
FREE MOUNTING FREE BALANCING FREE VALVE STEMS 

NOW 
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serious off
readers. 

..------------•Tires Radial All-Terrain T!A® 
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'TI'I~RR/~.SlM 

America's most 
popular all-terrain 

light truck tire. Comp TIA® I HR4/ 
True Comp T/A® tire 

performance -
whatever the weather. 

• PASSENGER CAR • LIGHT TRUCK 

Comp TIA® I VR4 I 
Is there another V

rated tire that does so 
many things so well? 

Radial TIA® 
Everybody's 

favorite 
performance tire
now even better. 

• HIGH PERFORMANCE CARS/TRUCKS 

SPECIALIZING IN: 

Touring T/A® I SR4/ 
Possibly the best
performing touring 

tire ever. 

• Computerized 4 Wheel Alignment • Br•kes • Monroe Shocks & Struts 
2724 Pul•ski Hlghw•y, Rt. 40 • Gl•sgow, Del•w•re 19702 

Touring T/A® 
The touring tire 
with the smooth, 

quiet ride. 

1 mile E•st of MD/DE line • No S.les ,... In Del•w•re 

302-834-1997. 1 (800}662·2724 
Most Major Credit Cards Accepted • No Appointment Necessary 
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Patrick clears 7 feet 
By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

S M D Y, N ~ WARK Hi gh 's 
Butch Patri k should compet 
in ne of th se be f fl:sts that 

pit s top athletes from lifferent 
, ports against ach ther. 

Th , enior would probabl do all 
ri ght. r he c uld try his hand at a 
decathlon . Or any v nt requirin r 

. p ed, strength and jump ing abi lit . 
After rushing for I, 99 yards and 

earning first-t am Al l- t·tt e honors 
on th e football fi e ld , he'. now 
sp nding his time shredding indo r 
track and fi eld r cords. 

Late last year, he s t '<I stat 
indoor record for the 50- ar I dash 
at the nivcr:ity of Delawar Field 
House. He's als( the clcfcnding state 
champ in the long jump and th · 
hi gh jump. 

h"' said. "Aft er I cl ·ar·Ll it , I did
n't fc I an part of m bod hit the 
bar. That part felt rcall •ood." 

!·o r those not rea l fami liar wi th 
th event. it 's the one hen.: the 
jump r · sprint a ·hort di stance to 
gather momentum, propel th m
s lves toward the heavens, then nip 
o r so their ba ·ks face th bar at 
th" ap' of th leap. 

Ir it sounds w~ird. th ·n consider 
that P·ttrick 's record-setting perf or
mane translates into dunking a bas
ketball with two hands. At 5-foot-7. 

What also makes him ·t guy to 
root for is his dedication . ur , he 
has a ton of natu ral ab ilit y. But 
w 'rc not tulk ing about a guy wh 
m r I shows up at a m t or a pra -
tice, d cs hi s thing, then goes hom 
and eats d nut s. 

This gu trai ns religious! . nd 
h do si t in th classr )Om. And he's 
a nice gu who ~ n coura s his 
t ·ammate s. 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY ERIC FINE 

Newark High wrestler Cliff Murphy has a choke hold put on him by a Salesianum wrestler during last weekend 's 
action. Newark lost that match 60-7, but rebounded to defeat Christiana 43-24 in an important Blue Hen 
Conference meet. 

But last aturday at Tower Hill, 
Patri ·k ou tdid hims IL He brok • th · 
seven-foot mark in the high jum p to 
establish a new indoor record . Most 
guys who regist r simila r marks 
stand at I ast ·i ·-f"et tall. 

Did Patrick c pect all th is to hap
pen thi s y ar? 

'' I nc cr place limits on m se lf," 
h • said . ''If I don 't s t high go<J ls I 
won 't b sue ·cssful. TIP sky's tiP 
li mit." But Patrick is all of 5 - ~ ot-7. 

NHS grapplers bounce back 
" ve ry ar I wan t to im pr vc 

four inch s," he said. Let 's s "'e, that 
would hav put him at 6- 10 aft"'r h ~ 
won the event with a 6-6 mark last 
y ar. 

Smith sa id Patrick's jump last 
aturday would trans lat · into ;moth

er five or si inches outdoors . A 7-6 
jump, he added, would put Putrick 
among th elite in the country. 

By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

NEWARK DEFEATED 
Christiana 43-24 in a Blue 
Hen Conference Flight A 

matchup on Tuesday that was per
haps its most important of the year. 
A bashing at the hands of 
Salesianum put the Yellowjackets 
on the comeback trai I. 

Pins by Justin Bellman (130 
pounds), James Romesburg ( 135), 
Oliver Cassels (145), Chris Frantz 
(160) and A ham Ogu ( 171) led the 
way. Cliff Murphy ( 125) picked up 
a technical fall and Jeff Wooldridge 
( 112) pitched in with a decision. 

After losing to Sallies 60-7 last 
Saturday, Murphy said the team 's 
intensity was the difference. "All 
week we've been working on our 
intensity in practice," he sa id. 
"Tonight it paid off." 

"From a coaching standpoint, 
there wasn ' t a match we weren't 
pleased with ," Newark Coach 
Kevin Martin said. "They decided 
they were going to take their best 
shot. It's the difference between 

slapping somebody and punching 
somebody." 

Of cour e, any sporting event 
that pits Newark against Christiana 
carries special importance. 

"Th se kids all come from the 
same junior high schools," Martin 
said. "There's a very friendly but 
very per onal rivalry between these 
kids. No one wants to lose to their 
longtime buddies." 

Martin and his assistant coaches 
al o decided to alter the team 's prac
tice routine after rhe tentative per
formance against Sallies. " All I can 
tell you," he told the team Tuesday, 
'i. you'r going to enjoy the match
es more than the practices for the 
next couple weeks." 

Bellman and Romesburg were 
the only Yellowjacket wrestlers to 
pick up wins in both matches. 

Bellman wants to fini h among 
the top six in the state. ' Being a 
junior I know that's asking a lot ," he 
said. " But I bu ·t my butt in practice, 
and hop it wi II pay off." 

Romesburg also attributed a 
strong work to the stride he 's mad 
since his freshman y ar. Hi demon-
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trates his commitment t the sport 
by attending wres tling camps and 
panicipat.ing in lub wr stling com
petitions. 1-1 also runs on the 
Yellowjackets' ross- ount ry team. 

"I just keep trying," he said. 
"During my fr shman year I was 
real bad. Varsity was a bi 1 accom
plishm nt." 

" I f It go d jumping," Patri k 
S'tid. " I f It mor pow rful than I 
have in prev ious yea rs ." 

lt took thrc attempts and a f w 
word of advice from Newark Tra k 

a h rank mith , who told 
Patrick to tu k hi s chin a little more 
against hi s chest. 

Afterward ? Patrick said he 
c uldn 't full y describe th feeling. 

''I'm sitting there staring at the 
bar, say ing 'Thi s is seven f et, '" 

woodworker 
warehous~ 

It would also land him on top of 
former Phi lad ·lphia 76er Shawn 
Brad ley's head. But Patrick do sn ' t 
play hoops. 

"He's f( cused," Smith sa id . "H · 
knows what he wants for himself.' 

Tower Hill schoo l official s 
allowed Smith to take the pole as a 
souvenir. That m ans there's a 
chance that Patrick and that pol 
could t '<1111 up again to break anoth
er record. 

More Discounted Power & Hand Tools Under 
.one Roof Than You've Ever seen BeforeTM 

1 PINT TITEBOND GLUE 
Purchase a pint of Titebond II 
weathP.rproof glue and receive a 
free 4 oz. bottle of regular 
Titebond glue or purchase a pint 
of regular Titebond & receive a 
free 4 oz. bottle ofTitebond II. 
The choice is yours to try two 
great glues. REG. $4.50 

DEWALT 12 VOLT 
CORDLESS DRIVER 
DRILL KITT 
Delivers 25% extended 
running time. Has 5 
planetary gear transmis
sion , adjustable clutch with 
1 6 torque settings, dual variable 
speeds . Comes with steel carrying 
case, 1 hour charger and 2 batteries, 
14.4 volt comes with only 1 battery. REG. $199.95 

8188°!972K 

13 PIECE TITANIUM 
COATED DRILL BIT SET 
These super hard titan ium 
coated bits run cooler at 
higher speeds, and stay 
sharp longer than high 
speed steel. Set has bits 
1 /1 6" to 1 /4" by 64ths. 

REG. $16.95 

95 
RY20 

Now Open! 
Newark, DE 

Hours: Mon - Wed 
Thu - Fri 
Sat 

Bam - 6pm 
Sam - 8pm 
9am- Spm 
Noon - 5pm 

Let our Friendly 
Experts Make 

Your Next Job A 
Little Easier"" Possum Park Mall, Rt. 2 sun 

(302) 7!1•7&23 

• ••• J 
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tverstons 
THEATRE • EVE TS • EXHIBIT • NIGHTLIFE • MEET! GS 

FRIDAY 

26 
JAN. 27 

THE TAM IN(; OF 
THE SHREW 
Pn.:vkw of the roman
tic comedy pcrfonnt.:d 
h 'enter Stage at the 
Pear l ~ t o n c Th t.:att.:r, 
Baltim< re, Md . 
For ticket information. 
call (4 10) 332 00. 3. 
The pluy run~ througl1 
Feb. I I. 

MONDAY 

29 
----

Build ing, Am~ tel Ave .. 

JAN. 30 

COMED I AN 
R 0 8 E U T 
TOWNSEND 8 p.m. 
Townscnu i ~ currentl y 
!-> tarring in '·The Parent 
Hood" tclt: i ~ i o n ~ how 
and is gi ing a free talk 
ut tht: l D student en
ter, Acadc m t. , 

·wark. 83 1-1296. 
0 FAC 1: rY 

ENSEMBLE 
RECITAL S p.m. at the 
Amy E. I uPnnt Mu~ ic 
cwa rk . 83 1-2577. 

DELAW RE SPECIAL OLYMPICS HOWL
IN( ; FESTIVAL <) a.m. Today and tO ilH IITOW, 
500 al h kt e~ c.:ompt.: ting at Brun ~w ick DnvcranHL 
X.l l--165.1. 

SATUH.IM Y MOVIE 1 p.m. lka trix I ottt.: r 
Co ll ec ti on at th · Wilmington l. ihrary, T~: nth & 
Marl-.et St.. Wil mington . 57 1-74 12. 

SOUTH AFRICAN ENSEMHLE 7:30 p.m. at 
Jo:-,cph Meye rhoff . ymphony Hall , 

Aaltirnort:, Md. For t i c ke t ~. all (4 10) 783-HOOO. 

FLEA MARK KI' (J a. m. to 3 p.m. o cr 60 tahb at JAN. 31 
e t n ~1 Fi re llall , Ogl ·town Rd.. cwark. X36-

K6'JO. 
LAS VEGAS NIGHT 7 p.m. Pt~ ke r. black jack 

and nllln.: at Mid-Cuu 11 ty Senior Cen ter. 
YlJ5-672K. 

NATU RAL WONDERS I 0 a.m. and I p.m. '·On ly 
the Shadows Know" find out if winter wil l last 
longer from the groundho • at Delaware Museum 
of Nawral ll is tory. Rt. 52. 652-7600. 

I>ICKINSON THEATRE OI~GAN SO 'IETY 
K: 15 p.m. Si mon jlcdh ill on the Dickinson 
organ. Dicki nson High School. Wilmington .For 
ti ck ' t!-1. ca ll 995 -5630. 

FA BULOUS FUN DAYS II a. m. & I p.m. magic 
. how at Longwood , arden ~. Kennett Sy uan.:, Pa . 
(6 1 0) 3X8- I 000. 

ROMEO & .J ULIET 9:30 a.m. performed hy 
Baltimor · Shakespeare Pcsti val at Glasgow High 
School , auger- obbi-> Miuu le School. Shue
Medill Middle School and Di ckinson High 
School. 

MEL TORME 8:30 p.m. in concert at the Grand 
Opera House for the annua l funtlrai se r, 
Wilmington. For tick b . cal l 658-7897. 

THE ' I,LA NF.TE FOLLE' BAND 9:30a.m. ·ast 
End ... afc. C. Main St. , Newark. 738-3684. 

FOSSIL AND MINERAL WORKSH(W FOR 
FAM ILI ES 9:30 a.m. to noon di scussion on 
minera logy. identificati on and more at The 
Delawa re Museum of Natural Hi story, 
Wilmington on Rt 52. Pr· -rcgistcr, call 658-9111. 

WILMINGTON FLOWE R MARKET 

FRIDAY 

2 
li en at 475-0358. 

OUNTRY WEST
ERN DANCE 8 p.m. 
to midnight at the 
Milcreek Fi re o., 
Kirkwood Highway, 
Wilmington. 994-
6361. 
CATHOLIC ALUM
NI CLU B SOCIAL 
at Tyler Fitzgerald's 
restaurant for single 
Catholics. For time 
and informati on, call 

CLOTHES HORSE 9 a.m. to I p.m. at 2-story 
holi~e at #2li4S N~wpoii Gap Pik". For informa
tiun , call 239-5670. 

PArER AMERICANA SHOW 10 a. m. to 4 p.m. 
antique books, postcards, art prints anti more at 
Sing ·rl y Fire ompany, Elkton , Md. (4 10) 398-
7300. 

"HOLLVWOOD EPICS" 8 p.m. tonight and 
tomorrow, The Delaware ymphony Orchestra 
pop series presents movie soundtrncks at the 
Grand Opera House, Wilmington. For tickets , 
call 656-7374. 

r------- MEN 'S CLUB 

SUNDAY 

28 
"BUYING BEAUTY 
AND HISTORY ON 
A SHOESTRING" 2 
p.m. lcctun:: on where 
and how to purchase 
antiques at Winterthur. 
Rt. 52. Reservations 
rcyui rcd, 888-4600. 
ORGAN CONCERT 
2:30 p.m. "Heroic 
music from Opera and 

SATURDAY 

3 
PIZZA BING 7:15 
p.m. all you can cat 
pi zza-salad buffet at 
Temple Beth El. 
Possum Park Rd .. 
Newark . 366-8330. 
THE 12TH ANNUAL 
B A LTIMORE 
INTERNATIONAL 
AUTO SHOW 
Through Feb. I I, 
Monday th ro ugh Oratorio" at Longwood 

Garden, Kennett 
Square, Pa. (6 1 0) 388-1000. 

Friday at 5 to 10 p.m. , 
Saturdays from noon to 10 p.m .. Sundays from 
noon to 7 p.m at the Mary land State Fairgrounds, 
Timonium, Md. (410) 385-1800. 

JAN .. 26 
EX-OFFENDER SUPPORT 

GROUP 6:30 to 8 p.m. at 
the franciscan ccntl'r, 8 3 
Market Street Mall , 
Wilmington. For informa
tion call 656-0711. 

NEWCOMERS CLUB OF 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 
Is alive and eager to intro
duce individuals to 
Delaware as well as to the 
many interest groups anu 
monthly membership gath
erings. Call for location and 
time, Andr~ Karwoski at 
762-4517. 

SCOTTISH COUNTRY 
DANCE CLASSES 8 p.m. 
instruction for beginners 
and experienced dancers at 
SL Thomas Episcopal 
Church. S. ol lcge Ave. 
Newark. 453-1290. 

DAP PUSHMOBILE 
DERBY COMMITTEE 
7:30p.m. at Delaware 
A. sociati on of Police Hall , 
Wilmington. 656-PUSH. 

JAN. 30 
MORNING OUT MIN

ISTRY (M M) 9 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. program 
designed to provided care, 
education, and development 
opportunities for children. 

ar will be provided from . 
age 6 weeks to 2 112 years 
at The ood hepherd 
Baptist Church, Bear. 8 2-
0691). 

STATE OF THE ECONO
MY 7:30p.m. Dr. Charles 
Reed r pres ' Ills a lecture at 
Cokcsbury Village, 
Hockessin. 324-4444. 

PUBLIC FORUMS ON 
l..A'NI> USE 7 to 9 p.m. 
meeting cntitl ·d "Losing 

FEB.l 

Longwood Garden's Welcome Spring dis· 
play is now open and features a warm, trop· 
ical paradise filled Conservatory with palm 
trees and more. Daily special programs are 

FEAST AND FROLIC 7:30 p.m. renaissance
sty le entertainment hosted by The Madrigal 
Singers at the Delaware Academy of Medicine, 
Wilmington. 792-9660. 

ALUMINUM COLLECTION 9 a.m. to noon, 
collec tion in th ·parking lot of the Center for the 

reati ve Arts, Yorklyn. For spec ial pick-up, call 
239-2690. 

BEEF & BEER 8 p.m. to I a.m . at Chri sti ana Fire 
Hall , Chri stiana. For tickets, call Karl Walters at 
836-1504. 

BIRD IDENTIFICATION WORKSHOP I 0 
a.m. to noon, at the Delaware Museum of Natural 
History, Wilmington. For registration infonna
tion, call 658-9111. 

MlNI CRAFT AND FLEA MARKET 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. sponsored by Women's Place Won: The 
Center for Women's Concerns, N. Clayton St., 
Wilmington. 655-4613. 

SUNDAY 

4 
ORGAN CONCERT 
2:30 p.m. Anita 
Greenlee performs on 
the hi storic Aelian 
organ at Longwood 
Gardens, Kennett 
Square. Pa. (61 0) 388-
1000. 
STRING QUARTET 
CONCERT 4 p.m. 
. ponsored by SPARX 
Duo at Tatnall School , 
Beekley Building, 
Barley Mill Rd. , 
Wilmington. Ticket~ at 

door or call {2 15) 893-1145. 

FEB. 5 
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL DANCE COMPA· 

NY 8 p.m. at the Grand Opera House, 
Wilmington. For tickets, call 652-5777. 

ExHIBITS 
HOMELESS: PORTRAITS OF AMERICANS 

IN HARD TIMES Large format photographs by 
artist Howard Schatz at the Uni versi ty Gallery. 
Old College. corner of Main Street and N. 
College Ave. , University of Delaware. xhibit 
run, through Feb. 18. 83 1-8242. 

"MIXED MESSAGES" Guided gallery walks 
through "Perspectives on the Decorative Art in 
Early America" exhihition at Winterthur, Rt. 52. 
Arrive early for tea in the reception area at 2:30 
p.m. Exhibition runs through Feb. 26. 888-4600 

WATERCOLOR EXHIBITION Watercolors by 
artists John Dumcl and Cynthia Swanson in the 
gallery of Clayton Hall , University of Delaware 
Laird campus. Exhibit runs through Feb. 10. 831-
3063. 

offered along with four acres of colorful gar
dens under glass to explore. Longwood 
Gardens is located in Kennett Square, Pa. 
(610) 388-1000. 

Exhibit by Neapolitan photographer Mimmo 
Jodice on view at the Philadelphia Museum of 
Art through Feb. 18, 1996.(2 15) 763-8 100. 

DINOSTORIES Dinosaurs in the form of alife
size model of a Velociraptor, vividly painted ban
ners, life-size dinosaur head chairs, and more at 
the Delaware Museum of Natural History, 
Wilmington , now through Feb.4. 652-7600. 

THE SIGNATURE QUILT Design based on the 
friendship and signature quill. of the 19th centu
ry is being completed. Quilters are quilting and 
visitors are encouraged to come to the Delaware 
Agricultural Museum to watch the volunteers at 
work. For information on hours, call (302) 734-
1618. 

CHRISTMAS IN MINIATURE EXHIBIT 
Features unique dollhouses of various periods 
from the collections of the Historical Society of 
Delaware. Hi storic, contemporary and paper 
dollhouses on view at Gallery Ill at the Delaware 
History Museum through Jan. 27, 1996. 655-
7161. 

GINGERBREAD HOUSES AND COMMUNI
TY QUILT ON VIEW At the Delaware Art 
Museum, Wilmington. The exhibit. runs through 
Jan. 28, 1996. 571 -9590. 

DELAWARE SPORTS HALL OF FAME: 
GREAT ATHLETES AND THEIR MEMO· 
RABILIA Exhibit on view at Delaware History 
Museum, Market St. , Wilmington, through 
March 23. 655-7161. 

WOMEN'S HISTORY EXHIBIT The Historical 
Society of Delaware commemorates 75th 
anniversary of the ratification of woman's rights 
to vote with an informative exhibit about women 
in Delaware through Aug. 3, 1996, at the 
Delaware History Museum, Wilmington. 655-
7161. 

HOLOCAUST OF WW II Exhibit shares the 
accounts of Delaware survivors on video, in writ
ing and in photographs through Feb.l8 at 
Delaware State Museum, Dover. (302) 739-
5316. 

GATHERINGS: AMERICA'S QUILT HER
ITAGE Exhibit celebrating the art of quilting 
through the end of 1996, Delaware Agriculture 
Museum, Dover. (302) 734-1618. 

CINEMA CENTENARY 1895-1995 An exhibit 
that celebrates the tirst I 00 years of cinema 
through Jan 26 on the first fl oor of the U.D. 
Morris library S. College Ave. 83 1-279 1. 

To CoNIRIBurn ... 
"Diversions " is compiled each week by 
Gayle K. Hart. Contributions are wel
come but must arrive at our news office 
at least two weeks prior to publication. 
Mail to: "Diversions," Newark Post, 

Ql:JA.,TS By Deborah Barr xhibited at The Cent r 
for the Creative Aft~. · vo ]{lyn. Ext'libit runs • 

J 53 East Chestnut Hill Road, Newark, 
DE 19713, or facsimile 737~9oJ9.'''" ,,, 

\11ro~gh Fe~. 3. 2 9-2434. 
MEDITERRANEAN. 
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NEWARK PosT ·:· CROSSWORD PUULE 

ACROSS 50 See 58 85 "Monopoly" Siena 34 Snoopy, lor measures 
1 Fanatical Across destination 123 Philatelist's one 76 Ray 
6 Criminal 51 Trademartc: 86 Port-au- purchase 35 Sitting duck? n Fast fliers 

caper design Prince's DOWN 36 Host a roast 80 Didn't come 
11 Steep rock 52WWII gun locale 1 - gestae 37 British pot clean 
15 Watch pocket 53 "Rat Pack" 87 Small fish 2 Fru1Hree 38 "Knock it offl" 81 Singer 
18 Actress member 88 Contams spray 39 Freighter front "Mama" -

Verdugo 55 Monastery 89 Tardy 3 S1nger- 40 Edit a text 82 Gold record 
19 Kovacs or garb 90 Soft color King 41 landlord's 83 - facto 

Pyle 56 Whiff 91 Fits music 4 Machu Picchu collections 85 Hailing from 
20 Jedi instructor 57 Assent at sea to words native 42 Punjab! Honshu 
21 "The Wind in 58 With 50 92 Medical 5 Showy flower prince 86 Animosity 

the Willows" Across, "My specialists 6 Drill· 44 Change for 89 Rob of 
character Theodosia" 95 Stand In the sergeant's the better "Wayne's 

22 Don Quixote's author way shout 45 From - z World' 
sidekick 59 Wine and 98 Davenport 7 Clear the 49 Takes down a 90 H.S. exam 

24 Laugh loudly dine denizen slate peg 93 Fly a chopper 
25 Length x 60 Anthony of 99 Actress 8 Private 51 Bow part 94 Serengeti 

width "ER" Clarke 9 Label number 52 Ahab 's martc: speedster 
26 Domain 62 Flavor 100 Authorized 10 Afternoon 54 "Picnic" 96 Wan 
27 ·so there! " enhancer: 102 Like a goat's delight? playwright 97 "Home 
28 Little guy abbr. hoot 11 Rostand hero 55 Pigeon Improvement" 
29 Hungarian 63 Army 104 Fitting 12 Crucifix English? prop 

composer entertainer 105 John Ritter's 13 Nabokov 56 Joggers· wear 100 Soprano 
31 Actress 67 Above : to dad novel 59 Youngster's Mitchell 

Stevens Arnold 106 Piano virtuoso 14 Chickpea query 101 Heave out of 
33 Holm of 68 Steve of Franz 15 Civil War site 61 Follows school 

"Brazil" "The Blob" 110 Use a 16 Spread In a closely 1 02 Enjoy tolfee 
34 Foundation 72 Salary whetstone tub 62 ·-the word" 103 Mike of the 
35 Duty assign- 73 Powerful , In 111 Madame 17 Humming· 64 Autumn Beach Boys 

ment combinations Bovary bird's honker birthslone 104 Infamous ldi 
38 German 75 Burro 113 Main Street 21 Diva Callas 65 Prohibit 105 · - Touch of 

philosopher 78 Reunion merchants 23 Hawks' home 66 Overact Mink" 
( 1788·1860) anendees, 116 Always 28 Bolger/Haley 68 "- Man" 107 Mini-misun-

42 San - , llaly for short 117 Cruise costar ('78 song) derstanding 
43 Wind instru- 79 Merry 118 Cretan capital 30 1975 69 Unequivocal 108 Greek 

ment? abandon 119 Math Wimbledon 70 Cross- character 
46 Bring down 81 Won -ton relationship winner examined 109 Hang tinsel 

the house weapons 120 Tie the knot 32 Highly 71 Tidy up 112 Beyond balmy 
47 Married Mila. 84 Chubby 121 - St . Vincent varnished 74 Author's 113 Bioi. or chem. 
48 Ghana's Checker has Millay 33 Orthodox afterthought 114 Actress Lenz 

capital three 122 Where to find image 75 Farm 115 Soak (up) 

Widow unable to keep thriving Press, paper going 
~ PRESS, from 18 

ciation from all over the United 
States and from Canada, Great 
Britain, and Australia. 

In 1925 the Kells edition of the 
Declaration and Con titution was 
selected as the official souvenir for 
the Sesqui-Centennial Celebration 
to be held in 1926 in Philadelphia. 

But before this could be, Johnson 
died. He would have been disap
pointed had he lived. For the 
Philadelphia Sesqui-Centennial was 
a failure. More than three-fourths of 
the exhibitors did not bother to set 
up their exhibits and the public 
stayed away. 

While his wife, as a patroness, 
and his daughter were at the 
University of Delaware Junior Prom 
in the DuPont Hotel on eb. 19, 
1926, Evereu Johnson went to bed 
to read Carl Sandburg's book about 
Abraham Lincoln 's "Prairie Years.' 
He passed away in his sleep and 
with him died the inspiration and 
driving force of The Pre s f Kell s. 

Many of the books printed at 
Kell s are preserved in th rare book 
·ection of the Univ rsi ty of 
Delawar Morris Library. 

After her husband 's death , 
Louise S. Johnson made a brave 
effort to ontinue The Press of Kell s 
and the Newark Post , but an expen
sive addition to the printing shop, 
th failure of Philadelphia 's Scsqui-

entennia l, the finan ial strain and 
the loss of Evere tt Johnson's I ader
ship made the task impossible. Th 
depression years added to the diffi 
culties. 

At a considerabl e loss, the 
Newark Post was sold in 1935 and 
moved to Thomps n'. Lan . In 
1940, The Pr ss of Kells was sold at 
a sa rific to the E. D. Wo< dyarcl 
Publi ations, and the machinery 
was shipp d to a plant in West 
Virginia. Since there w 1~ no sa le for 

Volunteers 
needed 

the building at that time, the front 
was converted into three apart
ments. Then, in 1945, also at a con-

siderable acrifice, the building was 
sold to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mote, 
who added six more apartments, 

calling it the Kells Apartments. In 
196 1 the Motes s ld the property ro 
the YW A. The inside was remod-

eled, and an indoor swi mming pool 
and a gymnasium were added. 

••••• Bridal 

SAVE TOUR MONEY FOR DIE 
HONEDIOONt 

Over 100 gowns in stock 
(wom only one time or never) 

at les.'i than ~original cost! 
• Jewe lry • u~ua l Apparel 
• Acccssori e.~ • Career Apparel 
• Head Pieces/Veils • Maternity Apparel 

' • Pageant , Prom Gowns • ln fanls 
~' • Mothers ' Dresses • Children~ 

••••• Formal Wear 

FREE 
GROOMS 
TUXEDO 

••••• Invitations 

ff:ew (302) 738·6824 
ll~nanae (8oo) 83s-os23•NMD 
~~ NEW~RK, DELAWARE 

~~--~----~--------------------·· 

••••• Receptions 

ft?ridaf~/ JJ- (_)nowcase 
T LIST IN THE 

BRIDAL SH W ASE 
CALL )A QUE AT: :J9J ,.-~ J2:JO 
••••• Honeymoon 

!!J I!! 

CRYSTAL INN 

* 
Call (410) 287-7100~~ 

for our special wedding 'l 

rates & packages! 

i1 

Indoor pool & Jacuzzi • Exerci e Room 
• omplimcntary 'ontinental breakfa t 

Doulllc Queen mrno -1u11e • D<lu~e Krng Suue 
• Ja ulll 'iuue • hccuuve Ktng Suote 

I out tht ntwrH lod.~tn~ fattlltl t1t Crrrl Cmrnry and srr •h11r ort M\t IO<offtr ' 

AI The Flyrng J Travel Plaza 
1·95 & AI 272. North Easl, MD 

••••• Limousines 

• 

'' .\fill .o.,JU\ /,\(,/Ill foHI .111 .H 

1~/k l on c'· ( '< •C'ill l ill 

STOP IN AND VISIT WHEN DOWN BY 
' 11:, (;rmuu·~ ll.c!'>tmarmet 

Lonkiug Fon\'unl IO s~'l'\'i ll g You! 

••••• Receptions 

••••• Recept.ions 

WEDDINGS/SHOWERS/RECEPTIONS 
SEATING UP TO 200 GUESTS 

COMPLETE 1 Rf:Ct:' nY 
PACK GES ~ Rt'M0/>1~/.EIJ 
!IVAitAflLf u\rlfL IW'/UTIES 

· c~~kY 
Country Club 

' lkaulrlul Cnuntry t\mhrcnu· 
1n Mrnute1 forum Wrlmmclllll 
10 Mrnul~' l 11t111 'l'I'.UJ~· 

••••• Photography 

Celebrate Your W dding Sutt1~ 
With "Where Pi ·lure • y 

A Thou and Word. " 
( omplc·lc' rhotoglclphy, 

Vick·nglclphy ' 
Wl'dding ( 01Niil1ng 

Wedding P,H l..tl,!.iC' ' lo 
I it An hucJ)", Hw IJWI 
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Obituaries 
• Lora/ ohituariPs are t'rinted 
.fin ' of 1 lwrgl' as .\fJOCe permits. 
ln.frmnation 11.\1/Cil!y is .\1/fJpli fd 
to the poper hyjimerol direUors . 
For more inj(Jrmation , ( 'OI1fact 
editorial wsistant Govle K. Hart 
ar 737-0724 orfax 737-9019. 

Anna Colter Baker, 
member Ezion-Mt. 
Carmel Methodist 

t,;wa r~ rt.!:-.iden l, nna oltcr 
Ba~ e r , di ed Jan . 5, 1996, in 
Chri:-.tiana Ho:-.p ita l. 

Mr:-. . Baker, Y2, formerly of cw 
York Cit and ew kr:-.ey, wa~ a 
nternher of lj ion-Mount 'arrnel 

nit ~.:d Mcthodi ~ t hurch, 
Wilmill!!lon. Ite r hu ~band , James 
Baker. died 111 I %3. 

'he i ~ ~ ur ivcd by a daught er. 
l lclcn c. Brown or ewa rk; fo ur 
~i:-. t cr\ , Ro:-.e Bryant of Wi lm ington , 
Loui'lc Gre ' n and Ann ie Ruth 
'otter. both or Colum bia, .. , an I 

Jo:-.ephine Benjamin or Maryland : 
broth ·rs, John olter of' Ki s:-. immce, 
Flu .. II Tman of Colu mbia, Eugcn · 
or ran gchurg . .. '.; two gra nd 
daughters ·tnd a greal-granddaugh-
1 '1'. 

Serv in:s w re held Jan . I _ in 
Etion-Mounl armcl nit ed 
Methodi :-. t Ch11rch with burial in 
Ri v ·r icw \ !m 1 ·ry. Wilmington . 

Mary Johnson Bell, 
retired operator 

B"ar rc-, id ·nt , Marv Joh n:-. on 
13cll. died Jan . 6. 19%, ir~ Christiana 

Jl o<;pi tal. 
Mr~. Bell , 90, formerly of Jensen 

Beach, ria ., and Ri verton, .J ., was 
a retirt:d New Jersey Bell t lcph ne 
operator. 

She was a m ·mber of Telephon 
Pi on c r~ . Women's lub of Jensen 
Beach, and the Rio ivic ent r in 
Florida. 

Sh · wa~ also a ti ve with 
Deborah Heart t~ ou ndati on in 
Browns Mi ll ~. N.J . 

lfer husband, larence J., died in 
I ()74. 

She is survive I by a daughter, 
Joan B. he ·k of New ast lc; 
daught r and son-in-law, h tith ' . 
unci Dominic uruso or Bear, with 
whom she lived ; sister, Ella · vcrson 
of Pcnn:-.a uken, .J .; nine grandchil 
dren and eight great-grandchi ldren. 

Services were held Jan . 12 in 
Spicer-Mullikin Funeral Hom wi th 
buria l in Grace lawn Memorial Park . 

William C. Boozer, 
owner Boozer's 
Service Station 

cwark re:-. ident , William 
Roozer, died Jan. 9, 1996, of a hea rt 
allack in hristiana Hospi tal, al't r 
becoming ill at hom e. 

Mr. Rooz r, X6, was a se lf
em ployed carpent er and a member 
of arpcnters ni on Local 626. 
Ear li ' r, he owned Roozer's Service 
. tnli on, Kirk wood Highway, for 
m< n.:: than 30 years. 

I k was an Arn1 y veteran of 
Worll War II. Hi ~ wif -. Edi th P. , 
died in 1990. 

He i~ survived by ni eces and 
n phews. 

A serv ice wa. held Jan. 12, 
graveside, in Si lvcrbrook metery. 

The family suggests contribu
tions to the P A or th charity of 
your choice. 

Mary E. Gibb, 
helped run Gibbs 
Christmas Tree Farm 

ewark resident, Mary . Gibb, 
died Jan. I 0, 1996, at Miller ft 
Nursing I lome. 

Mrs. ibb, 76 , was a sec retary 
fo r the ni vc rsit y of Dela wa r 
Library in the 1960s and a s cretary 
for the Ogletown and Middletown 
Schoo b. 

She worked wi th her husband 
:-.e lling 'hr is tmas trees on th fami 
ly farm in Northeast Mary land , 
known a!'> Gibbs hri stmas Tree 
Farm . he was am mber of Newark 
Un ited Methodi st burch and 
taught EHA Wilson Bibl Mass. · 

She is survi ved by her husband, 
harles M. Gibb; two sons, harles M. 

Jr. , of Newark; William S. of North 
East, Md.; and five grandchildren. 

S rvi s w re h ld Jan. 16 at th 
Newark nit d Methodi st burch. 
Burial was in Delaware Veterans 
Memorial mctery, Summit. 

Carol C. Griffith, 
taught piano 

car res ident , arol . Griffith. 
died .Jan . 14, 1996, of pneumonia in -=• ) "i SOLA® SPECTRALITE® LEtiSES. 

,v·. ·· .. ,.,· / fis closcz to nothing as lcznsczs gczt. 
·~ Spectral1te lenses by Sola are so lightweight, they leellike they're barely there. They're also thinner lhan 

ord1nary plastic lenses, so people nohce your eyes instead of your glasses. Ask us about them today. 

Buy one pair of pre cription 
glasses, get second pair 

absolutely FREE!* 

J~-s Welcome · 
< · 1-hour Service Available 

·- (m most case. ) 
• Eye Doctor on Pre mi. e 

NEW! Prescription lens 
ADVANTAGE PACKAGE:* 

• Anli·Scratch protection. 

CHOOSE A FREE FRAME* 
FOR YOUR NEW BACK-UP 

GLASSES Rx. • Choose frnm our 8pecially 
tagged collection • Ult ra -Violet protection • Fa shion tint • with purcha e of conta t lens pkg. 

• new patients only • With pu.rcha sp of fmme nnd 
lcnsrs. 

• Ash !\houl Our 
One-Pair DI SCOUNT 

NOW $39.00 

ONLY ' ();\li'I.ETE 

*With purc h n~w of' frame · l nsc. 

• choose fiwn our specially tagged 
col[,;ction 

Oxford Mall 

EYE DOCTORS' CENTER 
On At 10, Off U.S. At. 1 • Oxford 

(61 0) 932-20/20 
Mon . & W d. 10-8 • Tu s., 

Thurs., & Fn . 10-6 

·mmor lens res111C110ns may 

The Difference A Woman Can Make ... 

(front) Kit Angell, Dona Blaine, & Joanne Mayer (back) Tomi 
Div r, Anne flatfwul , Terri ensing & Tina Fontana 

SPIC€R-M U LLI Kl N 
fUNERAL HOMES. INC. 

/n times past , wornen 
wen' discouraged from 
entPring funeral service. 
At Spicer-Mullikin 
Fr.uwralllomes , we 
b lieve that having both 
women and men to assist 
families brings a unique 
combination of 
compassion, sensitivity 
and professionalism to the 
services we provide. Call 
us today to find out how 
our tradition of caring 
and innovation can help 
you and your family. 

328-2213 or 368-9500 

New Castle Newark 
Delaware City 

Christiana Hospital. 
Ms. Griffith , 46, until h spital

ized in December, taught sixth 
grade at unning Bedford Middle 
School, near Delaware City. She 
join d the faculty in 19 0. h 
taught at Alfred I. duPont 
Elementary School in the I 70 . 
She also taught piano for many 
years. 

She is surviv d by a brother, Jay 
H. onner of Wilmington; and her 
fath er, Harold B. onner of 
Wilmington. 

S rvi es were he ld Jan . l5 at 
Me rery Memorial Funeral Home 
with burial in Silverbrook Memorial 
Park . 

The family suggests contribu 
ti ons to the Wilmington Flower 
Market or SP A. 

Katherine Earle 
Forman Thomas, poet 

Newark res ident , Kath rin Earle 
Forman Thomas, died Jan. I 0, 1996, 
in Millcroft Health are enter, her 
res idence sine 1992. 

Mrs. Thomas, 96, was a poet and 
widow of the postmast r of 

entrev ill e, Md.She was also a 
homemaker. 

A book of h r work, "Pebbles in 
Your Pocket", was published in 
19 3. From 1955 to 1976, she and 
h r husband , Franci , E. Thomas, 
li ved in Boca Raton , Fla. They 
moved to Newark to live with their 
dau ghter £tnd son-in -law, Sue 
Thoma and Rob rt Wiltbank. 

Mr. Thomas died in 1981 . Mrs. 
Thomas was a 1919 graduate of St. 
Anne's Episcopal School , 
Charlottesvil le, Va. 

She is survived by her daughter 
and :on-in-law ; a granddaughter; 
and a great -grandson . 

ervices were held Jan. 15 in 
Millcroft H alth ar Center. 

Thelma F. Sobral, 
managed Card Mart 

Newark resid nt , Thelma F. 
obral, di ed Jan . 14. 1996. of 

emphys ma at the home of her 
daughter. 

Mrs. Sobral would have turned 
75 on Jan . 24. She had managed the 

arc! Man, a astl Mall book and 
card shop, which closed in the 
1980s. 

She was a volunt er who work d 
at home do ing cleri ·al work through 
RSV P which connec ts seni or citi 
zens with nonprofit groups. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Daniel ; her daughter. ynthia 
Duffield of ewa rk; her son , Ja k 
Rose of Blackwood, N.J .; and four 

grandchildren. 
ervi ces were held Jan. 17 at 

Robert T. Jones & Foard Fun ral 
H me, ewark. 

The family suggests contribu
ti ons to D laware Hospice. 

Doreen J. Neil, 
member Holy Angels 

Newark re. ident, Dorc n J. Nei I, 
eli d Jan. I 6, 1996, of ancer in 
Leader Nur. ing & . Rehabilitation 

enter. 
Mrs. Neil , 49, was born in New 

York City. She was an as. istant 
manager for a banking firm. 

She was a member of Holy 
Angels atholi hurch. Newark . 

h is surviv d by her husband, 
Richard T. Neil ; daughter, Jennifer; 
and son Ri hard Ill , all of N wark; 
her father, Peter Dzwonck, Long 
Island , N.Y. ; sisters, Denise 
Lacersenza and Co lleen DiMarinas, 
both of Long Island, N.Y.; and 
Alicia Cooper of Newark. 

A Mass of Christian Burial was 
offered at St. John's Catholic 
Church on Jan. 19. Burial wa in 
Delaware Veterans Memorial 

m tery, Summit. 
The family suggests contribu

tions to the American Cancer 
Society or to Delaware Hospice. 

Thelma M. Stevens, 
homemaker 

Former Newark resident, Thelma 
M. Stevens died Jan. 15 , 1996, in 
Laurelwood Nursing Center. 

Mrs. Stevens, 80 was a home
maker. She lived in Newark before 
moving to North East, Md ., 20 years 
ago. 

She is survived by daughters, 
Debra J. Handling of Wilmington, 
Margaret Penland of North East, 
and Lola Fchr of Nicevill , Fla.; 14 
grandchildren , 17 great-grandchi l
dren and a great-great-granddaugh
ter. 

Services were held Jan. 18 at 
Robert T. Jon s & Foard Funeral 
Home, Newark. Burial wa in 
Delaware Veterans Memorial 

cmetcry, Summit. 
Th family suggests contribu

tions to Marantha Baptist Church. 

James R. McMullin, 
retired Air Force 
master sergeant 

Newark resident , James R. 
McMulin, died Jan . 15 , 1996, of 
heart failure at home. 

See OBITUARIES, 29 ..... 

Gary A. Beste M.D. 
of North Bay Medical Associates, P.A. 

would like to welcome 

30Z·731·46ZO 

· 313 WEST MAIN ST., SUITE A 

NEWARK, DE 19711 



t~~t~ DWectocy 
. ,\ .. \ ' 

~'~ 
dl.IBERTY 
~~CHJROt 

... ''where the Spirit of 
the Lord il, there i• 
liberty." 

Sunday School ........... 9:45a.m 
Sunday Worship .............. 11 a.m 
Evening Worship .............. 6 p.m 
Midweek Prayer Meeting 
(Including Awanas Children 
Program, Wed .................. 7 p.m 

Television Broadcast 
(TCI) Cable Channel28 

"The Voice of Liberty" 5:30p.m. Saturday 

COME WORSHIP WITH US AT THE 
GLASGOW HIGH SCHOOL 

At. 896, Newark, DE 
Rev. George W. Tuten Ill, Pastor 
Rev. James P. Flohr Asst. Pastor 

302-322·2113 

First Church 
of Christ, 
Scientist 

Delawve Ave. A Ra!DM St., Newarll, DE 11711 
(3011) 466-1808 

Available to thf Newarl! community tach wed 
Sunday Service' & Sunday School • Sunday, 1(}.11 a.rn. 
Bible Studyll'eatimony Meelif18' Wedneoday, 7 :3~:30 p. m. 
Reading Room/Book St.ore Saturday, 10 a.m. -12 noon 

1 Child CIIT1! ;. proui.tkd 

Everyoru: y alwqn lovjrurly uzdconu: 

PRAISE ASSEMBLY 
. 1421 Old Baltimore Pike • Newark 

Sunday School... .................. ....... 9:15 a.m. 
Sunday Worship .... 10:00 a.m. & 5:30p.m. 
Wednesday ................................. 7:00 p.m. 

FAMILY NIGHT (YOUTH GROUP, 
ROYAL RANGERS, 

MISSIONmES & RAINBOWS) 
Paul H. Walters, Pastor 

Tom Reigel, Youth Pastor 

PE\'CADER 
PRESBYTERL~~ CHL'RCH 

Comer of Rt. 896 & 40 
(302) 368-4565 

9:30 ....................... Church School 

~
·~·. Tho.,..., m"" H; ''"' a.n.,;,. a.""'"""''"""""',....,, GOO"" • 

~ i~i -: Son, Jesus Chnsl, and lhey taught the truth about salvation through faith, not 

~ .. ·w: .. ~ . . by worts. 
:;,.. • t~J+..,. In the~ end limes c?mprom1se of the truth or apostAsy as God calls it has 

entered mto the docmne taught by many "Christian Churches' of the 29th 
Century. 

In all of lhe 2000 WISCOnsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod Churches through-out the world, the historic 
. . truth about God is still proclaimed and raughL 

Tho same h1stoncal truth of Jesus Chri 1 is the underlying assumption of lhe academics taught at all 
of our school and colleges. 

The local Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod Church is: 
Saint John's Evangelical Lutheran Church and School 

135 South Old Baltimore Pike 
Newark, DE 19702-1535 

For the schedule of worship opportunities, other information, or information 
r•P••·dino our school calll-302-368-7394. 

~I~~> 
~ Glorious 

Presence 
Church 

1.8 Miles N. 
on Rt. 213 

from intersection 
ofRt. 279 

410-642-3024 

U6 

;;~G.P.C. 

P! 

Elkton-Newark Rd. (Rt. 

(A Spirit-Filled Bible-Believing Church) 
Praise and Worship (w.IJA c-....Ja.)_ IO:OO a.m. 

NUllSDY AVAILABI.B 

The Ret·. Curtis E. Leins, Ph.D. 

SALEM UNITED 

GLASGOW REFORMED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
2880 Summit Bridge Rd • Bear, De 

(1-112mi. S. ofRt. 40& Rt. 896) 

834·4772 
Sunday School ............. 9:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship ........... 1 0:30 a.m. 

Sr. Pastor Rev. Charles F. Beffers 
Assoc. Pastor Rev. Douglas Perkins 

METHODIST CHURCH January-,..., 14'\ 21 .. & 28'h 
469 Salem Church Road 6:00 p.m. to 7:15 p.m. 

(302) 738-4822 E e Invited 
Holy Eucharist.. ........... 10:30 a.m ... --S•U•NiiD•A•Y•S•C•H•O•O•L--· 
Christian Ed For All .. ... Sept.-May (All Ages g:lSam) 

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE WORSHIP 8:30 & 1 0:30a.m. 
Llnle Lambs Nursery, All Programs Nursery & Childcare at all services 

& Children's Church, Available All Services (JQ2) 834_2928 
"YOU ARE WELCOME" 

Rev. or. J. Ron owens, Pastor 2274 Porter Rd., Bear, DE 

I CHIJRCR . 
292 West Main St • Newarlc 

(301) 731-5644 ' 

Adult5 9 a.m. Worship 
(also Children's Worship) 10:30 a.m. 

Infant & children's Nursery Available 
Ramp Access for Wheelchairs 

Pastors: Rev. Dr. Stephen A. Hundley, 
Rev. Jeffery W. Dandoy 

CHRISTIANA 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
15 N. Old Baltimore Pike 

Christiana, DE 
368-0515 

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. 
Worship at 11:00 a.m. 

NURSERY AVA/UJILE 
lt/t.NDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE 

Robert Bruce Cumming, Pttstor 

. OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Johnson At. Augusta 
Ches. HW Est., Newark 

787-6176 

Sunday School 
& Bible Classes ....................... 9:00a.m. 
Divine Worship ................. .. .. lO:OO a.m. 
Summer Worship .... .... ............ 9 :00 a.m. 
Holy Communion ........ 1st & 3rd Sunday 

CARL H. KRUEUE, JR., PASTOR 

RED LION 
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 
& Christian Academy 

1400 Red Lion Rd., Bear, DE 
834·8588 

Sunday Schoo1.. ................................. 9 a.m. 
Worship Se.rvice ........................ 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Service ...................... ..... 6:30 p.m. 

Sr. Minister 
Rev. Iroin R. Pusey 

XEWARK WESLEYAl~ CHURCH 
706 WPst Church Rd.· ~ewark 

(302) 737-5190 

Sunday School- all ages ............................ 9:30 a.m . 
Morning Worsh~ ...................................... 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Eveni!YJ AduH & Yooth Activnies .... 6:30 p.m. 

Handicapped Accessible/Nursery Provided 
Small Group Bible Studies-throughout the week 

- Pastor James E. Yoder Ill 
RED LION UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
1545 Church Road Bear, DE 19701 
Crossroads Radio Broadcast 9:00a.m. 

Radio Station WNRK 1260AM 
Sunday School (Ages 2-Adult) 9:30a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship 11:00 a.m . 

Nursery Available 
Wednesday Evening Service 7:00p.m. 

Call for more anformolion on our 
Kid'a Club, Singles Club, Couples Club & Seniors 

Rev. Gary S. 'fulak, Senior Pastor 
Rev. Robert Simpson, Asso iate Pa tor 

834 -1599 

Sunday Bible Classes 
(All Ages) ..... ................................. 9:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 

Historic Head of Christiana 
Presbyterian Church 

A caring communilv welcoming you 
lo a life IDChr1st 

Rooted In the past, 
branching out to 
the future. 

Nurserv Proytdod 

Church School 
9:30a.m. 

Worship Service 
11 :00a.m. 

(Nursery Avaialbe) ..................... IO:OO a.m. 1,-------------.l 
"Sharing Christ In Mutual Ministry" 

ALL WELCOME 

EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYIERIAN 

CHURCH OF NEW 
308 Possum Park Rd. 
Newark, DE • 737·2300 

Sunday 
Worship ................. 8:25 & 1'1 :00 a.m. 
Fellowship Time .................. 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School... ................ I 0:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship ........ .... ..... 6:30 p.m. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD 

129 Lovett Avenue 
Newark, DE 19713 

368-4276 731-8231 
I Hugh Flannagan, Pastor I 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Bible Study 9:30am 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Junior Churches 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00p.m. 

FAMILYNITE 
WEDNESDAY 7:00p.m. 

Adult Bible Study 
Rainbow • Missionettes 

Royal Rangers 
Nursery Provided 

11 00 Church Rd. Just off 273 West of Newark. 
Ph. 302·731·4169 

Rev. Dr. D. Hix Pastor. 

AGAPE 
FELLOWSHIP 

(302) 738-5907 

A Spirit-Filled 
Local Expression Of 
The Body Of Christ 

Sunday Worship .................. 1 0:00 a.m 
At Howards Johnson 's, Rt. 896 & 1·95 

Wednesday 
Home Meeting ..... .................. 7:30 p.m 

Calvary Baptist 
Church 

21 5 E. Delaware Ave. 
Newark, DE 19711 

302-368-4904 

Rev. Dr. Daniel A. MacDonald. Pastor 
Rev. Jim Jitima. Min. of Discipleship 

Rev. Gordon Whitney, Min. of Evangelism 

Sunday: 
• Praise Service ................... 9:00 AM 

• Sunday School ......... ..... 10:00 AM 

• Worship Service ............. 11 :00 AM 

Wednesday: 
• Covered Dish Dinner .... .... 6:00 PM 

• Singspiration ..................... 6:30 PM 

• Adult Bible Study .............. 6:45 PM 

• Kids for Jesus ......... .......... 6:45 PM 

• Adutt Choir ........................ 7:50 PM 

Handicapped Accessible 
Nursery Available for All Services 



Much has changed, much is the same in Newark's newspaper 
... HISTORY, from 18 

of the 1970s. llowcvcr, in 197X, 
Wilson I 'ft and the editorship began 
hanging hands qui kly. 

By 19HO, financial prob lems 
caused 'ht!sa peake to revi~ · The 
Weekly Post . chan ing it from a tra
ditional community newspaper to a 
shopper, one with nearly all adver
ti sing and little n ·ws conten t. 

Four year~ later, hesap ·ake 's 
then-di vision mana •cr Tom Bradlcc 
d cidcd lO bring th n wspap r back 
just as that, a n ·wspaper. Today, 
Bradlcc serves as presiden t of 

hesapeake Publishing. 
The first issue of the revived New 

Ark Post hit th newsstands in June 
1985. Neil Thomas becam the 
resp cted edit or of the "new" paper. 
Whil<; the prcc ding newspapers 
were paid subscription products, the 
new Post was a free weekly. 

The paper embraced - maybe 
endured - a variety of marketing 

strategies until 19R9 when its focus 
.lcrocd in on greater Newark. It 
returned t paid circulation and was 
renamed The Post. Th mas left and 

colt Lawrence, a Delaware 
native, arriv d at th dit r 's d skin 
1990. In the summer of 1994, 
Lawrem.:e was promot ed by 

hcsapcake I ubllshing and sp ns 
editor Marty Valania ascended to 
th ' ed itor 's spot. Valania I ft in 
1995 to become to the sports edi tor 
of the daily ecil Whi~ in Elkton. 
Oavid G. W. cotl bccam th n ws 
ed it or and supervises the pap r's 
busy news room . 

Lik many "big city" daily and 
small community newspapers, The 
Post suffer d declines in adverti sing 
revenue during the early 1990s as 
th paper 's circulation grew slowly, 
but steadily. 

In June 1992, James B. Streit, Jr., 
a v leran community journalist and 
native of a l nsville, Md., was 
named publish r by Bradlee. His 

famil y moved to Cherry Hill in 
wark and h b come inv tv d in 

th community. H was installed 
as president of the Newark Rotary 

lub last summer and serves on the 
b ard of th hristina ndowment 
Fund and the Newark Business 
Association. H , its on the New 
Castle ounty hamb r of 

ommerce 's Greater Newark 
ommitt e and the DuPont o. 's 

N wark Area ommunity Advisory 
Panel. 

Other full -time n wsroom 
employees include: olt, a gradu-
ate of Villanova University. He wa~ 
an ed itor at the Greensboro (N . . ) 
News and Record bef re coming to 
the Newark Post last February. He 
his wife, a Newark naliv , and soon
to-be one-year-old daughter live in 
Williamsburg Village; sta ff writer 
Mary E. Petzak, a graduate of St. 
Joseph 's niversity and Rutger 

niversi ty Scho I of Law, previous
ly worked at th Carolina Financial 

Times of hapel Hill , .. She and 
her hu. band li ve in Windy Hills; 
and Gayle K. Hart, th offi ce man
ager and editorial a. sistant wh han
dles mo~ 1 press releases. A life- long 
resident f thi s area, sh graduated 
from th Univ rsity of Delaware in 
1994 and wrote for the Delaware 
Business Review bef rc coming t 
th Newark Post last year. 

" utting edge" t chnology has 
been installed in the newspaper 
offices in the Rob colt Building for 
th design and production f the 
weekly, a significant task fonnerly 
handled at the Chesapeake printing 
plant in Elkton. In fa t, the Newark 
Post is prepared for publication 
each week on equipment that is as 
advanced as almost any used by 
newspapers in the country today. 

Usc of color has been increased 
and even expanded to the sports sec
tion, an unusual policy for weekly 
newspapers of the size of th 
Newark Post. In June 1993, the 

!Jap r return d to its riginal nam -
the Newark Post - t more accurate
ly renect its focu on Newark . 

In re ent year , the advertising 
trend was reversed and stafi' has 
been add d t the N wark w ekly 
paper. 

In Mar h 1994, Streit and oth rs 
found d the colorfu l monthly, th 
New Cast/ ' Business Ledger, a pop
ular busine. s-to-busines newspaper 
that is publi shed from the Newark 
Post' headquarter in the Rob colt 
Building in Newark. 

Like the community that it 
serves, the Newark Post has endured 
many changes during the past eight
.and-one-half decade . Today, the 
paper is radically different from 
what it was in 1910. So is Newark. 
B~ tog ther, the paper and its peo
ple have formed a partnership of 
intere t in the pla e that they choose 
to call "home," a joint venture that 
hould serve them well into the 21 t 

Century. 

NE\NARK POST .. 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 

AUTO GLASS & TOWING 

8 & G GLASS CQ. ( G'iR~ s ) 

A COM PLETE ~fa.~SERVICE 
" Windshields Repaired & Replaced" 

Glass Installe d While- You-Wait 
24 Hour l owing - 7 Days - Local & Long D1stance 

302- 834-2284 or 410-392-3074 ~ 
INS WORK • FREE ESTIMATES • G LASGOW 

AUTO PARTS~ & SUPPLIES 

AUTO 
PARTS 

R 40 & 272 
NOR rH A ST, MD 

410- 287-2010 

VI C AU 
AI I N I C -

WE CAN GET MOST PARTS IN 24 HAS. 
1
_ MON - AI BAM - 6PM SAT BAM · 5PM 
~~ SUNDAY 9AM - 2PM 

AUTOMOBILE PARTS & SUPPLIES 
- -- --- ---

1 ~~ Mark Battaglia : 
I au Store Manager 

I 334 E. Pulaski IJwy. 41 0·398•8844 I 
\,.;;,lkl£!.!, M_E 2.!2,21_ _ _ _ _ J 

AUTO REPAIRS 

0 1\, . AI'L7~ l b2 N orth ost Rd . "'1 ~' N or1 h ost , MU 
AutoS N ICO Q (410) 287- 5821 

A Familiar Name - Same Great Service! 
• ALL MAJOR & MINOR REPAIRS CERTIFIED EM ISSIONS 
• coMPuTER ALIGNMENT & BALANCING REPAIR FACI LITY n sooo 
•INSPECTION STATION # 5079AT 

~I STEPHEN R FOSTER 
1~ OWNER & CERTIFIED TECHNICIAN 

BEAUTY SALONS 

From The Avenue ... 5th 
prop. Rolanda "Linda Russell" Mullins 

~ 245 s. ~~~~!~~.5• Elkton 

IIITJIOIJIICIIIC f'HE LllrEST 
SJYI.IIIG 'FKHNIOUD TO CRUrE .•• 

ELEGANT & UNIQUE 
"HAIR FASHIONS" 

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 

Air Conditioning - Heating 
Residential • Commercial • Industrial 

SALES - SERVICE • PARTS II111JI' • HEAT PUMPS • HUMIDIFIERS 
_..... • REFRIGERAnON EQUIPMEN 

CALL (410) 398-1530 

IN THE SPOTLIGHT 
~1t~· PHARMACYINC 

~ ELKTON MEDICAL PARK 

@ SPECIALISTS 

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 

All Appliances Fitted by Accredited Medical Equipment 
Fitters in Private Fitting Room 

• Surgical Appliances • Braces • Wheel Chairs 
• Hospital Beds • Commodes • Walkers • Etc. 

41 0-398-4383 or 800-728-437 4 
723 Bridge St. (Singerly Rd. & Newark Ave.) Elkton 

RECYCLE-WASTE REMOVAL 

HEALTH PLANS 
I I - AI I H I L/\N 

INDIVIDUAL - FAMILY - BUSINESS 

M ybe I can he lp .. C ALL rick Lawler ... Servln g 

D laware, M aryland & Pennsylvania 

No. Dolowaro 302-292-0313 lsowhere (BOO) 754 -4677 

HOME HEALTH CARE NURSING 

r-CECIL HOME CARE PLUS-
In Home Private Care 

Introducing ... BRIEF CARE 
A 30 to 90 Minute Visit Complete 

with Bath & Meal 
~ 24 Hr. Service • Personal Care 
~ • Light House Keeping 

287·8408 398·1618 
423 E. Cecil Ave. North East 

HOSPITAL & MEDICAL 
EQUIPMENT 

(ES;e\,.._ PHARMACY INC 
~ ...... ELKTON MEDICAL PARK 

t 11 >II ' I Ill ' 11 ·,I 1'1 o I ,f I I 

All Appllance,;':~~:?n b~t,';i~~~~~g~-:,<;1 Equlpmenl 

·.s~~~~~t'&:::~~:~:s. w~':~ <?'E~~; 
410-398- 4383 or 800· 728-4374 

TRASH REMOVAL & RECYCLING 

Our Spec.·ialty 
R esidential Service 

Sch e dllled N ecvcle Pick-U '1.\· 

Reasonable Rates • Free Estimates 
Elkton and Surrounding Areas 

Ronald Corron 410-398-0869 

MEDICAL 
AND 

PROFESSIONAL 

NURSING HOMES 
MEDPOINTE 

Continuing Care Center 
1 Price Dr. Elkton,MD 

• Modern I State of the Art Facility 
• 24 hr. Professional Care Staff 
• Home Away from Home 
• The Best Rehab in Cecil Co. 

1 -800-899- 2121 • 410- 398-6474 

REHABILITATION 

Vftf1 a.n Provider in Cecil County! IMNOI~ The on~ hoi'""'"" Rehab 

•• In MD. 392-7027 
In Del. 731-0743 

• ~tional Therapy • OrthopedicJNeurologic Rehab 
Aquatic Rehabilitation • Hand Therapy • Wound Care • Anlltrtee 

Clinic • Sports Medicine • WOIII Reconditioning 

~ 
·Participating wi1h Most lnslnnces· m AIIIIICIOf-IIOifiiAL 

UNION HOSPITAL 
MEDICAL PROFESSIONAL 
111 W. HIGH ST., ELKTON 



Obituaries 
Mr. M ·Mullin 7'2, a native of 

Sturgi~. Mis~ .• m eel to D !aware 
in I 52. He joined th nn. in 
19~ .., and retired a~ a Ma~ter 

ergcant in the ir orcc in 1969 
after 26 ear\ of :-,er icc. 

During World War II , h !'len d 
in th outh Pacific and ac ·ording 
ro famil hi. t ry wa~ a m mb r of 
th Elit orce that h lp d fortif' 
the Philippine ~. for th r turn of 

eneral Ma · rthur. 
From 1969 umil hi . r ' tirement in 
2. he wa. a ederal Deput 

tate. Mar~ hall. and most 
re ntl ' a. working part time a!-. a 
guard ·n the ederal Building in 
Wilmington. 

He as a member of St. John's 
Ma. onic Lodg No. _ .F. & .M. 
He enjoyed fishing and hunting and 
' as an a id gardener. 

He i!'l . urvi ed by hi . wife of 55 
year~. Mary L. McMullin ; two sons , 
Kenn th . of m rna and Rob rt 
E. of Bear; on daught r, Marrha A. 
Nida of Lewi s; two brother., 

harle. P. f Newark and W. T. of 
N w Cast! ; s v n grandch ildr n 
and fi e great-grandch ildren . 

A . ervi was he ld Jan. 19 ar 
B cson M moria! Ser ic s, Fo 
Run in addition to a Masonic . er-

ice which wa. held on th . arne 
date. Burial wa in D !aware 
V t ran . Memorial emeter , 
Summit. 

Raymond M. Simpson Sr., 
retired furniture refinisher 

Newark re ident, Raymond M. 
Simp. on Sr., died hn. 15, 19 6, at 
hom . The caus of death i. b ing 
determined by th state m dical 
examin r': offic . 

Mr. imp. on, 60, was a retired 
furniture refinisher for Miller '. 
Furniture, Ba. in Road. H aL o 
worked part time for Action 
Se urity and Detective ervice. 

Earlier he had worked 17 year. 
for Town & Country Furniture 
Store. oncordvi lie, Pa. 

He is . urvived by his wife of 37 
y ars. Barbara Fou lk impson: son. 
Raymond M. Jr., of B ar; daughter, 

baron L. H ndricks of New a. ti e; 
fath r, Harry J. Sr. of Wilmington; 
brother., Harry J. Jr. and F$nk 
Wakeling. both of Wilmington: and 
fiv grandchilclr n. 

S~rvices were held Jan. 19 in th 
chape l of Gracelawn Mem rial 
Park, Minquadale with burial in th 
adjoining park. 

The fami ly suggests contribu 
tion. to Delaware Hospi ce. 

Evelyn Eltere Roush, 
enjoyed bingo 

Newark re, ident. velyn Eltere 

Rou: .. h. di d Jan . 15, It 96. of cane r 
in hristiana Ho. pita!. 

Mr~ . Roush, 79, a homema"-er, 
' as h rn in hawmut , Pa. h wa' 
am mber of 1. John ·!-. ~ ' ang lical 
Lutht:ran hurch nd ev.. astl 
Moose Lodge. he enjo ed bingo. 
·ountr mu. ic and ·o il ·ting doll~. 
H r hushan I, William R .. died in 
1970. 

rae IU\ n 
Minquadale. 

' as in 
Park. 

Francis T. Rowe, 
mechanic for Avon 

N ark resid nr, ranci~ T. 
R w, died Jan . 12, 1996, in 

hri . ti an·1 H , pita!. 
Mr. Rowe 8_ was n m' hani · 

for n Products in Newark for 25 
years. Her tired in 1978 . Hi · wife, 
Helen D. R ynold. Rowe, died in 
1990. 

He i. urvived by hi s son, 
Allen, with whom h li ed; daugh
ters. Margaret H. Quillen and 
Barbara A. Wil y, b th of N wark: 
four grandch ildren and four great 
grandchildren. 

Services were held Jan. 17 at 
Ogletown Bapti st hurch with bur-
ial in Newark met ry. 

The family . uog sts Cl nrrihu 
tions to Oglet wn Bapti st hurch or 
H ad of lll'i . tiana Pr sbyt rian 
Church. 

Roger A. Crozier, 
MBNA building 
project director 

R g r A. rozi r. 5 , a on -time 
NHL all -star, who lat r dire ted 
MBN rp. 's xten. ive building 
pr ~ects, died Jan. I 0, 1996, of can
cer in hri stiana Hospital. 

Highly honored in b th f hi s 
car ers. Mr. rozicr was p rhaps 
be. t known in Delaware for putting 
hi s . tamp on more than 50 building!-. 
in nine state:- and Britain that wen.: 
constructed for the burgeo ning 
MBN credit ca rd c mpan . 

Many of the ompany's faciliti s 
carry his name, including th e com
pany's Ogletown offi ' t: compl x. 

J \. t \Ki 2ti , I ~~ ~H i • 11 \1.\Rt Po -. 1 • I' < .1 ~~~ 

Francis V. Torre, played key role in D-Day 

N
EWA~~.K resident. 
Francts V. "D rr , 
died Jan . 19 1996, 

of cancer at h me. 

Panhandle a.'t rn orp. 

Mr. Torre, 76 wa. a 
retired Anny colonel. Aft r 
his military care r that 
included a stint a. training 
director at Aberdc n 
Proving Grounds. Md. , h 
served in the early 1960s 
as chief of Delawar civil 
defense. 

During World War II h 
had a key l gistic. n le in 
th D-Day in ;.is ion pr pa
ration. and briefed 
G n 'rals Eis nhower and 
Patton. 

The Briti:h g w rnm nt 
gav him a sil v r walking 
:ti ·k in honor of hi s work. 

He wa. an u hari. ti 
minist rand s ' r d on th 
parish counci l at Holy 

amily atholi ·· hurch. Later h manag d the 
Maryland di tributi n 
branch of an oil firm. 

Th building was named the rO?i r 
nter in 199_. Mr. r 7i r first 

b~came pre mincnt as ' l goa l tender 
in the National Hock League . H 
\ a~ uted Rookie of the Year and a 
fir: t-team all-star for th troit 
Red Wings in 1965 . 

He later pia d for the Buffalo 
abr s and Washinpon apital~. 

compiling a lif'timc record of _06-
196-70. 

ft r lea ing the i ' in 1978. Mr. 
r zier be ·ame the a1 itals' gener

al manage r. He lif ' ho ·k y in 1983 
and nt to ' ork for MBN 
Pres id nt harlcfo> M. awlc . 

At first, Mr. rozier sold credit 
'ards over th' phon at the om pa
n ': makc:hift offi ·es in an old 

gle town : upennark t. When 
MBN announced plan. to pund 
the building.. Mr. rozi er oltm
teer d for the project. despit a lack 
f ·onstruction e ·p rien e. He 

found he lo cd th work and 
awl y put him in charge )r fa ·ili

ti s manag~ment . 
Toda hi : bronzl.! statue stands in 

MBNA'. new Wilmington h ad
quarters which is ·a iled th e 
Bracehri lge building after th e 

ntari town wher Mr. rozier 
was born . H · is th fourth of 14 
hildr n. 

Cawley ancl chi f admini str·J tiv 
fficer, Lan 'e Weaver c.: r dited Mr. 
rozi r ith laying out us r-friend

building:- th at reve<.ll d Mr. 
roz.icr's ·hara ·tcr. n )t obtrus ive, 

hut ver ~tn ng; not glamor us. but 
ery c la s~ . 

He wa~ a vo luntee r at 
Ben di tin· Homes l f D !aware, 
Bayard Hou se, and Sljourn ' r 's 
Plac ' . H was named a 
Distingui !-. hecl iti zen by th Bo 
. couts of mcri ·a in I 94. 

He i ~ ~ur v i ved b hi s wife, 

He is :ur iv-d by his 
wife, Anna Mari ; a .' n, 

Jani e' ; daughters. Kari' and 
Brooke: mother, Mildred; and 
broth rs and ~ i ~ tcr:-. . 

· rvi ·es ' re held Jan . 13 at . 1. 
litab •th's hur ·h. Wilmington . 
The famil y ~uggest s contribu-

ti n.- to the Roger rot. ier 
ound·nion ' hi ·h hdp~ need ·hil 

tlrcn with education ·osts. 

Timothy P. Dineen , 
president Bossy 
Trucking 

ewark rc-; idcnt. Timoth 
Dineen, lied Jan. 16. 1996, or re . pi 
rator failure in hri stiana Hospital. 

Mr. Dineen , 63, was pr 'sident of 
Bossy Trucking 'o., B 'ar, a rami ! 
business. He was an rm ctcran 
and a memb r of Our Lad of 
Fatima atholi · hurch . 

He is survi ed b hi ~ will: of . 6 
ears, nn Dugan Dine ·n: ~ons, 

Timothy .J. of 8 'a r ·tnd Mi cha ~ l.t. of 
Penns ill >, N.J .; daughter, Thcr'sa 
A. of N wark: and two grandchil 
dren . 

Mass of hri st ian Burial was 
ofh· ~d Jan . _() at ur Lad y of 

atima Catholic burch. Burial was 
in athedral meter . Wilmington. 

Th family sug ~ t s c.: ntribu -
tions to ur Lad or atima 

atholic hurch computer fund . 

Desiree Naomi Lloyd 
Daughter of Kenneth and Kell 

Schwartz Lloyd of N wark . was 
stillborn Jan . 18, 1996, in 'hri ~ ri a na 
Ho. pita!. 

, h i ~ . urvi ed by her parents: 
. ister, Brandi M., at home; maternal 
gra ndparents, Ro!-.a li Ann and 
Donald Wayne Schwartt. of New 

Fran is Jr. )f Bloomfi ld, 
N.J.; daught ·rs, u:an 
Parshall and Mary Ann 
Papili. both of 
Wilmingt n, and MicheJJe 
Dusey of Newark; and 
s ven grandchildren. 

A Ma .. of Chri 'tian 
Burial was ffercd Jan. 22 
at Holy Family Catholic 

hur .h with burial in 
D ]aware Veterans 
M m rial C m l ry. 

Th family sugg :t 
contribution: tc Delaware 
Hospice. 

Philad"lphia. Pa .; paternnl grandfa
ther, harl es ~. L of ev.ark: and 
her mat rna! gr at -gra ndmother, 
Ali ·c B ·nulis of Ne' Phil:tclell hia. 

ervi c.: :-, were private and burial 
was in 11'<1 " lawn MenH rial Park. 
Minquadalc. 

The famil suggest!-. contribu -
tions to the ~o nat ~l l Unit ·tt 

hristiana Hospital. 

Virgil Blaine Halsey, 
retired engineer 

·wark res ident , Virgil Blaine 
Hal se , form rl y of Fair Hill , Mel ., 
di d Jan. 19. 1996, at hom of can
e r. 

Mr. ll nls y, 77, retired in 1979 
from the ci il scr ice as a stationary 
eng in er at Bainbridge Naval 
Training nter. He then w rk cl a. 
a !-.CCurity guard at Morton Thiokol 
in lkton. Md .. until 19 5. 

He was an rmy eteran of 
World War II and a member of 
Veterans of oreign Wars Post 475, 
Newark, and Atn ri can Legion Post 
15. Elkton. 

H ~ is . ur ived hy hi s wife of 45 
ears. Di i ' Hal sey; daught r~ . 

Louanna Re nold!-. of orth East , 
Mtl ., and Belt ' I en e Franko. ky of 
Hock 'ss i n; brother, Dan of 
Blu ·field. Ya.: :- ist ' rs, Bea trice Hall 
of Prine ton , W.Va .. Ruby Daniels 
ur Fres no, ali f., and Mar Parm ' r 
of Millo.;boro: and three grandchil 
dren . 

, erv i c~.:~ were ht:lcl Jan. _2 at 
Hi ·ks Home f'or Funera ls, Elkton. 
Burial wa~ in Y'ternns Memoria l 

em tcr . Summit, with military 
honors by American Le ion Mason
Di xon Post 194, Rising. un, Md. 

The family sugge:-, ts contribu 
tions to I claware losri ·e. 

BIRTII ANNOUNCEMENTI 

Jan. 9 
Bush- Tt:re~a and R Jhert, ·v ark. tlaughtt: r. 

rhan- Mari Jo and Ton . ·wark, d;wghtt:r. 
M Gl.:ar - ltSa n. t: ark . ~nn. 

Jan. 10 
Brown- nthia and Timoth , cwark. twins 

usu la- Dcbbic and Lawn:n c. Bear. son . 
Borst- Linda and Jonathan. B 'a r. !.On. 
Langscd r- Megha n and h.: en, Newark, !.On. 

ook- andi and Jeff, Newark, daughter. 
Wolt'- Elsic and Thomas. Bear, daughter. 
Kitto arri · and David. N wark. son. 

Jan. 11 
Johnson- Mary and Stephen, Newark. daught ·r. 
Stopp •1- Mclissa and Jimmy,Newurk. tlaughter. 
Job~t-Lauri · and Gernol. Newark, daughter. 
Rivera- Margaret and Pablo. Newark, son. 
Fountain- Jennifer and hristophcr. Bear. 

daughter. 

Jan. 12 
lknnctt Lintla and David. Rt:ar . . on . 
Youni:- . U). llll and Philip, C\.\a rk. ~on . 

Jan. 13 
WehstL: r- onstancc, cwark, daughter. 

arl Sh ·ri. ewu rk. dnught r. 

Jan. 14 
Zicrlc- Linda and amu ·1 . ewark, daughter. 

clson- Jessica Lynn and Todd, cwark, daughter. 
arosim 1>rc:-.a am! arl, Newark, daughter. 

Jan. 15 
B:,1ker ynthia and Hcrhert, Newark, daughter. 
Lynch- Patri ia and Thomas, Bear, triplet. . 

Jan. 16 
Green hawk- Tammy and Gary, Newark, daughter. 

Jone~·Mar bdh and I);Jilicl. ewark , ~on . 

Jan. 17 
Math ·ws- luire und J arnc~ . cwark, duught •r. 
Pet ·r~nn Edna Mo • and Jn~eph . Rear, daught ·r. 
I ' malo- Dorothy and rr:H1J.., B~.::ar, son . 
Lcwi~ Traccnd a. cwark . daughter. 

Jan. 18 
Octa io- Tamm and Joseph , cwark. daughter. 
Poarch- arol and Dani ·1 , cwark, son. 
Lu as- Lisn and William. '\ ark. daught ·r. 
II ·nd ·rson- Porchia and Kenneth, Bear, daughter. 

Jan. 19 
alter- Janie· and Michael. Newark, son. 

Walker- Stac ·y, ewark , daughter. 
eramonc- aomi, Newark, son. 

Jan. 20 
Nelson- Lee Ann and Mark, Newark, daught r. 

Petre ll a ·Stephanie an I Thoma ~ . · w~1rJ.. . 
duughtcr. 

M {jarrity- Patricia , '"'ark. !-.On . 

Jan. 21 
Eveland- 1eolc, e\ ark. ~on . 
Kcc v ·r-Dehr~t and Ocor •c , cwark , ~on . 

Jan. 22 
Del Per io - i ·hoi and Marl- . Ncwarl-- , daughu.: r. 
McA II i:-.t ·r- Dcc •md Ri ck I '<Jn, ~.: wark . 

taught ·r. 
Bla k Kath and William . ewark, twin"> . 
Rydland : taC'y and Kri :-.. B •ar. trirl 't~. 
Mu ·k- . ll /.<1 1111 . anu Rob ·rt , l'Wark , son. 

Jan. 23 
Me ully- Patricia and Pa11l . cwark , daught ·r. 
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CALL 1-800-220-1230 • BUY • SELL• HELPWANI'ED • SERVICES • NOTICES 

Notices 

BECOME A HOST family. 
Scandinavian, European, 
South American, Asian, !\as
sian high school exchange 
students arriving August. 
American Intercultural Stud
ent Exchange. CALL HlOO
SIBLING. 

202 
Acreage & Lots 

224 
Vacation Property 

FAIRFIELD WILUAMSBURG 
timeshare Kingsgate m Pa
triots Place. Gall now & save 
thousands. All season. Golf & 
Resale Mart Ucensed Real 
Estate brokers. 1 OOJ 844-
on6. 

254 
Apartments, 
Unfurnished 

332 
Miscellaneous 

NEED TO LOSE WEIGHT? WJ 
have ill amazin8 new f.roduct. 
Gall Kelly at 41 398- 184 for 
more info. 

POLE BUILDINGS: New Year 
Spedals .30 X «) X 10 -
$7,795. Fully erected. In
cludes ooe service door, 10 x 
10 track door, painted sides & 
galvalume roof. Call 1 800 
331-1875. 
WOLff TANNING BEDS. Tan 3 STATE VIEWS. 111 acr

es/spring $84,7n. Woods, ElKTON 3BR 1st fir, inclu at home. Buy direct m save! 
fields, view.; & porxl site. Su- heat & hot water. No Pels. Ref Commercial/ home units from 
per hunting. 4 miles - Polo- & Soc Dep req. $475/mo. call $199. Low monthly payments. 
mac River. Gravel road, utils, 609-294-9555. Free color catalog. 1 800-
perc, survey. Driveway i1. 
Special holiday 1inancin~ thru NOTTINGHAM TOWER Apts . 842-1305. 
1/ 5196 Gall 540 1 BR & 2BR's available, 1st 

1 · Ov.fler - - month rent FREE! Gall 610 
336 6..:....:6...::.2·..:..9::..;21..:..6·;_:H.:..::.C..:..V·~---I 932_3331 . 

s ACRES $15,900. owner sell- -------- Offa·ce furn & 
ing wooded property minutes • 
to Deep Creek/Wisp Ski Re- 262 
sort in Garrett County, M>. Housing to Share 
Low down/low interest. 1 
800-898-6139 ext. 312. ALS. 

CHESAPEAKE BAY. Absolute 
Liquidation. Free color 
brochure & land list of VA wa
terfront & water CK:CeSS 
acreage oo Bay's most pris
Me area Private boat dock & 
pier. tl1 site financing . Gall to
day. 1 800-775-4563 ext. 

OGLETOWN TOWNHOUSE , 
share with man & his two 
cats. $200 /mo plus house
keeoino. Call (302\ 378-3661 

312 
Clothing 

6872. Vlrain ia Land & Forest. KB.LY'S BRIDAL Outlet, 24 
COASTAL NORTH CAROLINA. W. Bel Air Ave. Aberdeen, M:l 
Free list of waterfront bar- Please Note: Temporary Sat. 
gains. Acreage m home hrs. doo to illness . 
sites as low as $17,900. Uve SUPER Sat Sale Jan. 13th, 
n~a.. D 1 1 800 566 20th & 27th, 10 am-4 pm. 
val\ eve opment. • - All gowns $199.95; Special 

COPIER-MINOLTA 450Z: Ex
cellent condition, letter am le
gal trays, reduces ard enlarg
es, rated for 10,000 cop
ies/monlh,.~ seldom used. Gait 
over ~.ooo, will take 
$500.00. cal Steve @ 392-
6767 or 800-410-1335. 

PHONE SYSTEM-Cohort 616: 
Perfect condition capable a 
handling 6 lines and 16 exten
sions. Installation available . 
$950.00 installed or make off· 
er uninstalled. Gall Steve @ 
392-6767 or 800-410-1335. 

352 
Sporting Goods 

360 
Wanted to Buy 

COLLECTOR WANTS 
World & U.S. coins. Cop
per, Silve~ & Gold. CaM 
btw 4pm-tpm. 410 275-
8376. Ask for Bob. 

402 
Banking 

We have the following long 
term projects available 'Mth 
major banks 11 the Newark, 
DE area. 
• Telemai'Xeting ... need 6 
months exp with customer 
service, telemarketing or col
lections .. . full day am part 
time evening hours available ... 
hourly salary plus incentive. 
• Credit Support ... need 6 
months exp with credit sup
port Including analysis, credit 
verifications, customer serv
ice am credit bureaus. Ful 
time day positions available. 
Experience can tE from non 
credit card bank environments 
including mort~age m simi· 
lar financial Institutions. 
• IAJr projects are scheduled 
to start immediately. 
'Please call PHRM, Inc. at 
302 453-17n to schedule an 
interview or fax your resume 
to 302 453-1778. 

Captains 
Quarters 
Boarding & Grooming 

DOGS & CATS 
• Baths-Dips-Styling 

(We go anywhere) 

405 
Computer 

CSR TEAM Leader 
Top candidate will have woi'X
ing exp. w!various software 
packages; exc. listening, MJa
lyOCal, comm., & interperson
al skills. Proven leadership & 
business sense req'd. Must 
have CSR exp. & tE willing b 
take hands-on role in servic
ing our clients . Degree prefd . 
Send resume w/$ req. to: 00-
LINE CONSULTING Attn: HA
CSMG-NP0126 913 Mai'Xet 
St, Wilm., DE 19801 ; fax 302-
658-4051 ; email g~IS 
@onlc.com No caUs; new 
aoolicants onlv. 

4 LINES 
5DAYS 
$10.00 

Items $1 DO & over 
Private party rates, 
excludes commercial, 
automotive & real 
estate. Each add'l line 
.40/day. Your ad 
appears in the Cecil 
Whig, Newark Post & 
Weekend Shopping 
Guide. 

Call 398-1230 

420 
Financial, 
Accounting 

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

il 
Accounting & Finance 

Accountemps the world's 
leading specialist in tempo
rary financial staffing has im
mediate openings for: 

Accountants 
Bookkeepers 

AlP & AIR Clerks 
Payroll Specialist 

300 Bellevue Pkw. 1260 
Wilmington, DE 19809 

(302) 798-2929 
fax (30~J97-3010 

430 
Medical/Dental 

432 
Miscellaneous 

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT. Fish
ing Industry. Earn up b 
$3,000-$6,000+ per month. 
Room & board. Transporta
tion. No experience neces
sary. For comprehensive pro
gram directory call 206-545-
4155 ext A89673. 

GOV 'T- POSTAL JOBS 
Now Hiring for '96. Start 
$23 800 - $34,900,Yr. For 
application & Employment 
info 818-506-5354. Ext 244 

434 
Part-Time 

DELAWARE'S NEWEST Health 
& Nutrition Program. I ~t 12 
lbs in ll days. Dr. recomm. 
GUARANTEED.302-292 ~20 

LAB TECH Previous experi
ence preferred. Aexible hours. 
Gall 302 292-8888. 

CARDIAC RESCUE Tech IF YOU FIND AN ITEM 
Emergency Med Tech/Dis- Give us a call to place an 
patchers needed full time and ad! There is NO CHARGE 
part time call 410 398-3333. 

to run a 3 line ad all week! 

:~.;TURNQUiST~=·~~~~ 
OFFERS VOU THE MOST 
FOR 'lOUR MONE'I ::.LA..;.;.N::.::D.:... -------1 occasion dresses $49.95. ~ 

FOOTSTEPS TO RIVER. Sac- on CASH basis onlv! 
$15,900. Off season prire on 
beautiful blend of hardwoods 
& meadows w/picture perfect 
homesite. Walk to pristine riv
er with schools of trout & 
bass. On new road, ready b 
build your dream home. 1 1/2 
hrs. West of DC Beltway . 
Must see - bring your fly rod. 
New, reduced finance rates. 
Call now 1 304-492-5429 . 

L~ft~1~~::~~~s • 1 &2 BR Apts. From $430 • 24 Hr. Emergency Service 
Outsidl' Runs • Cedar Decks • Owner Managed 

HCV 

FREE LAND LIST. Two to ten 
acre wooded properties near 
Wisp Ski Resort 11 scenic 
Garrell County. From $13,900 
with financing available. 1 
800-898-6139 ext. 311 . ALS 

HAD ENOUGH SNOW? Escape 
to beautiful Beaufort, SC. Un
paralleled beauty, history and 
average year-round tempera
ture 65 degrees. Spectacular 
island homesites from 
$32,900. On Intracoastal wa
terway, overlooking Atlantic, 
yet minutes from downtown. 
All the amenities. 1-800-417-
6770. SeaMount Realtv. 

SOUTH CAROLINA LAKEVIEW 
bargain. $19 900 free boat 
slip. Beautifully wooded lot 
w!Trne private boat slip il 
spectacular waterfront com
munity abutting golf course . 
Paved roads water sewer, 
more. Excellent financing . 
Waterfront also available. Call 
now. 1-800-704-3154. Tim
berlake Estates. 

SOUTHPORT, NC WATER
FRONT -$45,900. Beautifully 
wooded deepwater & water 
access homesites il quaint, 
historic town. Perfect for va
cation/retirement. Access lots 
from $1~9,00 · Excellent fi
nancing. ~AJI now 1-800-711 -
5263 ext 6796. Patten Caroli· 
m Llnd. 

210 
Houses for Sale 

TOWNSEND, DE AREA -
For Sale or Rent. 3 Bed
room, 2 bath Brick Ranch
er Wllh new carpet, full 
basement & 2 car at
tached garage oo 5 acre 
lot $165,000. Owner fi
nancing available. 
$925/mo Rent Gall (302) 
653-4342. 

YOU CAN own your <Mil 
home! No downpayment on 
Miles materials, attractive 
construction financing. caN 
Miles Homes today. 1 800 
343-2884. ext 1. 

320 
Firewood, Fuel 

R. RHOADES LANDSCAPING
Saeasoned Oak Clld Mixed 
Hardwood $90/cord; Poplar 
wood $75/cord,~ hardwoods: 
Cherry, Locust o. Oak. Prompt 
Deliverv. Gall r 41 0\ 287-0894 

322 
Furniture 

HUTCH 2 pes removable 
top. Solid pecan wood . 
Dovestail drawer joints. 
Base 50"x34 112"x11" Top 
50"x18"x32". In very good 
condition. Must see to ~ 
preciate. ANTIQUE DEAL
ERS WELCOME. $1500. 
price nego. cal 410 287-
6288 

332 
Miscellaneous 

*•!•* 
----FOR SALE---
1994 & 1995 Hess 

Trocks 
410 398-9362 

FRANKLIN MINT - Curio 
Cabinet Cats Collection. 
10 cals with Certificate d 
Authenticity & glass curio 
cabinet. $200.00 or Best 
offer. Gall (410) 392-
6767. 

GOT A CAMPGROUND mem
bership or ~meshare? We'U 
take it. America's most suc
cessful resort resale clearing
house. Call Resort Sales infor
mation toll free hotllne 1 000-
423-5967. 
METAL ROOFING AND SID
ING. For housewams. kl: 
credible proven product. Su
per aHractive. Low Cost. Easy 
Installation. Guaranteed 20 
years. We cut to the inch. Fast 
Delivery! Free Uterature. 1 
717 656-1814. 

Heated Floors Thru-Out 
• SEPARATE CA'ITERY • NC 

EXERCISE MACHINE Lifestyle 
X.C skier/Rower. $100. Call 
410 287-6288. 

The Difference • Washer/Dryers 
1 
Call (41 0) 39.2~00J9 

398-8320 I . W/W Carpet -----1- " .,For More' Info. ' 'r 
"-----=='-~---'o iL.-~--=========::... 

Apartment 

ELKTON, MD 
Meadows At E lk Creek 
439 Muddy Lane • 
41 0-398-04 70 

Turnquist Apartments 
11 0 Windward Ct. • 
41 0 -392-0099 

Village of Courtney 
117 Courtney Dr. • 
41 0-398-7328 

NEWARK, DE 
English Village Apts. 
Fox Hall Office • 
302-366-8790 

NOTTINGHAM PA 
Nottingham Towers Apts. 
At. 272 & Nottingham e 
61 0-932-3331 

PERRYVILLE, MD 
Douglas Apartments 
224 Blythedale Rd. • 
41 0-378-2191 
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446 
Sales 

454 
Truck Drivers 

454 
Truck Drivers 

502 
Business Opps. 

502 
Business Opps. 

5os 
Financial Services 

508 
Financial Services 

AGENT: AVON Midi rep,._ ATTN: EXPERIENCED TRUCK 
111111tlva Earn ~ ID SO%. drivers. Drive to OWl! $0 
No door to door. Stlrt your downfl8cents al miles. <Nr 
own business In "96". Must ne!Ship possible In 18 
12 18. lnd Rep. Cal 1 SlO- months. Avg.10,000 + mlesl 
299-2866. months. Company drivers: 

DRIVERS. lEW $30,000 ca
reer. <Mr 3> earners hire our 
grads! Tractor trailer training. 
3 weeks full-time or 8 'MI&
kends part-time. JOO place
ment & financing. Shippers' 
Choice. 1 ~ 874-7131 . 

CASH PAID WEEKLY - Earn 
S2 for each envelope you EARN MONEY per week. Pro-
luff F details Send cesslng HUO, FHA goyt re-

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE S$ for 
structured settJements, amul
tles, lottery payouts, In
surance claims & mortaaaes. 
1 M0-386-3582. J. G. \'knt
worth, lhe nations only direct 
ourchaser. 

FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. 
IMMEDIATE RELIEF! Too 
many debts? Overdue bils? 
Reduce monthly payments 
30-50%. Eliminate irlterest 
Stop collection callers. Fe
store credit NCCS, nonprofit. 
1 a>() 955..()412. 

s · ree · funds. No experience nec:es-
SA.S~~A... National Homernall- ~ Start today Cal 1 ~ ~;. .. ~ N. 16th Streel Ste. · · v15-
~. Phoenix. Al. 85016 7 -68&4. 24 hrs. 

newer equipment Competitive 
454 pay/benefits. can: New Apple 

Unes. 1 800-843-8308 or 1 
Truck Drivers 800-843-3384, MadisonJ.. so. 

-------1 Mon.fr18-5om Central. ~.;ALL! 

502 
Business Opps. 

DESIRE 1-tra SS? Sluff .. 
velopes 0 home. Free dis. 
Send SASE to Ferman n As
soc. PO. Box 742 Hockessin 
De. 19707. ' 

PEPSI/COKE ROUTE For sale 
graat locations. $2000. week~ 
~- 1-800-571-5464 

$CASH LOANS$. $300-$3000. 
Bad credit ex Non-profit cor
poration. Private lender. ~ 
need to O'Ml home. 8% Inter
est rate. 1 800-265-5991 . DRIVERS - Solo & 1aams DRIVERS. nRED of beina 

$2,000 sign-on. Top un5 away from home? National 
earn $103,000., MaJor bene- Freight offers job security, 
fits/motel & deadhead pav. home wee~. top pay, BC~. 
DrMng school _grids YAlf- prescription drug, 401-K. 
come. Covenant Transport. 1- Minimum 23, 1 year tractor-
800-441-4394. Sludents cal trailer experie~1 COL-A. Gal 
1-8()0-338~28. 0om at NatiOnaJ Freight 1-
-...;_;..;~=----1800-444-1272. 

BE YOUR C1NN BOSS. Possi
ble $2500 part-time $8000 
!tJII-tlme monthly, processino 
Insurance claims for health
care providers. Investment 18-
QUired. Software purchase 
plus computer. Financing 
available. 1 a>O 722-SAMS. 

EARN $10001Week m vaca
lloo free. 70% commls
slons=$350 without personal 
selling. The company does 1he 
'sellirlg' for you. Recorded 
message gives details. 1 800-
299-6232 ext 1134. 

WANTED: MLM builders only. 
Ground ftoor opportunity. 12 
year stability. New to entire 
East Coast. Superb health 
care products. 1-800-842-
3928. 

CREDIT CARD PROBLEMS? 
One low monthly payment. 
Cut Interest. No harassment. 
NO FEE. Counseling available. 
Non-profit agency. NACCS 1 
000 881-5353. EXT #103 

OVERDUE BILLS? Debt Con
solidation.· Cut payments 20-
50%. Stop Collections. Avoid 
Bankruptcy. Help with IRS 
debts. Reduce Interest. Not a 
lender. Ucensed/Bonded. 
(Non-Profit) MCCS 1 800 
787-7235 ext 103. 

ANCHOR 
Pontiac & Buick 

123 Bridge St. 
Elkton, MD 

41 0-398-0700 

Oxford, PA 

61 0-932-2892 

Cleveland Ave. & 
Kirkwood Hwy. 

Newark, DE 
302-453-6800 

WILLIAMS 
CHEVROLET 

208 W. Main St., 
Elkton, MD 

c8:7 
41 0-398-4500 

Gee 

STURGILL 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge 

Jeep Eagle - U.S. Rt. 1 
Conowingo, MD 

1-800-675-6907 
New & Used Cars 

ADVANTAGE 
Dodge-Chrysler-Plymouth 

503 E. Pulaski Hwy. 
Elkton, MD 

1-800-394-2277 

RITTENHOUSE 
MOTORS 

250 Elkton Rd. 

302·368·91 07 

BAYSHORE •• 4003 N. DuPont Highway 
Route 13 at 1-495 

1100-241-6644 
NO HASSLE LOW PRICES 

LARGE SELECTION 

HINDER FORD 

4'1JJ$"' 
Rt40, 

Aberdeen, MD 

(41 0) 272-2200 

McCoy 
FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY 

1233 Telegraph Rd. 
Rising Sun 

41 0-658-4801 
41 0-642-6700 

MCLeod 
Ford-Mercury 
Ford Trucks 
Old Rte 1, South 

OXFORD, PA 
610-932-8000 

WILLIAMS 
CHEVROLET 

208 W. Main St.. Elkton, MD 
41 D-398-4500 

BAYSHORE 
AUTO, Inc. 

West end of High St. 
398-7770 

800-255-7770 

BEL AIR HONDA 
408 Baltimore Pike 

Bel Air, 1 Blk. North Of 
Harford Mall 

838·9170 • 893·0600 

AT 40 & 222· PERRYVILLE 
642·2433/DE. 453-9175 

Mon·Thurs 9·9/Fri 9·8/Sat. 9·5 
#1 In Service-4 Years in a row! 

Cleveland Ave. & 
Kirkwood Hwy. 

Newark, DE 
302-453-6800 

ADAMS JEEP EAGLE 
Aberdeen, Md 
1-800-427.7115 

New & Used Jeep 
Sales & Service 

ADVANTAGE 
JEEP EAGLE 

601 E. Pula ki Hwy 
Elkton, MD 

1-800-420-JEEP 

McCoy 
FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY 

1233 Telegraph Rd. 
Rising Sun 

41 0-658-4801 
41 0-642-6700 

MCLeod 
Ford-Mercury 
Ford lrucks 
Old Rte 1, South 

OXFORD, PA 
610-932-8000 

IRH*'iiFI*"•il 
F THIS EJISLEII /SN1 ON YOUR NEW 

NISSAN, YOO PROBABLY PAJJ TOO IIUCHI 

2323 N. DuPont Highway 
Rl. #13 Btwn.l295 & 1·495 

302 852·3200 

Always 300 New 
Nissans in lock 

75 Used Cars! 

It•' "w; • nil m tal 
BAYSHORE 
AUTO, Inc. 

West end of High St. 
398-7770 

800-255-7770 

Oxford, PA 

61 0-932-2892 

MATT SLAP 
SUBARU,Inc. 

255 E. Cleveland Ave. 
Newark, DE 

302-453-9900 

NEWARK 
TOYOTA 

~ 
1344 Marrows Rd ., Newark 

302-368-6262 
Mii£HhiiJ:.,:~W 
No Credit 

Bad Credit 
No Problem! 

Newark Toyota 
Import Outlet 

Your Ad Could 
Be Here!!! 

To Advertise, 
Call Us AT 

41 0·398·1230 

THDt,VSDN 
®TOYOTA 

ONE NAME MEANS MORE 
EDGEWOOD, MD 

RT. 40 & MOUNTAIN RD. 
4•0-679-•soo 

101 N. Philadelphia Blvd. 
Aberdeen,MD 21001 

1-800-800-3037 

1m' Siiit!WJI 
SMITH 

VOLKSWAGEN,LTD. 
4304 Kirkwood 

Highway, 
WILMINGTON, DE 
302-998-0131 



IN THI-~ COURT 
PROT CTION 

ALL SEASON'S 
WATERPROOFING 

N TI E F 
TERMINATION OF 

PARENTAL RIGHT ' 
ACTION 

T : Richard Davis 
FR M : I rk of th 
Family ourl N w 

F OMM N PLEAS 
F RTHE 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
INANDFOR 

NEW 'ASTLE 
OUNTY 

BASEMENTS • DENS 
CRAWL SPACES 

INSPECTIONS & CERTIFICATIONS 

' aslle, Dclawar Dorian 
Mcrcdilh , PetiLioncr has 
brought a ci vil action ((j ] 
No . 5 -06 -05T Dat 
06/0 I . 5) to terminate 
you r par ntal right in 
your child(r n) 

JN RE: CHANGE OF 
NAMEOP 

Juli e V. Botlinger 
PETITIONER(S) 

TO 
WRITTEN ESTIMATES 

REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

~~~ 24 HR. EMERGENCY SVC Juli Ann Valentine 
NOTICE 

r9't-otf/ ,qj '1«/g,(J/ 
/!It~ 
Antiques 

Collectibles 
Rush & Cane 

SUSAN DILWORTH 
41 0-398-0954 

2953 Appleton Ad. 
Elkton, MD 21921 

FREE ESTIMATES 

302-736-01 00 
DOVER 

ANTIQUES 
COLl.ECTIBI.ES 

CLEAN USED FURNITURE 
VINTAGE CLOTHH•G 

3502 CHURCHV! ~LE ROAD 
ABERDEEN, MARYLA~JD 21 001 

~~@ .. 'W~@Ja@®1J ~ 

f male minor D B 
04/11/85 

A h aring ha s be n 
sch duled a t th Family 

ourt, 900 King Street, 
Wilmington, DE 19801 

N: 02108/96 
AT: 9:00a .m. 

If you do not app ar at 
th hearing, th Court 
may t rminat your 
parental rights without 
your appearan 

1/12,19,26 

NOTl E IS HER • BY 
GIVEN that Julie V. 
BoUing r intends to pre 
se nt a Petition to th 

ourt of Common PI as 
for the State of Delaware 
in and for Ne w Castle 
County, to change her 
name to Julie Anne 
Valentine. 

Julie V. Botlinger 
Petitioner 

DATED : Nov. 30,1995 
np 1119,1/26,2/2 

UPCOMitiG AUCTIONS 
JAN. 27 - Store shelving & equipment, safe, 
modern oak work station, etc, "BARRIE'S 
SHOES", W. State St., Kennett Square, PA. PUBLIC NOTICE 
FEB. 3 - Antiques, household, collectibles, coins, 
etc. removed from local residences sold at 
Nottingham Antiques & Auction Center, Old 
Baltimore Pike, Nottingham, PA. 

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will 
sell at Public Auction on 02/29/96 at 11 :30 a.m. at: 

PUBLIC STORAGE 
425NEWCHURCHMANSROAD 

JEFFREY E. WHITESIDE - AU-2368 NEW CASTLE, DE 19720 
(610) 932-2114 
Estate Liquidations, Appraisals, Buyouts 
cw 1/24, np 1/::>6 

the personal property heretofore stored with the 
undersigned by: 
#C003 - William A. Pinera - 4 chairs, 6 pictures, 1 
sofa, 18 boxes, 1 lamp 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IN THE COURT 

OF COMMON PLEA 
FOR TilE 

STATE OF DE LAW ARE 
JNANDFOR 

NEWCA TLE 
OUNTY 

IN RE : HAN 
NAME OP 

LYNN 
CIANO 

PETITIONER( ) 
TO 

LYNNE 
McELWEE 

NOTICE 
NOTI E I H •REBY 

fV N that LYNN 
GRACIAN intends to 
present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of Delawat·e 
in and for New Castle 
County, to change her 
name to LYNNE E. 
McELWEE . 

Lynn C. Graciano 
Petition r(s) 

DATED: 1-19-96 
np V26,2/2,219 

PUBUC WORKSHOP 
ONTRA T 92-119-01 

#F073 - Nathaniel Jefferson - 1 set golf clubs, 4 
bags 
#FOSO - Stephen P. Snowberger - 1 sofa, 1 TV 
#0059 - Chris Hensley - 1 pair crutches, 
wheelbarrow, 1 cooler 
np 1/19.26 

U.S. ROUTE 40 CORRIDOR STUDY 
MARYLANU LINE TOU.S.13 

'I'hc Delaware Department of Transportation (DelDOT) announces a Public 
Workshop for the U.S. 40 Corridor Study in oulhern New astle County. The 
mee ting will be held on February 6, 1996 between the hours of 4:00 PM and 8:00 
PM at Paul M. Hodgson Vo-Tech School in the cafeteria. The school is located at 
2575 Summit Bridge Road in Newark . 

Recomm endations to improve existing transportation conditions will focus 
on intersection improvements to accommodate turning movements and modi 
fied signal timin gs to improve flow. These modifications are aimed at improv
ing the operational effici ncy of th roadway and provide opportunity to coordi
nate additional modes of transportation. Future options include a review of sce
narios which modify existing, and coordinate future land use, in a transit sup
portive manner. 

lnt r sl d parties are invited to express their views, in writing, giving rea 
sons for support of, or opposition to, the proposed work. If requested in advance, 
DelD T will make available the services of an interpreter for the hearing im
paired. If an interpreter is desired, please make the request by phone or mail to 
DclDOT. 

For further information, contact Christine Gillan, Manager, Office of 
External Affairs, Department of Transportation, at 1-800-652-5600, or write to 
External Affairs Section at P.O. Box 778, Dover, Delaware 19903. 
np 1126 

IN TH.t; COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
INRE: 
CHANGE OF NAME OF 
Catherine A. Cioci 
PETITIONER(S) 
TO 
Catherine A. Harkins 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN tbat Catherine A. 
Cioci intends to present a 
Petition to the Court of 
Common Pleas for the 
State of Delaware in and 
for New Castle County, to 
change his/her name to 
Catherine A. Harlcins 

Catherine A. Cioci 
Petitioner(s) 

DATED: V18/96 
np V26, 2/2,9 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will 

sell at Public Auction on 02/29/96 at 1:30 p.m. at: 
PUBLIC STORAGE, 

201 BILLIVUI RD., NEWARK, Dl 19711 
the personal property heretofore stored with the 
undersigned by: 
#H034 - Thorn Beam - 4 tires, 1 engine, 1 heater, 
1 closet, 1 TV, 15 boxes, 15 bags, 1 tool box 
#C020 - Brian Fulmer Expert Care, Inc. - 14 
mobile air, 2 motorized chairs 
#E01 0 - Robert J. Brooks - 16 boxes 
np 1/19,26 

12 fiBSOLOTE fiOCTIO"S I 
SAT., PEB. S • 10 AM 

RIVER ROAD INDUSTRIAL PARK, 
NEW CASTLE, DE 

Woodworking tools, new supplies, hand, power 
tools, air compressor, scaffolding. 

SA .... , I=EB. tO • tO AM 
2700 LANCASTER AVE., OXFORD, PA 

Furniture including lots of oak, farm equipment, 
complete contents of home owned by same family 
since early 1900's. Watch for details or call for 
flyer. 

JOHN JG GREEN- AUCDONEER 
(302) 378-4722 ... 

cw 1124, np 112s PA License #AU-002857-L ~ 

' ' It's li~e having ' ' extra Insurance. 

Mother Nature, when she sets her mind to 
it, can certainly make life tough for us 
drivers. That's why every new Saturn is 
available with traction control. It actually 
identifies and adapts itself to the road 
surface you're driving on- wet pavement, 
snow, ice, whatever it might be. Meaning, 
you can always count on getting the most 
traction possible. And since you can't 
count on much else as far as the weather is 
concerned (like forecasts, for -~ 
example), that's a very good thing. ra 
Hope to see you soon. 51\TlRN. 

/fyotl happe" to live somewhere that gets 
crummy weather on occasion, which, we 
wppo e, covers just about the entire country, 
-' ou might wanl to consider a Saturn with 
traction control. Traction control (along with 
anti- lock brakes - the make a very good 
team) is available on all 1996 Saturns with 

both automatic am/ manual transmissions. To find out more about 
how it works, just ask your Saturn retailer. © 1995 Saturn 

Tractic;>n p~>ntrol 



510 
Money to loan 

HOMEOWNER LOANS for "'' 
purpose or credit ratila. WI 
finance, consolidate aebts 'II 
a lower pay. same day, no 
cost app. East Coast Mort
aaae Com. 1-ul 566-1991. 

704 
Auto Care, Repair 

\YHJ~~~~OO!ID 
[IDQ£0~ 

CARS, TRUCU, VANS, I 
EVEN BOATS I 

•YRS OF EXPERIENCE 
•fREE ESTIMATES 
•LOW RATES 
•DOOR TO DOOR 
SERVICE 

HAVE YOUR VEHICLES 
LOOKING BRAND lEW I 

CALL 

410 620-1624 
NOW 

710 
Carpet, Floor Svcs. 

(.~4 
\....) 

WALT'S CARPET 
SERVICE 

Do your carpets look 
shabby? Call the Carpet 

Specialist. 

We can take care of your 
new carpet installations, 

old carpet re-installations, 
carpet repair work 

(restretch, bum holes, 
water damage, etc.) & 

new carpet sales. 

For FREE ESTIMATES 
Reasonable Rates 

Call 410 893-4828 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE 

FEBRUARY 12, 1996 • 
8PM 

Pursuant to Chapter 
32, Section 32-78, and 
Section 32-19(b)(4), Code 
of the City of Newark, 
Delaware, notice is here
by given of a public hear
ing in the Council 
Chamber, Newark 
Municipal Building, 220 
Elkton, Road, on 
Monday, February 12, 
1996 at 8 p.m., to consid 
er the request of The 
Price Organization for a 
Special Use Permit to op
erate a retail used car 
sales facility and ad
joining customer park
ing area at 155 East 
Cleveland Avenue (for
merly known as 
Newark Auto Parts) to be 
known as Newark 
Toyota. 
ZONING CLASSIFICA
TION : BC (General 
Business) & RM 
(Garden Apartments) 

Susan A. Lamblack, 
CMC/AAE 

City Secretary 
np 1/26,2/2 

1996 
NEONS 

713 713 717 
Child Care Child Care Contractors 

EUC NECK Chlkt care ~- BECAUSE YOU UTEMPLE 
ilgs. Arts & Crafts, learning, HAVE OTHER Oenenl Ccnr~cton 
books, ~ games, Disney 

THINGS TO DO. 
Roofingt siding, additions, a1 

movies T , meals eE. 410 types o buildinf
6 

remodeling. 
287~7 Uc# 07-37018. YOU NEED MHIC 10335. 4 658-4260. 

liDS I CO MAID BRIGADE 
Has openl~ for chlktran up 
to 13 yrs. k Nack Area Great ·~ular or one-time 729 
neighborhood. Arts & crafts, Heating natura walks, sto~time8 

• Equipment and 

drama & flit CPRICE T. supplies prOYided 

~- exp. Cal Patty. 410 '1JJ7-
• Customer - rated 

DAVE'S HEATING ~lity control & 
14. Uc# 53434. COOUNO , 17 yrs. exp. Have • iable,superlor 

service ... period furnace cleaned & tuned-uf.-
715 m 949-4581 or 410 39 -

Cleaning Services 992-0299 6504. Free Est m Installation. 

Bill's Custodial Service AmCJBASEMENT /GARAGE 733 
Free estimates. cal Kevin z 

Comm/Res/Busineu 398-oBt t or Beep me at 392- Lawn Care, 20yrs, 2061 your phone & I key. Landscape Free Est ul~ lns'd For cleanouts call ANYTIME. 
Str~ping & Waxin~ ool'l 

Rug hampoolnjg I lndows Siple's Lawn Maintenance 
Elkton 410 8-6744 FIND IT FAST! * Free esHmates.• Insured. 

"We Do It All With Pride" Look to the index on the first • Reasonable rates. 
page of classified section 610 932-5047 

to find an item easily! 

•• They treated me like I wa buying _,_, 
a Maserati or something. 

Ju t bccau you'r 
lookin g to buv a 
u ed ardo .. n' 
m an you hould 
get short- hang d 
on court . nd if 
you top b.) aturn 
how room, you vvon't. 

Wh et her you're in 
Mark Neat; h k r d 

Finance Director, Saturn Owner. t e mar et ror a U 

Saturn or another 
used make, you'll get the same re pectFu I and 
honest treatment that all of our new car 
customers receive. And u ED R ,;.,,/1/ 'AT RN 

t h at i n c I u de s you r ),.,. \1/,,.., ,,.,,,,,,.,,, ..... ,.,,.",,, ............. ""·""'··· ,,.,..,,,,. 

/'l 1 },..,,,, 1//.ytt·~fttlll. It • tf,-,, ,fuw.·, 1
. '"''''''"''"''''''''•'·If••''•''' ,.,/ 

1
• n a l1" en a b I e r 1. g h t to ·"'·'""',.·'""··· J •••• ,.,, •• ,.,, .. ,.,.l,•.,,~ .. ,,.,, ......... ,.,,, · .(,. 

- l/l,lf/, lll\1, ( ,,,,,,;mt,·, .m,l ,1 itl.,~/1.1 I '1~ 1 1111/, flih\· ;, ~~~~~ v I'' 

~~~ brows e. Hope to ::~;;~:.:;;:. .. ~ ·:;·:;.:·::·:.~:·:;:::. ~;:· :·.~;~'·::.:·:·;.~.~;:: .. :::;::.:: .. ::.:·/: r ~ 1/.'/ ,'IIIJ111ottll,ill. ,/.• J •• \t ' 1Mifj\111hll~lfll/ol \1/l(fll ,., f,td, fit¥.\ /,11/ 

sl\nnN s e e y o u s o o n. ,.,., '·""'" c ·"I"·'''·"' 

-~(Sorry, no Maseratis this week.) 

94CHEVY 93 FORD 
LUNDNAEURO PROBE 
RED. A, AIR. PS, PW .. PL. PM, BLUE. MAN. AIR, CASS. TILT. 

CC, ABS, V·6 ALLOY WHEELS 

511,990 58,450 

94HYUNDAI 
EXCELL 

92MAZDA 
MIATA 

92TOYOTA 
1'-"~A.!'f_l:!'.~~'-l!Jl.;t.~•~ • P/U TRUCK 

RED. MAN, Alll, CASS, 
TOP 

510,490 
93FORD 

ESCORTL 
BlUE, MAN, AIR, AMI fll. CASS 

$6,495 

BI.ACX, MAN, AMI fM, CASS 
56,495 

91 SATURN 93 SATURN 93 SATURN 
SL2 SLl SLI 

BLUE.Am;?Atr·AM/FM, GOLD.A~ .. l~sAMJJ-'M, 8~~~:~~· 
56,995 510,995 58,995 

1996 PLYMOUTH 1996 PLYMOUTH 
BREEZE VOYAGER 

Auto, AJC, PIS, P/8, 
Anti-Lock Brakes, Cass. 

Stk. 11043 

J 
733 

lawn Care, TRUCK Landscape 

DRIVERS TOP SOl. I MULCH 

MUSHROOM SOIL Salary Pension & Profit Sharing 
Pool & Play Sand Commis ion flats & Reefers 
Delivery Available Medical Plan Year Round Work 

41 0 398-5995 Vacation Over the Road 

737 Uniform 7011 Ralsed Roof Freightliners 
Miscellaneous Must hav three years 

Svcs. over the road experienc 
Call for more information 

R&MPOWER 
WASHING 1-800-821-2636 • Houses 
• Boats PINE TREE • Decks 

• FREE ESTIMATES DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 410 392-5693 
Jim Richardson 

A Growing Con1pany 

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! 
Plus $1000 REBATE 

Plus BIG, BIG DISCOUNTS! 
'92 TOYOTA Camry, 4 dr., dk. maroon, 5 spd., 1 owner ............................................. $9,995 
'88 PLYMOUTH Grand Voyager LE ......... .................................................. $6,950 
'91 DODGE Spirit, 4 dr., aulo, AJC .................................................................... $6,500 
'93 DODGE Intrepid ES, blue, loaded ........................................................... $15,000 
'89 CHRYSLER LeBaron, convertible, AJC, auto, pwr. locks & windows, bright white .......... $6,995 
'93 DODGE Grand Caravan, Sport Wagon, full pwr., quad seats, rear heaVair • .H.OW .. $15,995 
'91 DODGE Shadow, convertible, auto, AIC ........................................................ $8,750 
'93 DODGE Dakota Sport, V-6, auto. AJC, bright red ............................................ $9,995 
'88 CHEVY Pickup 510, 48,ooomnes, ............................................................. $3,750 
'89 FORD Tempo, 4 dr., auto, AJC, low mileage ...................................................... $3,995 
'92 DODGE Dynasty LE, light gold, 4 dr., 1 owner ........................................... ..... $9,000 
'90 PLYMOUTH Acclaim LE, v.s, 4 dr .......................................................... $6,750 
'90 MAZDA Protege LX, 4 door .................................................................... $6,700 
'89 CHEVY 510 Pickup, with cap, white .......................................................... $3,750 
'86 CHEVROLET Cavalier, wagon ............................................................... $2,000 
'86 DODGE Colt, 4door ............................................................................... $1,800 
'84 CHRYSLER Laser, 5 spd ........................................................................ $1 ,600 
'86 VW Vanagon ........................................................................................ $2,500 

IU~It l() 1CA\l!A\VA\~ §A\Illt:~ 
All Price Ranges To Choose From 

Rittenhouse Motors 
250 Elkton Rd., Newark • (302) 368-9107 



10011.1 fll 
r1r1 r1•1s 

BRAND NEW FORD ASPIRE 3DR 
BUY FOR 

'119~ 
PER MO. 

1.3 LITER E.F.I. ENGINE, 5 SPEED, 
AM/FM STEREO, DUAL AIR BAGS, 
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE & MORE! 

STK #551 030 

ONLY '7,Jtt 
BRAND NEW FORD PROBE 3DR 

BRAND NEW FORD ESCORT LX 3DR 
BUY FOR 

'119~ 
PERMO. 

AUTO, A/C, PS, PB, AMIFM CASSETIE, 
SPORT PACKAGE, REAR SPOILER, 
DUAL AIR BAGS, REAR DEFROSTER, 
LIGHT GROUP, ALUMINUM WHEELS 

STK #550052 

ONLY '11,ttt 
BRAND NEW MUSTANG COUPE 

BUY FOR STK #553005 BUY FOR 
STK #553033 

'119~ 
PERMO. 

2.0 LITER DOHC ENGINE, AJC, DUAL AIR 
BAGS, AMIFM CASSETIE, PS, PB, TILT WHEEL, 
CRUISE CONTROL, REAR DEFROSTER, 
ELECTRIC MIRRO FRONT WHEEL ONLY '1l4tt 

BRAND NEW RANGER SPLASH PICKUP 

BUY FOR 

'119* 
PER MO. 

2.3 LITER E.F.I. ENGINE, 5 SPEED, 
AJC, SLIDING REAR WINDOW, 
AM/FM CASSETIE, CHROME WHEELS, 
BOCKU ~&MO~ 

STK #557000 

ONLY '1 1tt 
BRAND NEW TAURUS GL SEDAN 

STK #562012 

'lit~~ 
PER MO. 

3.8 LITER V6, AUTO, A/C, AM/FM 
CASSETIE, ALUMINUM WHEELS, DUAL 
AIR BAGS, PS, PB, REAR DEFROSTER 

BRAND NEW CONTC)UR GL 4DR 

PERMO. 
2.0 LITER DOHC ENGINE, FRONT WHEEL DRIVE, 
AM/FM CASS, AJC, DUAL AIR BAGS, PL, CRUISE 
CONTROL, REAR DEFROSTER, FLOOR MATS, 
POWER HEATED MIRRORS, CENTER CONSOLE ONLY 

STK #!i61 002 

'11,6tt 
BRAND NEW WINDSTAR LX 

STK #559040 BUY FOR 

iii 'Jit~· BUY FOR 

W" 
PERMO. 

3.0 E.F.I. ENGINE, AUTO, AC, PS, PB, AM/FM 
CASSETIE, DUAL AIR BAGS, FLOOR MATS, 
CRUISE, REAR DEFROSTER, MICRON AIR 
FILTRATION SYSTEM ONLY 

PERMO. 

'17,Jtt 
BRAND NEW FORD EXPLORER SPORT 
BUY FOR 

•• 
PERMO. 

4X4, 4.0 LITER V6, AUTO, A/C, PW, PL, 
TILT, CRUISE, AMIFM CASSETIE, 
LUGGAGE RACK, TRAILER TOW, 
FLOOR MATS, STEP BARS & MORE 

STK #566003 

ONLY 'll7tt 

PERMO. 
3.8 LITER V6, AUTO, PW, PL, PS, PB, DUAL AIR 
BAGS, ABS, LUGGAGE RACK, TWO TONE, ANTI· 
THEFT ALARM, HI CAP AIR, PRIVACY GLASS, 
REMOTE ENTRY, TILT WHEEL, CRUISE CONTROL ONLY '11,4tt 
BRAND NEW FORD HI· TOP CONVERSION VAN 

BUY FOR 

'17t•• 
PERMO. 

5.0 l VB, AUTO, CENTRAL AJC & HEAT, TV, VCP, 
rf!, Pl, TILT, CRUISE, FIBERGLASS RUNNING 
BOARDS, CAPTAIN'S CHAIRS, OAK TRIM, AHJFM 
CASS, ALUM WHEELS, SOFT SHADES & MORE 

STK #559073 

ON~ _ 'Il4tt 
LEASE 41 MONTHS WrTH $2500 CASH OR TRADE EQUITY TO QUAUPIED IUYEA&t "PAVMINTI B$0N?a MONTHIIlr ~ft WITH 12000 CASH OR TRADE BUYER81 

•PAYMENTS BASED ON 10 MONTHS AT 9.5% WrTH S2GOQ CASH OR TRADE EQUITY TO QUALIFIED IUYIRSI ALL PRICQ REJILICT REBATES APPUEO. EXCLUDES TAx & TAOS. 



740 
Painting, Papering 

e 
PI P PAINTING 

Fne&llm~t• 

can (41D) •..o121 
1.11¥11111111 I 

A-A-A Painting 

Prafenlan~l wan. 
Raaon1bl1 R1t•. 
LDCII Referwu:•. 

4103t2.a01 

.. c Pllntlng & Home 
MliNinlftCI 

Professional Wor1c. Lowest 
Rates. cal 410 287-5664. 

hems under $100 
Private party rates, 
excludes commercial, 
automotive & real es
tate. Each add'l line 
.20/day. Your ad ap
pears In the Cecil 
Whig, Newark Post & 
Weekend Shopping 
Guide. 
Call 398-1230 

744 
Photography 

1 will vidaat1pa your blrthd1y 
party. $8. Haw references. 
Wedding~ graduations also. 
Within ~ miles of Elkton. 
cal Bob, 410 392-6928, 
anvtime. 

748 
Repairs, 

Remodeling 

MORETZ & SONS 
QUAUTYHOME 
IMPROVEMENTII 

25 yrs experience In al phas
es. No job Is to large or small! 
cal today for free estimate, 
410 939-o1n, 410 557~143. 
MHIC#47687 

757 
Tree Services 

LARSONS TREE 
SERVICE 

• Best rates available now 
• Hazardous take downs 

• Stump & Shrub removal 
• Land clearing 

• Brush chipping 
• Arewood available 

•fully Insured MD Forest Pro
duels operator. 410 392-

5175. 
R RHOADS TREE SERVICE 

tree removal, sbunp & brush 
removal, trimming, firewood 

available • free estimates 
In DE&MD 

•• 410 287-Q894•• 

816 
Miscellaneous 

MAJOR MECHANICAL PRO. 
TECTION, multiple years ... any 
car 1CJ to 150m. Plus v.e 
agree to purchase car I you 
wish when contract ends. 
Service Co. 1-800-422-9788. 

864 
Autos Over $5000 

DODGE SPIRIT 'II white, 4 
door, 3.0 v-6L U:, 48K '!! ga
rage kept, 115peCtad. ~350 
080. CALl 410 658-9252. 

'71 CORVETTE BabV blue, 
Auto, T~ tops. looks good. 
Asking $6500 neg. cal 41Q-
398-3381 .. 9om; 

'RimRNAnoaw. dun~ 
truck, club cab with snow •• 011: 515 Sierra Classic =· V6, new drea, bedliner: b~ runs good, new rubber, box, excellent condition. 
b~ work. $2100 or ~ or best offer. Cal 410 best offer. 11410 392-9489 2-9489 or 398-2824. or 398-2824. 

872 AVON 
Pickups Customers Need 

Representatives!! 
CHM 1500 't2 ~. auto, 
K axe cond, low miles, Forget the 9 to 5! 
$10,500. Please cal 410 ~ 

You decide the hours 4121. 

FORD F250 '86, AutoWtPS, PB, 
Factory rebuilt 351 1ndsor, 

and Earn up to 50% 
14K ni, new exhaust system, CALL TODAY: 
tires ike new, body axe emf, 
sab? oeo. ca1 410 vs- 1·800-258-4834 
11 Ind. Rep. 

3807 Kirkwood Hwy. 
Wilmington, DE 

998-2271 

szslliown 
Cash or Trade 

Tax & Tags E>tra 

•-murr AUTO, AJC. FULL POWER, 521( 
$7200 X 24 MOS Al 13'11. APR 

AUTO, V6, AJC, STEREO. 
$10,000XeoUOS AT115% -'I'R 

.... IIHiiil 
AUTO. AJC. FULl. POWER. 381< 
S10.000X IIOMOS AT 11 &APR 

aSUIIDIICI 

5 SPEED, AJC. STEREO. 
17.000 X 110 MOS AT 11 5lio APR 

aiiiiZL 
5 SPEED, AJC. CASSETIE 
$7,200 X 08 MOS AT 11 5~ APR . ...: ..... 
AUTO, Ye. AJC, CASSETTE. SHARP 
SUOO X $o1 MOS AT 125%APR 

AUTO, AJC. 7 PASSENGER. STEAEO 
$7.000 X 08 M0S AT 13%APR 

lam.IIILI 
AUTO, V6, FULL POWER, ONLY 311tK 
$7.400 X 08 MOS AT 13% APR 

8NiftiC ..... 
AUTO, AJC, CASSETIE. SHARP 
$5200 X 2• MOS. AT ,. 5'llo APR ... caasw 
AUTO, V6, FULL POWER. 3RO SEAT 
$7,800 X 08 MOS AT 13 % APR ...... 

·IIP-•414 
AUTO. VI, CASSETIE, PS, HARDTOP ·-....,. 5 SPEED. lie, PS. LONG liED 

LAREDO PIIICMOE. AUTO, 8 CYI.INOER, LOIIOED 

per mo. .... 
per mo. .... 
per mo. 

••aa 
per mo. 

··87 per mo. 

permo. 

··87 per mo. .... 
per mo. .... 
per mo. ..... 
per mo. . ... 
per mo. .... 
per mo. .. ,. 
per mo. 

SAVE .... .., .. 
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
Call Ahead For Free Credit Approval 

NDriUl=== 
LONNECTION 

OPEN SUNDAY 1 1-4 

ISUZU4X4 IS 

SNOW WN/11? 

5l1l U71SS 

FULL BALANCE 

$14,999 
'$22.2711 RETAIL, &4 ,280 NUCAR DISC , $3,000 

CASH/TRADE TAX AND TAOS lCTRA 

95 LUXURY 
CONVERSION 

S11( fJ8021 
.. ~- -

•W ' • '1: ·' ............ ~.\. ,. ~ ~ 

r ' .,....:,• ··.· ·····r _.,,.(' 
~ii .. ' .,__...-...- ......... it 

FULL BALANCE 

$19,807 
"$30,207 RETAIL. 16,900 NUCAR DISCT, $1 ,SOO FACTORY, 

SJ,OOO CASH/TRADE TAX AND TAGS E~TRA 

11111 IS Ct1m11ro 
Coue!.l" 1!!~cltl* 

95ASTRO 
CONVERSION 

FULL BALANCE 

$14,981 
'$25.231 RETAIL. M ,7!10 NlJCAA DISCT. 1800 FACTORY. 

13.000 CASH/TFIAO£ TAX AND TAOS EXTAA 

fJver 41J 
4K4'S In 
stocltl 

1996 lEGACY $2,3()(} OFF 

11ny 9S Corsictl 
in Stoclt!* 

'lncludeo all Fac:torylnc41!1h-. 

$2,2(}(} (Jff 

11ny 96 ll11zer 
ln Stoclt / • 

• lncludn all Factorylncenbves 

AIW 1 liS IMPIUA 

FULL BALANCE 

$20,999 

1996 2 DOOR 
CIIVIIl/ER/ 

• Include• 1111 Factory lncenltvao 

I I,SIJIJ (Jff 

1996 IERE"II/ 11ny 95 Metro ln 
Stocltl* 

• lnctudes 1111 F8C10ry tncenuves 

IJ,S()(J (Jff 

11111 IS Ct1mt1ro 
Conrertlb/e 
In Stoclt! • 

.,.._ .. F.::tory~. 

95 LD2500 UTILITY 

FULL BALANCE 

$13,999 

-

'"'- ~ -



ufwt 
#Steel" a new Jeep at Country 

All k in k o Invoice, 
w rmg teel dl re ei i Ch nge · ith your vehi I pur hase 
URRY! SAL ends p.m. Saturday, January 27 

19 J I 

MSRP $13,820 
DISC 333 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 96-104 

MSRP $15,095 
DISC 824 
REBATE 500 
COLGRAD 500 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

$183 $135 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

$166 $131 
FINANCE OR LEASE 10,871 

STK 96-180 

$274 $226 

BUY 

STK 95·867 . 

$393 $329 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

V6, AT, AC, CD Player, Cloth, 
PW, PL, Tilt, Cruise 

MSRP $26,796 
DISC 3,100 
REBATE 1,000 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

19,796 

V6, AT, AC, Cloth, 7 Pass, AM-FM, ASS 
Dual Airbag, Rear Del 

MSRP $20,415 
DISC. 2,325 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

36mo. BUY 

AC, AM-FM Cass, Alum Wheels, Dual AirtJag, Cloth 

96-057 

$197 $190 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

36mo. 

MSRP $17,518 
DISC 1,110 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

$13,. 
BUY 

1998 JEEP CHEROKEE 4X4 
AC, Cloth Seats, Airbag, AM/FM 

96-309 

FINANCE OR LEASE 
36mo. 

I-JEEP G. 

MSRP $17,851 
DISC 1,700 
COL GRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

$13,291 
BUY 

V6, AT, AC, PW, PL, lilt, Cruise, AM-FM Cass, 
Alum Wheels 

MSAP $27,842 
DISC 2,762 
COLGAAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

'Finance payments are based on "Chrysler Gold Key Plus" plan (see dealer for details). Lease payments are based on a closed end lease w/purchase option. First payment, refundable security deposit and bank acquisition fee 
a1e due al delivery. $2500 trade worth not guaranteed. State taxes & licensing fees not included. Photographs shown may not be actual vehicle available. 

A1 , A . PS. PB. I"W. PL. AM FM 
Cans 

$10,995" 

$239*mo. 
80 months 

93 TOYOTA COROLLA 
AT. AC, PS, PB 

$9.995'* 

$219*mo. 
60 months 

92 CHEVY LUMINA 
V~. AT, AC, PS/PI:l AM/FM CoS9 

$8,995'~ 

$199*mo. 
80 months 

95 PLYMOUTH ACCUIM 
VII , AT, AC, Till, Crujee 

$9,995'" 

$222*mo. 
60 montt'ls 

95 DODGINEON SPORT 
PS. r•a. Pt . AM/FMIC•u•s. ASS 

$9,995" 

$219* mo. 
80 montha 

94 PONnAC OR All QT 
AC. Ar, PS, PB. nn. C ru/ e 

$10,495. 

S229*mo. 
60 month• 

92 CHRYILIR FIFTH AVE 
1/6. AT, AC. PW, Pl , TIN, Crui... \lflr!X>I 

$10,895• 

$239*mo. 

60 monttta 

'12 FORD T.URUS IHO 

60 mqntha 

13 MERcURY COUUIIIR7 
Va. AT. II.C, PW. PL. 'rln. CruiH. 

AM/Ff\IICI!U 
' $9,996" ' ~ 

' $219~mo. 
eo 

·e2ut_,...ea..z 
AT..AC , P"..;~, PO. ~-~MK;astl 

$9,995~ 

$222*mo. 
80 months 

93 MAZDA·· 1 ' • . 
coN¥•11"1'1 

AC f>S, P8. A){! 'C.ll 
$10,995"" 

*239*mo. 
eo l'ftO~n· 

92 
AT, I"S. PEl, PW. PL. AM· FM!Cass 

Suntoof, ~ft , cru oo 
$8,995. 

S199*mo. 
60 monthe 

91 CHEVY CAMARO R/S 
VII, AT, AC, PS, PB, AMIFM/Cass 

$6,995'* 

S183*mo. 

4cyl,, AC, AM FM Calls. tilt , crvlse 

$10,995 .. 

$239*mo. 
60 months 

94 CHEVY CAIIARO Z.28 
V8, AT. AC, PW, PL. AMIFM Cass 

$15,495'" 

$331*mo. 

VB, AT. AC, T·Topa 

$5,995* 

S199*mo. 
36 months 

ttl3 POimAC QR All II 
AC. AT, PS. P8. Tilt Cruftle 

$8,HS* 

•199*mo. 
80montha 

PW. PL, AC • .uNFWCMs 

$4,995" 

$169*mo. 
38monlha 

AT. AC, PS, PB. AWFM 

ss,ns· 
S179*mo. 

48moncha 

IS CHIVY CtSOO SPORT 

V6, AT, AC. PW. PL, TIN, Crulae 

$12,995. 

S279*mo. 
80montha 

N PLYIIOUTII VOYA-

W, AT, AC, PS, PB, PW, PL, AMIFM 
Cue. lilt. Crulee 

$8,195• 

$179* mo. 
41montha 

.. --COIIVIIIlOII Leath«. PW. PL. TV. VCR 
PW, Pt., Tilt, Cruise 

$15,895* 

•339*mo .. 
ectmonttle 

IIDODM I. CWI&VAIIU 
W. AT. AC. PW, Pl.. Tilt. CrulM 

AIU!n~ 

$12.65* 

S289*mo. 
eomonttte 

ve, AT, AC, A8S, P8,1118, AMMtl CUe 
$13.996* 

•29&*mo. 
IOmonthe 

M ........ I.VOYMa. 
W, ICf. AC, PW, Pl. Tilt. CNiH 

$12,111* 

•278*mo. 
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